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TUE FATE OF FATHER SIEEHY.

A TALE OF TIPPERARY EIGHTY YEARS AGO.

(From he New York Tabld.)

BY MRS. J. SADLIER.

Would that ' the fate of Father Sheehy' were
only a egeud-apocryphal, dito and uncertain-
bum alas ! it stands recorded on the page of lis-
tory, and is inscribed, in ciaracters of bloode on
the hecaris of the Catholmo people of Ireland. It
is one of the darkest and most revoltng pages in
the annais of any nation, and its meinery bangs
-a fearhul shadow-over the Illi and vales of
Tipperary. The terrible struggle for and against
Protestant ascendancyb as long sicce ended, and
the national religion-the reiigion which Nicho-
las Sîteliy loved and practised, and for which he
died-iw again free to carry ouut its beneficent de-
signs anmongst te childrern o le soil; the latw-
les doiîngs of the poor, misguided Whiteboys,
and the still more outrageous violence and perse-
cution of ileir enemies--their ferocious and un-
relenting oppressors, have long been transferred
from the stage of life to lie ustoric page ; but
the doom of Father Sheehy-his noble resisî-
ance of oppression-his generous defence of the
rights of bis poor, harassed, starving people-his
genuine, unostentatious piety, and, more tcan ail,
bis unmerited sufferings and ignomniamous death ,
are stili remembered with intense affection by 'the
descendants of those amongst whomu he labored,
and for whom le died. Dear to the heart of the
Tipperary peasant is the rmemory Of this devoted
priest, and may re not suppose that it bas often
steeled that heart andi nerved many a strong arin
with yet greater strength when îrreakung veu-
geance on the oppressors of his race. Ven-
geance is never justifiable, never to be excused,
but it is at times extenuated in some degree by
circumnstances.:

Father Sheelhy-iwas just sucb a man as the
Irish-the Celtic heart most loves -irarm, gener-
ous, and utterly unsellish-sympathtsing iritht lme
oppressed rerever found, antifeanlessaudf-
nouccing the eçpressor ; te mitait beautiful
framework ofb is character adorned and enliven-
ed by fervent piet', and the genial, heaven-banit
Rame of charity His very faults endeared hunl
the more to the people by wvhoc he was sur-
rounded, and to their posterity in our own day;
for they, indeed, ' lean'd to virtue's side,' and
spayg, ta saine extent, from is real virtues._
lie iras ras, and, it inigt be, reckless in ex-
posing hinself to danger-guleless lue was and
unsusecting, and, therefore, incautiously regard-
less of the plans and plots of his powîerful ene-
ites. Had lue possessed greater discernment oI

cbaracter, and practised even ordinary caution,
lie mibgl have escaped, at least witlh hie. And
et wien me cone to consider the al but omni-

potent potier ofius enenies, their ferociaus lia-
tred of the old faiti and ils iniiiters, andt clie
unhappy state of the country at the period in
question, twe must conclude that nothing short of
a miracle could bave saved the ill-fated-priest.

Falher Sheehy was born at Fethard, it the
county Tipperary. is parents tere in easy
circumstances, and connected with several of the
most respectable Catholic families of the county.«
While jet in his early childhood, Nicholas mas
sent to France for bis education, it being then a
capital crime in those Penal Days for a Catholic
gentleman to employ such teachers at home as lue
could alone entrust with his son's tuition. Ca-
tholhc education was forbidden under the most
severe penalties, so iltat the gentry, who alone
bad the means of doing so, were reduced to the
necessity of sending their sons to Louvain or St.
Omers, Salamanca or Valladolid. Of that une
well might Davis sing•

OOh t weep t1boso daya, the Penal daja,
When Ireland hopatessPy complasi'd.

Oh weep those daya, te Penal days,
When Godiess perseoution reign'd

When, year by year,
For serf and peer,

.Fresh cruelties ere made b> law',
And, fiUl'd miii litte,
Our senate state

To wed anew each fetter's flaw.?

Nicholas Sheehy early manifested a destre to
embrace the priestly'state, and while still young
was admitted to Holy Orders. Alas! little
dreamed the prelate Iho anointed bis leadwith
the consecrated or] that it was one day to be se-t
vered from its trunk by a public execution, and
to moulder away, on the summit of a pole, a
spectacle.of joy and exultation to the arch-fiends
of the ascendancy. Andijust as little thought
the sanguine, ;light-hearted youth that lhe was
destîted te fail heneathr the swrord c! justuce. -
'But whiat do .I sa>' y-justice! no-tltt net
se fan prostitute that sacred wcrd as te appt>'i k
to thec felu practices, lthe nefarious arts of whîicht
lie mas île vieimai Noce, in a mord, couhd lave
fonesen Nicholàs Shieehys end an the day of!
b is ordination, ilien hée scood before the altarn l
tht vigor andthe.ibloom ofjyouth, bis fine-oral
face beaming mit h .thtconscieousness o! lhat nien-
tal poerè whîieh he mas;thcmjdévoting t<tlie mer-
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vice of his Maker--is young heart glowing
with the love et God, and with charity towrards
ail mankind. Yet bad any one been able to
draw aside at the moment the ved which over-
hung futurity, un ail probability the new-mnade
priest would not have shrunk from contemplat-
ing bis fate-his martyrdom.

It was only a limited, and very small number
of priesis uh tiwre allowed to exercise their
priestly functions, and as théy were altogether
insufficient for the spirituai wants of the people,
itundreds of zealous young priests continually
braved the terrors of death and torture to be-
stow on the poor, suffering Catholics the conso-
lation of religion. Of this uumber was Father
Sheehy, at least for several years after bis ordi-
nation, during which time he had been repeated-
Jy ' caught in the act,'l that is to say, admnmister-
ing the sacraments or saying Mass, or, perchance,
instructing the people in the doctrines oftheir
religion, lie iad been arrested each time and
formîually tred, but, by sone mneans or other, hat
as often escaped conviction. [le was subse-
quently appointed to a parishi by his bishop, te
the great deliglt of bis parishioners, to whom hej
liad already endeared himnself by bis firn asser-
lion of their rights on every occasion. He was
ever the friend of the oppressed, and the bounti-
fui benefactor of the poor to the full extent of
lis limitei means, and as gratitude is a prominent
trait in the genuine, unsophisticated Irish heart,
it was no wonder that Father Sheeliy wielded a
powerful influence over the surroundig peas-
antry.

But unfortunately for himself the same quali-
lies that mede him su dear to the poor, perse-
cuted Catholics exciled in a corresponding de-
-ree the iatred of their oppressors, the rabid

Orange nagistrates and landowners of the county.
Tflese men, amongî st whom iwere numbered, to
their shame be i said, several ministers cf the1
church, by law established, wiere banded together
in an unioly league for the avowed purpose of
niaintaining the Protestant Ascendancy, and
forcing their unhappy tenants to pay the exorbi-1
tant rent they chose to demand, together trith
tilbes, church-rates,' tainister's money,' and va-1
rious other assessments imposed on the peoplei
for the support of the English Church in Ire-
land. Ail these were wrung froin a starving
peasantry-the Cathoiel gentry were awed into
silence by the fearfai enactmnents of the Penal
Code, still in operation, and if, perchance, any
ane of themmanifested the slightest desire to as-
sut ius oppressed brethlren, it was forthwith con-
strued into 'a treasonable act.'

Goaded to madness by their accumnulated
wrongs and suflerngs, the people began to asso-
cate secretly for purposes of self-defence, and
also (we cannot deny il) for revenge. It was
their only 'esource-so they beieved--theret
was for them neither law nor justice-they were1
starving-trampled on and outraged in every
possible and impossible way, ani they sternly
banded themselves together, resolved to maire
common cause agaiaslt the common enemy. Had
it not been for the exertions of the Catholie
priesthood, there is hitte doubt but the whole
country would have become one scene of anarchy
and bloodshed, for the people iere athirst for
vengeance, and conscious that from their rulers
they bad nothug to hope. Yet these very priests5
mere accused of fomentiag rebelion. They
were hunted from place to place, and when1
cauglît, treated as the vilest cniminals, in many
cases put to au ignominous death.

Father Sheeluy, then,hlad long been both fear-
ed and detested by the Orange Magistracy of the
day. le was looked upon as a troublesomne mon,t
a dangerous man, because he feared not to advo-
cate the cause of the pour, and because his char-t
acter for high-souled generosity and unselfish de-1
votion endeared hme to ail the country for miles
and miles arouad. Many an attempt had been
mnade, as I have already shown, to get him out of
the way, but leaven had so far preserved him
from the machinations of bis enemies. Things
were in this position when the Eari of Droghedar
was sent down to the South to command of a
large force, and establishedb is head-quarters in
a place that lha since becomce famous on another
account, for

''Twas in the town of nate logheen,
Where Sergeant Snap met Paddy Carey,'

that the warlke bead of the house of Moore en-
sconced himself for the purpose of watching.the
Whiteboys.1

On the very night after Lord Drogheda's ar-f
rival at CIogbeen, when the tired solders werei
fast asleep, and even the sentries as they pacedr
their rounds could scarcely keep their eyes open
-When the silence of midnight reigned unbro-t
ken in the gloom of a mo iless night, wild, reck-v
hess mec twent gatlierîg m.the. nemghborhood cf
the vnuage, edch group anti individual as tht>'
me exchanging the password of the nîght, anti
greetmng .ecacht mether writh the secret grasp oft
sworn brotherbood. And m-why this midncighit as-
semblage I-why' tht low, hoarse thrments that
meire echodld'from mout to mout, and the stern
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expression that might be seen even through the Meanwhile the crowd had been hickenng character. Mind that, I say.'
gloom of nght on every lowering brow? Oh! more and more, and, %vbether by accident or de- 'To ,be sure, your reverence, ta be sure. I
there was lttle need to ask, for the terrible sign, had moved considerably r.earer the town. know it g dacent witnesses you want, and that's
white shirts, and the blackened faces, and the This the priest saw, and placing hiimself on the why I come to offer rnyself.'

murderous weapons-guns and pistols, scythes road right in front of the ringleaders, he extead- ' And who may you be,' mnquired the rector,
and pitchfarks-alI denoted a fearful purpose - ed bis arms towards the people, his back bEing ' woli are so willingI o run the risk of telling the
and liat purpose was a night-attack on the newly- turnîed towards the village. truhli at a time when we can scarcely fied one m-
arrived British troops. ' Once more I command you,' lie cried with dividual bold enough to corne forward and give

Some hundreds of men were assembled, evi- thrhlling soleminity, ' and adjure you by the love testirmony.'
dently of the very lowest classes, judging by you bear country and your relig;on, te turn back ' My name is M.Carthy, your honor's reve-
their language and deporfment. They already witmle yet your hands are unstamned with blood. rence-Ani M'Carthy, sir, and lil make bould
far outnumbered the soldiers within the town, Do wrhat you propose to do and the curse of to say you'li not get a betther witness m ail Tip-
and stilil their number was increasing, little strag- God shall fait heavily on you and yours; do My perary, for I wouldn't be a bit daunted if the
gling parties of uvo and three and four dropping bidding, and you vill have my blessing and the judge imself was te question me on the table.
in at every moment. le the fierce excitement blessng of God P ITroth, I wouldn't, sir, and it isn't iany could
of the hour, and the increasing consciousness of A backward motion of the crowd was sud- say ihat for themselves.'
strengih and power, men beganIo lose their denly perceplible. Wild and lawless as the poor b Weil, weil,' saidi Hewitson, cutting her self-
caution, and threats loud and deep were beard on fellowrs were, there was not one wrho did not laudation short, ' but against whoin cI you, or
every side. shrink from the dread alternative proposed by will you swear?

By the Lord Harry P' cried one gigantie the priest, that of disobeying lim and incurring Why, tu be sure, 'il swear againt any one
peasant as be brandished a huge pitcifork,' wre'll God's anger. For a moment there was a sulen you please'-but seeing the rector frowi she
burn the town to ashes or we'il ferret the red- niurnur oi disapprobation ; then grumbling voices quickily added-' the priest, sir, for one.'
ceats out of their holes. I they haven't put ivere beard reproachcg the priest iith haviig ' Tie priest 7' criei the rector starting froin
their heads in the noose this very day my name's come between them and revenge. But Father hits chair, ' what pnestr ?
not Darby Mullin ! Corne on, boys ! we Doyle sai thathlie had gainedt lis point and si- ' Ay there it is-whaî prieAt does your reve-
haven't a minait te lose ; ihere's work enough lently awîaited the result. Very soon the crowd rence think il is?'
for us afore mornin'.' began te diiniish-white shirts were seen ilrough ' Sieehy-is itînt ?' iiqitired the churchman

Before a foot had moved in obedience to this the darkness straggling over the commun a ail in ai eager toue, aiternt;in between hope and
order (for Darby was a man high in authority directions, and in half an hour froin his appear- fear.
amongst the Whiteboys) a band was laid on the ance amongst the Whiteboys, Father Doyle stood ' Why, whor else shnulti lbe, and plase your
speaker's arm, and a deep voice spoke close to alone on the inidnight wraste, with hands clasped reverence ?-who eise is at the bottent of ail
bis side ' Darby Mullin, wtîtther would you go ? and head bowed dotn, and tears streainiitg from thtese doinîgs?
-what is your purpose his aged eyes. beiLon grasped the bellwith a trembling

Darby started as thougi stung by an adder.- ;I Thanks be te Thee; O God !" he murmur- hand, and pulied it witih nervous haste. Lanty
' Why, God bless my soul, Father Doyle, is it ed, "thanks that Thou hast permitted me to save was lot slow it appearing, wien his toaster or-

you I have here How did you get so near these poor urthappy men froi the commission of dered him to have the grueoin saildle a horse,and
me ? How did you get in, at ail, ithout the a crime thtich would only rentier their miserable ride nver wi:h a iessage to Sir Thomas Maudte.
white shirt or the black face.' existence more wretched still. When, O my Lanty îmgered a moment antid contrived te get

' Oh! as to that,' replied the priest, ' the men God ! whien wilt Thou vouclisafe ftolobten their round in front of the wonmain, so as tIo have a
seemed ail ta recognize me as I passed through ieavy load? Wlien shall their faitifuiness be view of her face, which wras now soinewhat more
the crowd, notithstanding the darkness. But I rewarded and their temptations become less exposed. Oite glance was etncugi, and Vith a
ask you again, ihat is your purpose . grievous ? ho long are they still to suffer-how slight nod, as thougih lie said o himself, ' I's jusl

Why, then, that I mayn't do an ili turn, your :long, O Lord ! how long?' And then the old as 1 thought,' lie was about t ileare the rooi,
reverence, but we're goin to do a civil thing,' re- man siomily turned and retraced his steps to the whe hlie heard his master say :
turned the man evasively. bouse where lie had left Father Sheehy in bed. ' So, Mistress Atn M'Carthy, you can plump

'But what is it?' persisted the priest who Wletn Father Doyle related the foregoing il home agant imt!'

knew ail tee well that some desperate object was scene, bis brother priest raised iimself quickly on Mislress Ain M'Cartly,' repeated Laniy
in iew. his arro. ' Weil, I am thankful to God and to twih a low, chîuckilng laugh,' oh, then. the dîvil

' Nothin in the mornd ide, your reverence, you,' he said, ' bat you have succeeded--and a boine of a M.Carrhiy is in er skin. Why,
only te pay Shaun Meskill's respects to the gine- yet-and yet if ever men were warranted mn tak- your reverence, it's MoIS Dailea that's inter the
rai in the tohn beyant, and to give him andl his ing the law into their own bands, it would be liond-sorra oie else. Sure 1 got a peep at ber
men the welcome they deserve froin us. That's these very me ! I declare to you, friend,' lie face ibis very minnit, and I'd ktowr ber squint
ail, Father Doyle, as I'm a livin man this blessed added warm!y,' I can hmardly blame themi, for I amaong a thousand. Mistress Atn, inagh, oh,
nigit.' believe they have showni more forbearance than lien, failli, she's takuîîg your reverence te the

Blessed night !' repeated the priest sorrow- any people ever did before under the saine cir- lair, ass helook maany a one before now.'
fully. ' Ah, my children, my brethren,' lie went cumstances. From ny heart I pity themn, and I Silence, yo scoumndrel,' cried his master an-
on in a subdued but nost impressive tone, ' you would willingly lay down myn life to better their grily,' T suppose the decent woman bas her rea-
may thank God that I discovered your intention condition.'Csans for concealing ber real naine. Go and do
in time to prevent its execution, for I knoi you ' Nobody doubts il, man, nobody doubts il,' what I told you.'
will not go against mny bidding, when I tell you returned Father Doyle with a good-iumored In coorse I will, sir,' and Lanty srdled out
to return to your homes. Alas ! what a change snile. ' But now,' he added,' you uMusi le don of thme room, nutiering, ' dacent woman îwisha,
bas been wroughlt in you by suifering and oppres- and lie still. Pli go and look for a lbed in sone then, wha.'ll the world come te, at hst ?
sion when you could delbberately steal on sleep- other part of the louse. Good night, and God ' And now, honest woman,' said the rector ap-
ing men -even though they were your greatest bless you.' parently obhlvieus.of Lanty's discovery, £ nay I
enemies-'-and murder them in cold blood ! I A few days after, on a raw coldt evening, as ask what il is that induces you ta inform
know you might easily overcome these troops, the rector ef the parish, the Rev. John Hewit- agaiust this pilotting priest i Are you a papist ?'
with your superiorty of numbers, your meapons son by name, reclned luxuriouy un an pasy chair ' Wisha, trot,' was the answer, ' I don't-bo-
and your sterness of purpose, taking them, more- befere his parlor fire, sipping occasionally the itsher iy head about religion one way or the other
over, unawares-but thenyoucould not, or would contents of a beautiful silver tankard which -all's alike to une. But, for your hotor's ques-
not stop there. Your passions once aroused a stood on a smnall table at bis right hand, bis burly tini,' she hastily added,' sure they teli me you're
fearfui massacre would follow, and many of your- form encased in a dressmag-gown of rich brocade, giveil fifty pounds and a new shuit from toipto
selves would lose your lives, whilst ail who sur- and bis round red face glowming iith the fumes of toe-that's whatI cal dacent pay.' And the
vived would be branded on heart and brow as te generous mine and the heat of the coal fire respecable witness tiat was ta be perpetrated a
murderers-the jails throughout the country before him, a tap was heard at the door, and in- knowmig mnk with lier left eye.
would be filied to overflowing vith doomed stantly lis own servant ushered mt a woman ' But I suppose you are aware, my good wo-
wretches, and your enemies would rejoice in wrapped up in an old grey cloak, the hoodi i man, that we have one witness aiready P
your having criminated yourselves beyond for- which was.thurown over ber head so as almost Io ' Failh I do know it well, but he's -not worth
giveness. No, my poor fellows ! do not this foui conceal lier face. , a traneen. In coorse, it's the ' omadhaui,' John
thing. Stain not your souls with this heinous Dropping a low curtsey and a ' sarvent, sir, Bridge, you miane-him that's in for Whiteboy-
crime, which, so fr from amendng your condi- she remainet standing near ihe door, which the ¡sm ; amnu I hear Mr. Bagiel got hic t inform
tion, would but make it an hundred times worse. servant stifi beld half open in his iand, while the by the hardest of ireatrment. Sure bis oath isn't
Be advised bfyme and return t ayour homes.-- minister regarded the intruder with a scowhing worth mnuci, the creature.
To-morrow you will rejoice for having obeyed me.' glance of inquiry. At last lie spoke: I say, ' i'm thinkin it's worti as much as yours, Moli,'

A murmur of dissafisfaction ran trougi the Lanty, who is Ibis person I' ohserved our friend Lanty, who, under pretence
crowd. ' The divil a knowr I know, sir, askin your re- of slirring up the fire, hatd again made his ap-

' Ay ! that's always how it is !' growled Dar- verence's pardon, for it's mighty carefuf she is pearance. ' Of the lwn, I think bis is the best,
by, who evidently-spoke the feeitgs of bis com- about lettin ber face be seen. She says she has fool and ail as be is, for every one whbo knows
rades,' they'll never let us have our own way ; private business witii your reverence.' Se say- wiat unakes you bard on the prmest, and even if
if they did, its altered times we'd have, for wîe'd ing Lanty closed the door with a waggish leer your charackter was betthler iban itis, people 'i
drive the red-coats and the rascally landlords, on his thin sharp features. be saylu hat it'sspite makes you swear, so your
and the parsons and the prcthors into the say. ' Weil, tay good woman,' said the portly rec- oath isn't worth a button.'
I tell you, Father Doyle, we'll not be said by tor,' bwhat is your business with me, You bat ' Why, what do you mane, you blackguard 1'
you ithis ine !' better be quick, as my time is exceedingly pre- said MOlt, as, throwing back ler hood, sheturned

' But 1 command you as a priest of the Lord clous.' a pair ofsqtiuuing eyes on Lanty. ' Haven't you
not to commit this black, cowardly crime !c 'I suppose your reverence lias - heard of the the diviis.own impidence to talk tu me in the

'Ay,' shouted more than one hoarse voice, as wonderful great meetin that took place the other 'ay you.do .,
if the speakers were glad to catch hold of any night on tbe commons abroad,' began the wotmaîî • And haveo't you the assurance of the sanme
feasible excuse for evading the obnoxious con- in a bold, confident tonie. ould giîulemnanC to go up on a table and swear
miand; ' ay, but you're not our priest-there's ' f course I liave, but what of that?' . agie the priest--let him be as he may-when
none of the Ardfinnan boys here the night, and ' Why, nothing, plase your ionor, only I everybody knows that yeu did it for revenge r
Father Sheeiy, long life to him, isn't to the fore thought yu mîglit be wantin w itesses for the ' For revenge, Lanty-how is that ï. inquitred
to prevent us. And maybe ihe was atself he tirials.' the reetorhis eurtosity a little excited.

ouldn't say again us.' 'Wantincg ritnesses ! repeatd lthe rector Wh', your reverence, it sets Father
'I tell y'ou,' replhed the priest, ' I left Fathier slowty, as le eyedi the mumfedi 'figure sti more Shecehy put lier eut o' the chiapet, or cursether,

Sheli>' cat half an heur siace-he is someewhat close1>'; ' why, yes,"we are alha'ys on the teck or -sometinig ethat way',a on accouaI e' the bad
indîsposed on hie would have been wci me litre, out for respectable evidetoce,. seeing lt ai many' tltf site led, andi ever silce sh' on ftematch to
but it mas lie irli informed me of jour inten.. uundoubtedi criminals do.escape. in these unhiappy do bita an ill cura.d Trotht, air, sbe's -ne, great
tuons anti begged me to haten hilier. Thankr days for nt ef evidencè fQP course, mj shakse.o;bring up for..aKwitness.'
God 1' lie fervently' added,' thank God ,I amainot good 'womann,W wet areost anlx!us <o pr.oeure t Mnd what .would isreereceexpect, you
tatew' . . . . ... j! .itnessèa-aways pravidd Vef e .of'deéent lepreuaapn.' eretorted Mol fircey. 1, Who
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y e our iintdenc', now, oribe l we'il.öt keépyou.Ioug.i&thefdark:about tempt~ No.thining person'candoubt that the park ee said, "that I dared not f e
dlvi asweakjÏfiwear i dùdlan baîsiraeerence k. [ut stîr yôurselfmanVa1ive w~'I b'av to preachers sud tract distributOrïrôf the day at lest -. :ö ~~NT L .~- o'of-<truth, urge-my.brother man>.t blievé that

8 t.. Â&.t ave eiosl xageae nesdesfCrsind y IG E NO E .whîòhdo noi mnyeelti believeYwhièbx;ew to be
lad .Sir -bomas, ad th iï res l gintiemnen give ou a tou5e of a 7  u wo4 ih If erissuc xga te oa-a ensoia prue adty in uatrue'as Jamatter-of.fact bi!tériàalÀiarative.

1ma} So look >r dacenùr wi naesses. - Ou or off, you k niew but s1ltwe' # i& to' yu great Te rei aautn i t i and Obli t n pruesne ofd the.erèw s a ice bihop foryau. AHeihadvw d ta
Mr~ewits&1-and;mind if l'a ta do îhe busia respec~ unirelttfor ini îwditfes iwe'!I, intro- ver;hardestiand most delicate problemis that cain Cooexanao xx rua:eAan r ò"OREGGoÂ.-Hi maintain ail the Bible teaches auiàh faitb of

neasirç.youwust keèp wld hhiet-face there. ducejw ta omuof tbmi ol ,rs2 It's truth *exerdisè$ot onlfthereigionssene' bût moral wis- Grâce the Primate made his visitation ofathe parish b ow hegot bis rank, hitmissioù, ad bis ast
- 'û&N;òàtie t6m w4iie an iîî, for lhe's' uùt I tell yu,'sir;-ttiigou don'L eèintob'lieÝe dom Iné'miooi life, and inmattera of mere warldiy of Greggan on Tuesday last; 'Before prdceeding ta àalary. He teit he daredunot" presch what be had

¶niking th~ikay for oilmadîcîou uotbîn aise. a wrd ofîî~poi>eysunédathoriiôaffeairanybwo guvièydudhciijuafiraoutayg-eaamricstuer.iheîH-oay:biciaerebe*ofoySacramatiaonOobelswotrnnto preachru taureloh;dudliéodid eel fee atthe ha dared
Ieal th y fres cotas mahas o ohbut ele ord' ant-a sure hpab'sieno woud eve nho ta *know whdu ta gire it, bow ta gire it, sud examined mdàt minute!y the cbiidrenvwho'were pre- flot'poeket thelmoneiaid bim under grassîy false

wata&at wpestbasimuc asnd oud r buts ecrit's a gonor -o pois pri t col ,vre what ta give--is Do such easy matter. lu Dine cases sented ta be coufirmed, on the cjysteries af religiä, ;prètnces. Anb'onest felow7 Bét this.i flot ail.
apou of te, tbhewisest nien, after baiancing probabili- snd the priiciples af the Obristiaidéctrine, The The virtuonâta Ucouaientiaus bishop deals a ati

Lautiy was aceîdidgly dasmedç nd Sir Fathre élheet was silent-ha yas medatin ir és, wiU decline ta interfera. lu one sense the ready and acorrect answering of' the children ou thé heavier blow aiïthe Bible. H e saya :-" Our exaunik.
Thomnas soon after comin': in&the god dîaws was an thïliahnees of escape, aïfdJookiagarly easiest of aillthiags toagire is advice, and lirst-rate several subjects iùwhich they' were interroga;ted, ehi- ation bsforcedaon us..the-onvictionby reasou o!

ted .a -, w- adce ; but sicl are the varieties a temper, sch citedhis.admiration sud astonishment, so:much so, the utter infpossibilities'"and absurdites contained
speed comnctdtoht,.rath e o anopruiyt aeabl tep. areth iianunierable continigeut consequeuces, suèh thai ha térmed many' af them, who bad notéexceeded in ittthat the whole stary' o!' the 'Exodua' is a die.
joîced exceedîngly, ' fo,'sid hie, wîth;a vimegar -His capiors had struckr iuta the high roand, and tbe draibacks sud hindraùces ta being useful, that thei&7ih sud 8th yeara,little thealogians because tbey. tion, 'audthat, cônsequaently, no such ' groupa af
smile w bicb adumirabiy suited bis lonK, lauk vis- were rapidly approaching a rumnous building ta be silent is atten the safest raIe, aven for the sake not anly' anewered correctly' direct questions, hait ax- laws' weré ever laid down in thxe wilderness as the
age, ' for nov we have ibis papish priest umnder wvhich had once been a comnfortable farmn-ihouse. of' the advised. OnU the whoie, i shall do more plained doctrinal points contained lu themi. Tha cou- star>' describes. And if the Iast four books aof the
aur thumnb and ifit be not aur own fauit Le cau- The moon was now [higb ini ihe fmameait snd: harm than good,» ia -the conclusion of' aIl but (ha firmation over, bis Grace agai addresaed th~e chxil- Paantateuch must ha pronaunced ta be fictitious, it. gushig ad the sentimental. Wbat is wated in. dren ou the'graitde they' owd ta Godfor conforr- wil hardiy be canenied that the ouk a' Gnesi'
not escape ais. I think, Heitson, you had ber- ber sîlvery' hght shed a glory aver- the sleeping ordiuary-iétercouas is tact ta iusinuate adviceé-to ing -outhem a sacrament instituded tè cdnfirmn theim can be any other than lu the main fictitions also.»--
ter plactt iais worthy woman ider arre.st-if you landscape, impartxng a spectral look, however, ta bina, ta ha indirect, politic,anaaging.~ Phiiosuphers lu their faith, .and strengthen. themi ta.lire up.taits lu paint ai fact, according to this su-calledl prelare,
have so objection/ lie added, addressing the wit- (Le slîattered walls and frameliess windows ai the cal! this prudence ; sud the>' place prudence as the holy' injunctions, sud successfnlly ta combat ail the ail that we have beau eductedl ta believe Lu as "ra-

aesruin. ,. ver>' high~est attainment sud glifa ofwisdom.: Now, enemies af their salvation, addressing at, the sanie vealed truth"--what the Jews themselîves cherished
SDivil a arI cara where I amn, responded WouValdn't thal that he a fine place, now, for r egion wha f wase onn thia nde thumrefo tre.hrs tihir ilrents keeun tem fbigron ! adcmpany and e-what the atyrs, de fmbrs a deluon aneaa

"Halkuawwbsî Wa lu manj" sudth'refie, Ohisthear ilîdren"keepiu theni roua ba companI,-sud d-what heLmartrs3d.deor-.is del;îyou Sud

Mail caralessly, ' if you'il only al]ow. we enaugh the rascally Whuitebays ta bide in 7' said ose ai tianity' is auited ta humanu nature because it is ail evil assuciations. He expressed.himself in ternis fraud i Snob is thxe latest dvlpeto rts

.21» « a cgg siv a -devel1,apmeuî af I.a

of-whaskey sud tobaccy ta pass flic time. All's îLe mnen as a loiw voica, as though ha meail>liehd grounaded os the facts o!' hû,èan nature. ofaigreat delighi t the state of religion lu:tiea parish ; patented Chrîstianity'. We cannat. abject ta this
ose ta Mcli Dunlea, if she onily getsîhe, iourish- somve îosgavings on (lie subject. ' But, (han, Ail this is a mere truismn ; but it il just what tract thevast numbera'wbo approachedisa fraquently' the mas holding asny opinions ha deems right. But
ment. - thîey're 100 coward>y ta corne abroad mn the distributors and park sud atreet, preachbers forger. Roly:sacramente sisce:îLe great mission cf the Vis. aurai>' we may reprehenid the acandalous dishonesty'

Bemng assurad that she would have whatlever înonligt-thtey're like (Le awls, sud onlîy van- Th he coardsestu taosk Zlu tforold, is ittis led, nia thwere. eTanisher whicuserater- araeiingaa winhe ors.eWheng Netan rand

wîtb thr ,1 - ,ý-ý ý a Wcoýarseaioua.Zet orso, a, scleniiatu eeaalae c, ander Gad-' .. z-,ere a religin wichL enucs Wbrew u

.she desired, Mo'.d dropped a low curesey, and tare out ith diar is thought to ehe only qualifiation for as Evan- theèsnsof banishingeverytraceofcombinationand the other great couverts froim the Churchi Establsh.
then marched off bewieen wo servants who By this trne tbey were fil am front af the gelit iu Landau. The main wbo gives carde in the public scandai. His denunciation of the vile, wicked, meut went iuto the fold of Rame, îhey gave'up their
were deputed ta loc'k ber up, wlhile the twa gen- ruins, te gapmng doorwvay ai whîich vas dark as Exhibition anmd writes ta the l'imes, makes no doubt unnecessary' system a!' Ribbonismn made a deep i- rich livings sud every' warldly emoalument: aveu
tieremn drawmg their chairs anear lthe fire, st a church>'rd vault, vLen a sort af comîion af bis mission sud bis capabilities. Blad English and pression, sud will, it le hoped, be the means of' keep- their enemies coîuld sot dispute their sincarity', their

dorat dics t.i rgtmîgprset vrt yia vihj. coarse pungent appesie mxade vitbaut discrimination ing every' ana who heard il froma the danger ai being purity, thair bunesty'. Weighed ia auchi a balance,
down.are said ta ha he Gasf.el. Thonghtful ptachers entrapped io that accursed systma. Ha concluded whatisl the character !o the umiserable mi-a who,

sfmash aupply' ai clarat. . ' Shaun Masill farevar-up, boys, and aI aires say that sermons tawbat are called mixed b>' impartiug ta the parisbionae a benedictian so whilst paid a vant salar' ta preach OCristianity t6

Ou the following day a saa detachment cf them V shoauted a hoarse, suppressed voice in congragations are the bardest things in the world to salemni sd comprehensive sud coucbed iu language the Pagans o! Africa, teis'them practicaly tbat the
soidmers va sel t iquest ai Father Shieeh>' Irish, and at the welJ-known sounds (Le ruflians write, because if' they' hit une, they misa two.; or, if' su feeling sud impressive, tUaI at its conclusion, lu traditions arn irbichi Chrisminity' la based are a lie-.arolir sea i, Fr re t p& they do good ta one hearer, the appeal la Juat as the vast congregatin o!' old sn yung, there was snd, wthout shame or scruple, pockets bis salary ail

buterlerc asIlrtekis ikey ta doha ta to or three ohers; sud un very scarcely a dry eye u the evening bis Grce sud a tLe tie -Dn in Irihnan.
Ha Lad ssd mass that noruiag in Lis sister's lmd noise was heard withmN e buiding-a man ma cases a prescher a duli ainpy ecanse ha is a very large nmber a clergymn a he ArchdioceaTra uger ,ea r
htouse, but long before the saldiers reaceed there in a wrhile shirt stood in the dlark doorway, sud, thoughîful, carefuil, vise, sud prudent ruan. What sud ai rixe Diocesa of Clogber were hospitably' enter- thambe ir particul ear, ajainov the ivn pnortingo

hea was conceaied ia a neighîboring cottage, a as thmougha terror-stricken by' lms confirmation ai' a true o! armus ddreased ta peuple whu, vitn tained b>' the Ver>' Rev. Mfr. Leunon. Liut camplimentary' attention at the baud ai ofteir

l hedorrie, farth .ll agfuu 
îepres fom cetan iit, ilbaa am rsec frtelginl

queati> ai trav being heped agamt heee ies rm doubly and irebly true fi appeals. whether il the Mas' god men sud suind patriois, Protestants sud enemies an bath aides ai the Ohannel. Tue Türes,
ai a sari ai cliar wvherein hme was laced. For it, aud excaimimg, ' there Le is, il t's ha shape o tracts or atreet aermoo, lu the mare Lrd, Catoics, differed from O'COnneil'a viaes upun saome with ls accusiomed magnan[mity, leads the way,

mati> da -sLte search vais repeated, anîd as often y'ou wanit!' they off as fast as their limabs could uf whoam the chances are fixai nu two lu a hundred great-questions that occupied public attention during sud, with f'ew exceptions, lthe anire Protestant presa
did licgercras, railmu pesana>'sucaed~îcarry thîem, nor ventured once ta look back till are in lte same religions or irreligius state, or are bis long sud sulrring career. His objects, Lis aluns, la thundering forth deunelious of Rousha riot-didg thar eie gratuIa p eaa ucir>i sudes li o! the aga, sex, habits, eduotion, mper, sud man. his mesns, did uot obtain the concurrence i ever>. ers, sud mxing up, lu ana wuld tirade of' aLbuse, te

huro'iheirblcrvecpstorefrore puets and out-of-dour bno r the approval at ail rimes af aveu bis most 'ignorant Papists a! Paddylaudl ' witi bire ; niser.
eyes aof lais perseoutars. 'Tley' took it in (arn to were out in search ai the priesi. Rami tey oat Evangelista oui ibis knot. Tht>' baldly' assume that ardent general supporters. Ha said and did6 sud pro- able sonna' sud ' savages' ai the ' Landon roakeries.'
vatch the marions af the soldmery whienti oni au look behîind they' would have saeen nothmig to everyboé'dya> the imet ls a reprubate. lu a case sien- posed many' things froua whioh bis warmest friands This valuminous Billingsgate is apropas of' tLe late

Lis irsil, sud the tmost mgentous stra agemns avare Justify theim fears, and the loud laugh that echmoed tianed b>' the latter writer ln the Tines, the tract, flt trxeemselves constrained ta dissent. lBiut ial that riats in Hyde Park, sud bas alssa specisl meterance ta
aen re.fraia the ruim as a taat arm dtew ite priet scatterer seems ta bave ssumed that the ladies whom Le sald or did or propused, we bLiere ibit Le vas mic- the disturbances i Traite, sud the onur exhibiions

Someimes Le utarrowvly escaped beiug catught, ira, would penchtauce have Iessened thain apprehetn- Lehasy.Niths isrssu aso, vaismnpg aureousa a; îad that hLe praobt troudhlfa the intentins Lando feeue DfrShedmu Frenc pAes regrd îL)e

oba44 _ ;«a. 'i h stit' snova ifii s 'ls 15siPi> ru eaund u ba i'rnd a jcaîrn h le u L fe- L n au e e t (o u tt rm o .a es trn.lj

for Lia hauntats hegai ta Le knownlra, soi ai lt a ans, sd the COmmiasioners o!' the Ehibition will ha dam sud glory' ai bis cousny and the appineas ai bas, lt would seem, almust vindicated iusefa!' ieie.
procalamatiin was assued to ahe affect thai auy ' Wlhy, hmow is titis ?' inquired the priest, Se- wanting lu dy if th' du nai protect us sud aur mankind. For tbis ba toiled as few men ee did ings suc as those that provoked it bave betn for-

ancwb siaud cmîelwi'd hxarboro asi ing abat the mtan whot hasd appesad at îLe door wiras sud dughters, as wvell as our femaale. visiturs, toil in au>' pursuit, -- ta ibis lie devoted Lis grest bidden--thie citadei, for whose possession su maeny

1, 1 II . OU ï.e, '?goide: -i, sudrlitai preo.l1oîta. it. valuai Lard-.blov . vertù given a né raciiopté, bas bea-u.re-

o n an>' should bencile read as au assaui- era cîtr' Iatone " I tituhi y h ad a arI> froum lte cruel insults a!' thie imupartinent Pharisees mental powers, -an thtpeoutiewch arbowwregenndeevdasenr-hiinayway ,soudereeaanacorev o eywho thrust thase vile placards io the bauds af the might aherwise Lava been employed ln the parsait moved, sud Britiah public opiaan Las been startled,
plicSoiis rn.t-but-ns.Tsetramdisseflaer rareni e, visitons lu the Exhibition. We ail kuow, what an ai gain, and the accumulîlas of realth, sud rhe ai- b>' the resaunding peals ai te Irish shlteîaga, ito

impressios an lte mmnd af :Ibe people, soha t '-o a S n u ep y e ofence i is ta have carda a' anther kind furce quistion o!' prafessional hons True, e receivd propriety, sud i sccordingly declares tUai urither lu
man> began la shartnk from aodgiang t:e persecut- said .Jemumy Boyce, for ha it vas; <' wevnt oui, upun us in public abruad. Taie present afyront, rlargesuasoimneyfromisdetedcunrymen,bt the park nor lu Guildhall bava the p'atrors of thxe

eeLe tMoyu ee air, ta waîch for you bekase pour tbougb offere a naît a! rligion lu England, is i Las neyer been doubed thatevery shilling a! the Guddess o! Reason a rîght mu assemble andi iîsml
ed priesthiee ne wauningoco-,Ihds crey less. Aduafortunaly, hreinoplace or'annmai tibt'a a called, wallapnt iL thether fellowme.The 'widrh 'b otie
promise their safety,. so itat Le woulid reurama Aii" su eager ta sae you, anl I s t gone lime fret tram these intrusions. (n omnibus sud ;political agitation lu whîich Le was engaged. Froua noti s lile ta tht preserratiata of' .dcancy' anmd decu-
whole days aud nigh:c hiddeni amngst the brushm- vanry far when relai should I sae but y'ourself stesaboat, lu taie sîreet, andé la tht park, uin paui fis ta lst, Lis expenses lu endeavouring ta rescue num in thie capiral ai Great. Emitain, snd, autLouigh
wood m (Le depalh al a tlmncket-stealinig at di'ght comiig wvalking along, betuna twa af Maude's and ina private nobody' is saie. Ont wel-meanuing Dublin iram îLe grasp ai the Orange faction, and to the>' vert rash enough ta lace overwhmelming ailés,

a sote frmendlym houneteud ta procure neresi-. jen1 snd ance her ai them roght ai your bacir.- but mosi injudicious persaon akes it a mule tamo ana Prevent i iram lapsing io iteir bands, muas have sud ta knock down pipa.clayed guardsmen mind pie-
ne ,iOch; wasn't I terrified alt lime sight, for I kmnew tract to everybody who, fri the newspaper obitary, cost him sixtyhusand pounds. Ose Dun eleetion thar citizens b' tht score, sud ta send Frenh and

tht youug tnamnied1peuple undernis caneFsud.tee,.absorb1 1 ibsieomnaasi. uira b Iet' îLe>' -Lar el htsie sstu i kreiug haiho nment.- iý ýois« foun -ýd thae ot a elatdive n ther takëes arldl ad of rdignary sequencealia ýýfrnetary comitetahanrefge ygliesae esebfr hm

tatae hoause ai a fariner ai lihe very axtreîuity eall, andi I lhadna't time ta go !aak Far help. As introducea his ounce cf spiritual verjrice' it the years lu which Le fought for Oathoîlio Emantcipatioîn, the sacrifice af a few broken heaés, they' have secured
of his parnsh ja:mting limai of Ardfiitnan. Intei!i.. God woauldi Lave it, I thoaghat ai ihis ould buiid- houeymoon. Saime foolish women speud their liras Lis profeasional lusses muet have bats sîntething ana to Landau future immunity' fnrm a van>' intolerbie

ahad nr hed hmim tmhat the n tfar's wife, a ig, wten I seu bte waY' teu' Vert taking you, in hauting railwa stations sud dropping appeas cin hardi' am up even lu imagination, Is amouu nuisance.- We wold,:of: course, have mui prefer-
ens, a , ,e deche ud hedg i! I io Le excursion trains. Soie .persecute ail the may, Lowever La estiiated fri th t follioing reil ta set ur ponr , bt-adD, enhusiaslu, coIra-

iosgoodwomn ,ts crptnewsboys, soie ail te omnibus conduoris,soual facis within ur o i kuowdge. u 1828, van Sir geaus countrymen atherwie egaged hi n l
aud ltough strongy urged nl ta go, lhe dtclaned gt ra hare. .faen 'ika I to mse, n iI cold thae boeblacks, some thIt soldiers, suie those hio Anthony 'nri dispotc Lard Mdaners a! Obaneelor -hindy itera tevra ' baud vas agains theux, not ex-

Lai rnoting shoiuld cpr ent hii froa doing is orly' nake lth b'lierv that thert's a lo ai the are papably' going toschure on sanda>', sane, witai aoireland, O'Counell's fets n thaneaer sait amxaount- ceptinîg thosa A! Le magistrates and policen; et if

dii' boys ira te place, they'd Le sure ta run ion their mure justice, thase who mire palpably' soi going. ed to upwards aof £2,000, thoughi during the long an- we are ta taka the version a!f baie ,afair whiebr ,p.
£ N,' ud ac a bs botbn-ia-lw, hoîuaslires, su, bedad, yur reverence, I peeled off Sanie take ta raie sailed doces, snd anme ta the eumbency' ai taie Lad lavyem and morse bigot who pre- peartd lu aur Saturday's issue, over tira plaini, bhu:

BuNe, 'Aid .Be hi amaothe-lb, Tm aven> stt, ta îL ve>hn , su iiis1su roagha o! sociaet' eeded Sir Anthony in thai Court, O'Conseli rare!l signature ai an ' IrisL laborer,' vt are furced to iLs
Bure, Aly Byeeshll ot ie ithuttheevey sitc t th vey sirt ad tat tsef ad But the food offered ta ihese varieties a!' tht spiri- ld a brie!' there, even Catholic solicitors beinîg conclusian, that, provoked sud aassamlted uas they

rîtes ai the Chmurchi, ilf I cama oui>y reach hien alive. I put it aux drer lthe rest of my clatmes, sud thent tuai miné la terrîily monotonus. There is a per- afraid to damage taie cause of' theur clients before tbe wveme, tht Irisai Lad no resorne but ta Lattde ns uliey
Man s liane htas she ministered tain>' wants, aud I roused .the shut mis you Lard yaurseif, sud I vading sulphurous odour about erery' appeal. You Ohaneellar by' employing O'Conneall ta talead for did battle for tir manbood airé hves. They unight

hetrd rumen me aunm, since I have Leen mnade snch a racket limat thmey must a' thought are a ost aoua. Y'os are a desperate aluner. Yon them. Tains, b>' taie bigory' ai îLe (ihancellor, tht perhaps, bave beau expeoted ta pockei thme iincalleda e Ly1p,, usfau of mn ara a black wicked reprabate. Nov ihia ls oui pubia vert deprived of the inrvaluable services a' the for insult avalved u the noma-ays commn ex.

not desent Ler nom ini her baur oF need. G-od's lthe Orange rascals did run for it-lhanks be to pfesni adt i eenh ithue u rconyes-wsdpidofhsrfsinagainecssuiataadoteitt(LBnsu tera case schmpetinen aiTogaorie aa;' Lhru' yLan

a! tn su lu aie euibîLe sLurncetni>'exil- vs denive adiistpofasionaugais.niraI> Leeusesuobimpetinet.iriamngaloies s ' L>' aria yu

blessing ha thb you, Thmiîîas,' sud hae vrung the Godi that I gui yaur reverence safe ont ai their perates. Tht lasi preaIer ihat we head -aie ias a Le vas a Cstholic,-which throws a borrd light, by uver lu Belfast, Paddies?' vert put ta thema, weaou-
e renched hant tit beven umustasi warmhm clutolies.' street, nt a park preacher, and aie vas preaching tihe vay, upan îLe abominable working ai ed Penat fess that we falt a sont fi satisfaction in learning

. vou'iIas odb to Kit' fn I kni she'd AuJ masy tha.s ta you, boa, my bri ' on a wek-day, h t ielve a'clock at socs, and a Laws. The other fuact, l equaly expressive, though that waen un tber und more irrensiable provoca-
wou aygo -a pe a m e frnd t' cd hi e i dc ni s h e corner i taie Porliand Road, srrounded by ait pats na polical moral: it as this, that Len O'- tion Lte 'Paddies' vent furce ta fiht, they thrsh-

be o r g e d ntdt-go.aaeiteigsstnU.aisaxueilriesalOpl dae el stated fa Clame, l arder ta fonce tht Go- t their assaias el.-Ulse Observer
her my love, anybor, aind shouild you never se shak the sinevy. baud ai tie hanast fermer.-- known, ev believe, as the Ovatiltie doctrine hat vermnut ioa sposition in whieb taie>' mu et r asolve Mia. BRNAtaD SaeR"an A a b Ga it.t . - At the

me agan ira afe, do-'t forget ae in your piavens. 'iMay'the Lord nequite yau hera and heneafter Chri died ounly for tht elect. Livid witai rage a! either pon Catholic Emandcipation or civil var, at « Improvement depatment Ork, -ou Friday, the
Sa soir bere goes in God's nasme !' For lime service you hava rndered mne this nmglht. course spiritua-rage, a:nd pale with passion-pas- lime vLan the latter iras suarounded with causes a!' Mîayor lu the cLair,

o sa at nat ,Noaw la as haîsten to yaur poo Ife, nd Gud aouate zeal, doubtless, for wa a thought the truih defeat, Lia fas for the nt o! e four Terme ex- ir. Siaeeban (holdingsa letter in Lis lass) saié-
0 Bu, fr Gd'ssak, Fthe Nihols darb 9-Ut hundee oui bis choica docîrine. " Christ caeded £5,000 ; sa tUat wtiha sprecial rainens on cir- la it not strange, air, Lent is ac latter I got triom Gari-

ea mne go witih ySu ' said Barke entreamgy, grant e ay Le a ime td did not sé bis dear blood fr tie devil's goats." Cuit, hicb vene always îrnerons and héeavy, bL haldi. (Cries cf ' Order.')
mî's vweanîng laie, sud you have a long oatilo Boyce qaikly took off te shirt whih had Un this precious thienae ha enlarged; and of course La prfefassion inaoe muit have than exceded £7son Tie Mayor--This is înot tLe place for i g.

smllefor snpro ved so useful, thîrusi it muta bis pocket anda applied ut. TUe baple aditors vere thae derio's t-yar. rhaia ha gare ap whien ha cdrtentd Panlamnent M. Sheehan - It'a nu harm to rea it. It'a lna te t.tf varié,a ,nbtsfo r t uidetta hurried aine with the priest. Ta thia r goals; ad for ihe davil's goats was reservad-but an wre balieve tai ahie net.iînaunut of tihe ' Tibîut' farour a! taie people general' (laughtero.
ort I ornsn the rdit Tou ro a rtiem- great joy (lthy faund Ail' stili alive, ad Father a shalu ot fal mi the erar ve are protesting di naverehasum, wbil bededs upon Te ayorBut this isnot the placfit

ule I é centtodwat yu prdtstar G e m Sh ppi agauint. What vas · the neul.t o' all iis frezied his panse mear enormousl'y increased. la plain irut Mr. Sheehan hadt (hen tositdown. TLe folowing
yor weandchIur ier e hat ste happess f aior. Ter oh sud foui biasphemy-fon blasphem' l practice it Lis axpenditure, flot upu basaelf, ion bis pensana hbowveerr ls aopy ai taie letter : -

irat dut>' is to toem Net a step farther I mn- vas as? speecltess hanror an taie part ai tb .decant expenses were insigniac'nt, but upn îLe agiatiirao Dngeo Vanign ano, Oct. 10, 182.
i lptaei th dunii iftitar she'breahad her iast, ns d the pneswas peopie present-abuse, slang, and crsing ou taie which La as enged, ex d lus incoie sud be "SNa EaAD BsE , CaK, RND. -

sintua. iméi gethere pusldger LIs hdnaiheit carafuilly concealed. Iu ail the- grief ai the part o! tbose who, Lsd or not, did nit like to Le ad. vas, lu order ta psy Lis way', obliged ta enumaber Yor neputation s ans Irishi patniat bas reached my>
ane ate And g elpsing his ro he-in-îuakm afllicted fsamil.' bims safet' wras not fomaetten. dressed as-the devit's goats. A cabman who wa bis inherited property', misé ru nat the fortunes of Lia ea. I cavai the friendship a!' tUe worthily' resown-

ietd present, sud wha cried out t taie aten ias ai thserchidren. Th e moue>' lie receivée frm tb people il. Hence fram ni>' prisso Led i greet youî. The
the s ng o the cross uponu Lis oarehead sui Whtat vas te nag sand morlificati'o of the cabstand, "beave a paiof calé wate- aver hiu; would sot, if boardte, bav ramore Ltan reimbursed bimt heivacity cf yaur nature, the celebrIty ofIyour oharae-

sI, walked swîiy ara>' throgu hLe dee,- oaioed captors, wan, con.iing back ta the tht gents in a it"-prononed the mosi charitable fan bis professional sacrifices in fghting eibr cause ; ter, taie dignit' ofyour arms, sué trhe parsistency af
e g i yL Tt r s te d min a fw mites aifer, with'trIwhe detaclh- caaioent on this disgu sting exhibition, but it as ail spent, bsndes much mare, in their cause youorcrasade agaist popular frioaliteas command

as hepassed along, for, unless an sanight whm' en meut Fo soldiens, i>th faund onyith bbi are was ore arIn ei t thepache vinaniFteris a mantfo buéa- thepair Ldebti do b ais maaon>'âamean aorh repwt, d f ut e op erau a-iuou potes ain a
th Whaiteboys held a meuetmng or went oui on an - nat a vesiage of priest or whiteboyn Vas a Le sometieis alts Lis temper ati coarse sud beutal e- o!' le nation ad tie n-s-Weeksly Register- n t e amplitude 'of unsigîhly', demoralisg crinoline

excursaon, not a soui entured, or dared ventane, found or seen-îLe ghostly' ruin iras silent all auJ plies which bis sermons provoke:-vwbe an Evaugelist A rmoîsTmAN BasîtoP OF TinE ENGrLmiH PATT5aN.- bas imrtaliaed your Dame. Go ou ira your exalted
to leave thair htoanes wtbout aal nemcessti.- leianless, na tLe dcomnfiatd guides, inr abd- meats railing b>' raiing, armé contumeyntu wihc.ering We venture ta take soie humînbla interetil Obstianrla mission, utntil aver>ynoak and angle lu the wor]d

Tt olsotvr'ikeiy tihat teh saidît areboutabu dtilon lo the lois i the raeard, acre forced ta -xi as aly religion thar suifera. An instance ac- trth ; ad sv shulm eaily' like tUai some campe- sha l Le gla dentd b>' your aii evdements, sué until
e n no tery y iI o irsaeii au - î e d ibs a t sidi crs. A street preacaer vas mrdely tternrpted b>' at tant autahonity. v uli éeine what relatison the Eng- your sentimntsa shal Lave e licitte îLe amuies o!

to-nigr eetieritrsc oan e es ier. joli>' and profane devuta o! ibth. public-bause : lish church 'Esitblishmont bears taoit-for va at mankind. I amv aurions ta communicate mitai yau.
me so fa best, for I sea tue iudy-moha beginas ta (To be cantined.) "Hart a pull at this pot mster; you muaitatdry thai preciusa avindle, tht Irish Establishment, îui I sai, wheatnrelaed, fon Amica, ta give ta taie

showyr hem ear lace aven yaîder L I asit afit ahi that talk.' "Ob no, as themeek preoahtr's af the quiesimot altgeîher. hf yau jîdg b>' the con- Negro the firedomn ihat le due ta Lii as aman.--

sike off trougm td fied, haowvr, for I s PandtreptinGt e ETING N hlyPAoRS no , my find ; you'il vauth it aln hel dut o' ils psid officiais, thiat Englishf Omurcais oana 'fbia work ageo upliset, i hope ta be ai yotr aide
byexorcéta danger on t svttLigbf if, rosé.E R freu." lutie amr on Thing sa f constant ucun- ai taie suaimest shams thaitre ritobbted a nation a in Iren ta night the wronga d of o ur caunryan', ani

doubyexposed tlo anger n th e he eyoad.. ras EeithprsoSundoys ; and it is nu uncoi- uts revenues under faîse prarences. its progrmimmea absquaiutla its ancant oppressos--tai Engliah.-

le Lad already got wirthcn a mile ofl are house (Froa ite S'a turda> Reito.) mon thing ion taie preabr ai .irreligios ta take up le in evrry prayer-book ; its " rerthmeé" dono i Shoui youm visit lai>' before I leav, t shh rejoice
wen, forgeiting hui caution l'or a moent, aie A letter under thIe hed "Spiritual Totng" vas -their parable, und ta cofronai tUe ignornst icalviniss preacd and tagbin artry collage; ad ils eleut-. u tue oiportmeuity ot presanting you iti an ap-

dd e al'insertedt lu taie TEimes ul long ago. t cald atten- wha thiuk tihe vorié is ta Le conveut b> these eé iniraisters, from the hunabeast enrate ta Le oinnten on y staff. Accautre asai Garibaldian,
sprang aven a sîle d dasc loeg a i'nat' ion toa state i tiigs which has advanoed to thae firace dennsciainas. Tae Garibldi niais are h e weîiastis tsbp, leave the collages, eorn to your figure ivuhl alone b toa muci tor ite eneiy
b nidle-roadl o burean wih Le knew ta be a ran k of s sacial eil. Ab forignen, or une vo vas resait. Cgergyman, iith thae est intensuins, enmitaisin that cree againsit ail ius faes. How taie>' -te tynants. ofa ry eloate litai>. wouild lhad a
short ci te Bîyce's hause. The rad vas aîpparently a foreigner, was accosteu ln the Exhibi- canrage suchi displays b>' their attempis to rsiitt keep n heir athis receni revelations prove. UOnt regimtent !o snoh heraios as yourseilf I Far hie pre-
shasded on 'one side b>' a high ha'.thorn haedge, iait b>' e shabbily' dresaed person, who inmediately a milder sud nanrt decoraous gospîel ion taie ringa Lisiaop ni tUai English Establishment was fuisted saut, uddio, ni> friand. I assure you o!' nmy muai dia-
and Jae had only' adranaced s fev pacas vLan Le thrusta it pour monsieur's baud a packet ai' .carda o!' thesa fanatios. But exper'ience, sud no sualil ex- uponu Irehand. Hie Lsd voyait ta uîphold the doc- iinguished consideraioin, and tira>' beliere mu ir

irac i csnrtir ites taining spiritual adrice, a vha was meant for peA e, a ang these publc prehers, convinces us iue a' mongamy-hat o oa boulé Lare rmoe m anntents oa riedship, yours, " Ganina.
wasinde enibe-o hs ndicrtiog y he igtapirituxal ndrice. 'Pexta o!' Scripturre, tain shabbily'- tUait taie evisplain familiar, miné unistakenbie- atan ne wife; «men sendint ont suie missionaries "hPiense inform the Coîuncil ai' my intenîion ta

af tree ames who stad close to tht busues dressd persan says taie> vert; but va ail kuw far couterbalance tae pdssible god. Onof-doar ta Aica lie adiae them earnesti> nsot ta interfere iait Ork.
where hle shiade as deepesti. îHe as moving wiai vhat signifisance tests maybite' select. This penachiug dots, s ma iac, aellout contention, con- i thte social mabits af the iutereoted srates. One "N.B. - This despatah is transdt i.ted lo you
ou, wabout appaering o notic iem, when ane scauerinig broadcast a ghosily coansal in park, and ,tadiction, tsan insut i religion. S, iran has de- dof th e utais o sid natives la ta bave a ma'n t.brough my riend, couni Iacaca Jabno [ir. tsaas

of he clle ot: srneets, sud public places is becomning s serius grec1 dots indiscriminate tract distribuionr. Praucha. vires as dtey can affamé ta keep ; taie piouîs bisaiop Julianu, atiarney'], who talla me Le is'off ta -Queeus-
a u-nuisance; andin the iteess cf religion it nia>' ba ing lu tht parkasuad la tae public streets la a mair adiised iem ut ta interfe w that amiable in- tx n ari>'l u lmte marain g."

t Why, theu, Fathier Sheeah 1i it yaurself fairly quas tioute whether religloo iscof does at iof public t neoen. Tht Eecutise ané taie police tituion an n>y accotnt aiterer. Derotion ta taie Mii. Samen O'BrtenD tiH-Tne o s LiMnrx.
that's in it? WLht'a 'our hum btis fine aven.- ui'er b>' il. Thene.cetainly ls a dut>' recognised Lava hitLerto ainked at it. Taie -Home Seeretary, puor wla anothaer a bis voas ; but, rben tie -Mn. W S. O'Bnie Lhaving been unhited ta. delier

me s'u enforced b' taie sacred Anthor of bhistianity or Lhe Ranger, on thesCor missioners ao Police La e hbeoa cama, lime pious bishop renden hie etrgy an Inaugural Addresa ta the Tradnes ai Limerick,
notto cast pearls befoie awine; and it was s pro- been talked.over. They have been terrorized. by the rImait they weru fathera of families, and recommendetd bas written a letter to the Secretary o te Trades,Maybe da reverence is- gomg over to the phetical anticipation of His mission, that Ha shaH zealots. . They .are addressed as quiet people are them not to risk their precious lives for the salke iofin which he says:t-" I aimstfirid tbat, iuder pre-

Glebe ao pay s visit to the rector,' saaid another not cry nor lift up, norcause-His volce to be-heard addressed n athe streets by the tract scatterers. the souls of mere Irish paupers. Another English sent circumstances, I dâlld notin any ca feel tiat
jeeringl. uin the atreet. ;Wi are not saying that all this ia to "lWhat h1will you refuse lie Gospel?" as thouigh the bishop signalised himself on anoher inportantîpoint. buoyancy of spirit which is requisite 'on the part of

" WeMli. at any ratesits hîke he can takel ime tbe construed ta the letter; bat undoubtedlyit points Gospel wer idenical with this fou raving, orithase "IBaptismal regeneration! is professedly a funda- those: who addrss -public aasembiages. Your re-
to gie us hi&s bLinsg sugggested the third, and SOt great principle !of eligion. Ad religion, if little acraps of nonsense. But. the maier is capable mental doctrine of the Znglish Ohurch. This.good quest compels me to announceitp you.hat, having

-r, bedgood for anythingrcogises the ftits of human na. of easy solntion. Ln short-hand n writers be .em- prelate (whose name,we balieve, i Hampden),said been deprived of my home b' .the operatins of thoseail tireé iauagbedupioariousiy ,' ture. Among tbose.principles ithat of!revereuce played ta takedown any' tes sermons deliverted ànd it wèall nonéense ; sauta er tfàpî péam I ireulieétttptè le alpapmaled to whom donfidedthépri oetae,' i
Rai1> a>' frands¶oa har eadvantage and reserve. :Undoubtedly there is the opposite duty thîe ruung ccrùmentarie also deliered by ti an- ta the pri >' connl (camposedef àa hindfuléf freeL 188-(perations vhich I sha nodtarëterise in

of.éYiSaudthea pig',iést illiiienai anbut t wo anada paralIel principle. It la te mission o! the dience on ethese ten erne on- unSanda>', in the ixinking inw#crs),sar t lxat taaibunml-decidedlthat Le tae ianguigeîitheyudeserae)ysin sablitacse
of the igquiklGyoseiaëddaiim by eitherar Gl truth tprciinr itiDi tthose gentPh'rkorin Stde Park;ané thenlet fot 'Wsaright:; and-o the;torthy bishopdtil enjoys.;is deavorjtoaorgetithe painéul:results mi .myemispla.ed

S ia ked e a hy cithar aria, wox nowant. Thie'il i's;.we are -velliràware, ouly the bishops and clergy, but the respectable immerse in.omewhilst aubreriingtha doctrines ha . confidenceby seekiugîLe exciment whiS inl
whie e tim wakd ose, beuind. both ta those who bear and te thobse who forbear. ministers of the denominations generally, say wheher, was sworn to anaintain. Bui thie latt example of de'ntalto foreiga travel
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men' ofkthe promlse madtejin Our is. n
berD .proceed9t. ptI . egeneral, facts,

detaillî dascCiptive.Of the pos.ition.of the EJablis
deaurbOinIrelalnd.Tho present article will :,e

hu cantat a few'satisticawhicf.have e.lrp
aprily d in the columns of the Lib'erto~r';'but it

a 9hthfebl erîéapitlatdin o:Ihi ~,0~r ct;genrai sview, soft te pbject may
Ibt a r It le hardly possible, indedta îrep
tb&s&fact'fo'o often, fâr1iheiê sigüifie e n."
the aiprecii.ted:by tan and renyed,reiteratio

bte faip whichiiconstittés the " grievance" of?
oreh'E éta hmi a t àii'and i diseri

iariiY arnongst,the population., In tis respec
preseci' an anomal' vbicb lias qno. parallel ont
faesen tht ertl. 'Where elsé could such figures
thac llowing,itaken fromt the. recent census af
popltion, be shown ?-

Riaiotre PxasoastoNs,

lcesCathoes. Estab. D:s- Ail JeProv Church. senters. othere.

Loinster 1,246,253 171,234 19,889 1,954 2
unsiter 1,416,171 7,692 9,559 778
aister 963,687 390,150 551,095 5,442 5

connaight .864,472 40,605 6,021 240

Total 4,490,583 678,661 586,563 8,414 3

The result of this table la as follows; :-Tiat oi
every 100 of the population, 78 lire CatLI.Clies, 12à
Ohurchmen, and 9 Protestant Dissenters and 1in-
is connected with sorne other body'. c aotber Wa
the members of the Establised Church do fot an
barereiihih of the popuLation of the whole of
lend obile in Borne Of the provinces tey are lan as
siller minority. Thius, while -in Ulster, the mi

er cf the Church fere 20 per cent of the populati
i Leinster they form only 12 pet cent, inl Mnste

pe nt and in Connaught only 4 per cent.
Tse efigures, however, do no& completely req

sent the utterly'untenable position whici this Chu
ocapies n the raidst of a distrustful, ignored, i
&lien population. Ta do this e muet examineL
census retirnsslle more min utely. We iearn fr
Table IX., of the Enuneration Abstract for [rela
that there are 157 cities and towns in Ireland, wb
contain mure than 1,500 persona ech. Rtelkon
together the figures ot this table, we find thati
population o these towns as 1,12 7,142, and thati
nomber of inembers of the Established bChurch
184,770' Tht Ohurch, therefore, la co-parativ
strongest in the towns where it nitmbers 16.4l
cent, or one la six of the population. But the fig
which the Church presentt in some of these town
positively ludicrotuS. Thus in llallagbaderpeen, w
a population of 1,589, there are just twenty-a
Ohurch people, of whom twelve may be presumed
be cbildren. lu Caberwiti a population of 3,0
there are ninety-three Church people ; ta Cahersive
out of 1,808 persans, only seventy-seven belong
the Church; in Cappoquin, out tof 1,79e perso
slxt.vtwo are et the Chirch ; in Castle Island, oui
1,702 persons. tbirty-four are of the Charch, and
on. In eleven of these towns the nuniber o? Chur
veopît is under a under two hundred. These, it
.tu be rercembered, are t1ae larger toins in Irelau
What then can possibly be the position of the Chum
in the smailer tuwns ?

The returne ta enable une ta nswer ibis queost
wih inuttes are tiot et published, but materi
exist to guide to a correct though general reply.
hac bneen seen that there are 157 towna, with an a
gregate poppulbsuion of 1,127,142. Now we gat
from the I Irisli-Church Directoî>, ' that there i

1,709 beiefices connecied ith the Establishment
.Jrelanad, 231 of vhic we finad tu be aituated in i
abovu tnwns, There remain; therefore, 1,478 smal
toas itriad be-nefices, which containin the aggreg&
a Church population of 493,891. This will giveE
average anly of 334 Ohurchtuen, or about 133 adu
ta each of the parishes. When we say that this li
acrrge, it wilI et once be seen what must be
character fa same of the parishes. How macy a
there with a Church population of one, five, or te
We have heard of such places, sud, no doubt, ti
.an be naimed. But there is ahnrch in every o
of these, with plenty of tithes, and a minister w
an average income of somewhere about £400. Wl
thesa churches are we bali show in our next artic
-Liberatior.

THs ORANGE DEMoNsTrATION.-It th aise Oran
meeting in Belfsiet was a failure, its repetition
Newtownlinavadybe bas proved a conplete faree. Ti
former gathering was at lest respectnlabè la point
numbers, and several influetial clergymen and gi
ilernien on the magisterial roll spoke at it ; but t
latter display of Orange feeling vas miserablye
tended, andt not a single persan of position count
ancel it by bis presence. This is even admitt
thougb unwillingly, by the Orange organs, wh
attribute ils non-success taoevery cbler than the ti
reason. The facOt i, tht the Belfast demonstrati
greatly weakened the ultra Protestant cause, inste
cf strengtlieninag it. So long as its leaders were ci
tent ta grumble over their 'grievaoces,' sud mA
capital of them among thoir folloiers, everythi
went well for the cause; but, in challenging the v
dict of public opinion on ýbem, a great blander w
commited. The Liberil press, thus furnished w
an officia liat of the.'grievances' borne by t
Orange party, at once submitted them to the 'est
statisties and comman sense and showed ha
groundless and indefensible they were. Among i
apologists for non-atLendance were Sir liervey Br
M.P ; Mr. Mervyn Archdall, M.P. ; Sir Robert Ba
son, Bart.; and li. F. Eleygate, M.P. The letterg
Sir Hervey Bruce is signilicant. lHe says :-"1 T
considerations induce me ta believe that I shaîll b
ter disecarge m duty by not attending the Prote
.ant meeting at Newtown. Firstly, I know that1
Englancd the party' nature o! such meetings hs mu
exaggerated, and that the opinion of a member loi
weight if ho is locked upon (cren îhougb unjuest
as a violent paîrtisan; therefone, I heheve i bat;
consalt t intlerests of thoso wboa I have the hon
of represcntîng b>' not attending. Secondly', I
not thinki the demionstraliti will ho o? service ' t
I woaldl not ha entirely' guided by' my uprivate juid
mont ou such a matter if opposed ta ibat ot Perde
of grenter experience. Wben, Borne years .ago, t
Lord Chancellor o? Irelandl insulted thbe magistra
of Ulster by' bis moanifesto, about Orange magistral
I, as tanerngana, and ma:n>y brother magistral
who were not Orangemnen, were not slow in axprel
ing our opinione, andl I think wi[,h carne effect. B
if these denaonstrations are meant Lo be a display
Praotestant physicai farce, ire know wre can be oi
numboroed. If they' are intended to bo demonstr
tiens of murai farce, tht right way' bas not been t
ken iu this counety, because, Ln moral farce, I
weigbt aind influence cf those who express opinie
ae0 o consideredl as well ais the numbers ; b

bore a caot>' meeting ieseannouncedl withont a
consultation with those whaose concnrrenlce la desre
Again, wt muet recollact that aur grat historia
events are now commemreld withouat hindrîance
the ait>' nf Dsrry'; so that however vs me>' bis:
the condu cf tho Garernment, and. thte..languau
of the friesh Staretary' in Parliament, labout rece
occurrencesa l Dublin, this county, a% any :ra
should reflect before it throw; down.: thegauntletq
religious demonstrations unconnacted with past a
glorions events. If It be a demonstration againi
to man>y Roman Catholic appointments, w ru
agamin blame the Government. But is it..worthy1
the Protestant of Ulster to nakm e demonstratio
beCause: théy'do not receive suflicient of the loav
ad fhes ? I:tbink not... Thon, if it:i.a demonst

LiOD against the goeral policy cf the Governme
here' areiier,' berttand more effectual imenans
showing displeaBure thangreat public religions a
ftblies; and if you look aver the .liet of 'trisb-
preeativs, you will find that this Government
not kept ie power by tht majority 'of thlir obtesi b
by the representatives of Protestant'sootland Whi,
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with - bot-fes' -exceptton-reurns supporter'or the the entire body':was concentrated: there- e-sveryveesel. -kerchiefrauch-as .the-W---f-abylocor-the Sear-
preent G .etsnms;i:Sotse euin& cgsâeaado wepearched, hoigtinwiuChaon ld:l êneeioee ,,The 9 7 o wnder ,l îat violente li-r
supposed necetss a .apressure po n your recreseta- a nae's at were exatn. 4 Theqsfeamiip, Ïîer- tuons.a enoiteanrtan'pai is t. tabho toIt-
tivs,'the rpésnativesti e Veryconstitueny prisewas subjected et aem t arigidlüâïéh a&id-n ratedt&bt-Ub'e 'eefings o? Cathelios ;are to i beu.tis!

-lstesrtàrseliticaly. ep setdgio the.Gàerrnmentî of ,the-constables;ratherdissatissedwarh.th 1e rasit, constantly.ontraged-. No one.could,justify , resor
ae, tnugh hy mnaypreve o? some than mortified at tht dissappointment, aeiy wen. to'vioJence'which'theOarCdiâal so Jus t>' .eprehàdi,

cf th reign P ey o r eo Havig' on b ard 'thÉnterpéis' iéerpldà tlis:ightb g ïillP Bùtiîsitareopursuathihsgmé--too far?' liwasnonce bean thé Grand;LMaster of theOrangemen of behleving that.like,thecontents ofi Pandora'sboxhe.onlayesuerday thaL;I halte appeal.to;th .polean-
thiscounty, and havingçhe welfaro ot tho brethren mightbe lied up in a small paras]" Really', W thrities ai Spiuaul-sqare, Biabopsgate, for the pro-
mest sincerelyat hes.r, 'bave dindcd m taienterat thouaght the consit.biary fre' of iiatôn pbases&éd tectionia community of, Nuns ar' whoedupy as a
sncblength iato my:reasonas;for being absetifrom s the uniteda wisdorn c sensible menand .. that"thé- temporary conventa dilapidatedold buiding, 2,-Os:,
meeting whichsome.maty. think I-ought to attend.' vwould not thaus easily be led sway, b>' a Will-o'-the borneplaço, Spitàfields.. Their windows ara beng

b, Heygato, M.P, a fter sttngti thahé égreés Wisp lIn this'manâer. ln -three aSd'éHàyeè, whén' continliy inashed andd their lives' endageréd by
generàly with the abject of tht meeting says -- acting as bailiff under Mr. Braddeil; evicted frèm ou,. having brick-bats and -large atones ..tbrown through

.must stase my conviction that,meetings. like parisb alone 1,20human beings. Trelve yearB them. About teive menthe a they had te ap-
that towhich you invitei ai are open toterious ob. afterwards Hayesa omes to his taskinsasterandbegs peal ta the Home Officé 'for protection, lpassingn
jeànÇ andare noe cálcolatea t attain the object of Braddel 'that which ha callously denied.to the. froui their adrivedt tthe cherch they. were booted ai,
you have view. Sir Robert, Bateson, Bart.,.and tears and entreatiesof 1,200 homeles creatures. Ho pelted, the clothes tran off them, and other acta of
Merryn Archdall, I.P., adopi tht objects and form rould scarcely dare tb throw hinself upon ibe svin indecency pirpetrated ou thenm wich h casnot men-
of the demonstratico, and regret their inability ta be pathies of- s peuple whose unfeeling tormentor h tieon in the calumns of a:ewspaiper. ,They were thens
present. The speaking: wa of a very' inferior char- continued.while h. disahrged the inbuman duties.of obliged to be escorted ta and from the church by a
noter, and was often interrupted by rody laoguage, bis office.--Newry Eraminer. .policeman by Order O the Commissionersdi Police.
and vulgar comment.- The leading resolutions were IMPRo5VuMT O TH snoGHsD.LamLiN TRADE.- But they could not always calculaite on the atten-
the followirig - With unfeigned pleasure, we have taannoonc utshat dance of a policeman, and weré obliged ta relinqîish

. That the studied appointment cff Roman Cath Oatour local linen trade is steadily reviving. There is going ta church, and hal a sni"llaoom fitted up for
lies ta oflées of trust and emolument in Ireland, ta abundant employonént for the operative wavers anda stchapel, which will hoi only eighlt persons. And
the almost-enire exclusion of Protestants, whereever ilt i especially gratifying ta state thst our Drogheda what is the crime whici these poor ladies have been
sncb a course bas been possible, bas operated very manufacturera, on Thursday, gave at advance ta the gu'ily of? «Simplyi this: they are Cathblics who
oppressivaly' and hahly upon a large and loyal sec- workmen - of tw shillings per piece, on ail plain have devoted their lives, fortunes, and all.waldly en-
tion of the. population, possessing the baulk of the linens, and one shilling per piece on tickens. We joyments ta serve their Lord andl Master, by teaching
property and a largoebsare Of the intellect Of the fervently hope this iS but the prelude ta ealong and the prour and wratliced Catholie children of the work-
country, und deserves our strongest reprobation." prosperons career for home manufactare. ing and labouring population of the Esst.end o

That the recent outrages both in London and At the Rillarney quarter sessions, on Fondon tht precepts o? religion anal morait>', and-Irelan by Popish mobs, congregared ta suppress George Magee brnught an action agaist MCaptain it thoem t becoave gad tan useful rnbers of so-
rtestant feelin and action, sanau evidence ta the White Minchin, Adjutant of the Kilkenny Fusileers, cfie handrea a pthesep pior girls undeprthir

opposition and oppression wih which the Protestants for an -assul.eppereuthatdthodefhndanse o ila ue ir
of this country have ta contend. "At twelVeoa'clock, <hile standing in eashopi tht tRgh dsreetndnKitc ge.l-urlyall sects of Christians must acknow-
the hour fxed for the commencement Of the proceed- kenny, starith pleinuifho ithie brother and a ledge the mission of thee poor ildies is a great and
ings, there ere exeactly 67 people present, and ai no |kenn, aw the>plandtiffgi'thhibther andaholy one, and that they, inteand of being thus par-
time of the dîay could ttere have been 500 individ- friend, passing by, anl iragined that thet applied secuted, deserve the gratitude of umankind. The
uals in attendance. The genaral computation wsi some Lnsuling epithets ta hLm, the use o! which they wort of il is, many of these good ladies are French.
300. Every one present falt chagrined at the awful positively denied. le followed, tem , and threaten- \Vhat must they and their French friends think of us,
failure, and the 'leaders' present discussed for up- ed te horsewhip them. This led to a collision, grai- the boasted champions of the liberty of conscience ?
wards of half an bour whether the demonstration I hically describod b>' Mn. Breennan, ho deposed - Sir, these fact@, whicht1dpledge myself to the accu-
sbouldb h proceeded with or be adjourned.-Post. lionaad saw Capain Minahle inansthercation que- racy of, are not. proof of it. Catholics well knoaw

The Norther Wug says:-' O Friday week, the th Messrs. Mage. Saw the plaintiffs brother hold- they cn y enjoy lu name th eprivileges of their fellowr
demonstration announced by advertisement and pla- ing him back, and the former exclaiming ta the de- sAbjîe'h
carded for the last month ta take place i Neawtown- fendant, '1How dare yon Sir? will give you in Anl I rograt exceedingl ta final that tht Sta', the
limavady, was heli in a field near that town belong- charge te the police.' The captain then strack him only ucatral granda ve had, bas
ing te M5r. William S. Ross, Barley Park, whoir vas with his cane on the shoulder. Lgot between them outtro gainet a.us'.
honorary secretary in the getting up of the demon- and stopped the fight for a moment, but then I saw f Trusting to your seSe ofj tice frn the insertien
Stration. As a display of numerloal strength, it was the ather brother get into a-row wiihtht captain, fti, t remai, sir youir obedieut servant. .
the greatest failnre of the kind re bave evur scen.- and sair the captain knock him down. Before thit Mile End.NeD.Twn, Oct. 14.
in fact, it vas a perfect farce, so faras numbers were 1 shoved the plaintif away, and caught hold of the
concorned, and presened a strong contrakst with the captain, but the latter gai away from me, and was So nCaI SAnBaTAIANIsM.-Sabbaatarianism in tiais
vat forest of people that attended the meeting in at tbemagain. The two Magees were entangled countryl does not mean simply a decent and religious
Belfast. From many causes which we heard mei- with the captain at one time. Saw the captain observance c th Lord's Day. Il means tc draw
tioned, the display was not merely discountenauced, strike first with bis cane. At that time the don the blinds of your windowe, lest a strange rai'
but denotînced, in the strongest manner, by every per- plaintitfP brother was holding him back, but his of the blessed light of heaven should penetrate oun
son of consequence in the neighborhood, as a damon- blood got up afterwards, andl ha pitched into the room te invigonte you with a cheerful heart, and
stration totally uncaeled for. Thearnembers of par- captain toa. i so tahe capiait give hn tas handsome perbaps cause you t give vent ta a nomentary ex-
li.ment for the conaty and city ot Derry and borough a blors as louer witnessed." The chairman consider- pression of pleasure and tbanlifulness ta Goad for the
of Coleraine dia not atend-there wes no magie- ed that the defendant had been tou hasty, and gave enjoymenit. Sabbatarianism means to b as grill-
trate present except the chairman--there were tbree a decree againat him for 4f. mantbed as a gorilla, and never to indulge on the
or four clergymen and about a dozea people on the We are happy ta append ta the letter o? Our wor- prosuribed day in the indulgence of a latgli. You
platfor:n altogether. Au twelve o'clock, the hour thy and warm-hearted acorrespondent the following may simnper like an old uilden if you choose, that's
fixed for the commencement of the proceedings, tbe'e 'testimonial fror the Iris4nan, in addition ta those quite religious. Again, it assumes the austerity of
were exactly> sirîty-seven people present, and et i nuwhich be bas already presented on bis own bebalf:- n laillowing us ta cook our ordinairy food on Sun-
time of the day could tlhere hatve ben five hundred The Irishmtan of last Saturday says:r.-" Ta Michael day. This is saobeantifully Jewish-like, but you
individuals in attendance. The general computa- Consaedne, of Ennis, a working man, long unaided may go to the devil if you chose, by going ta she.
tion was threet biindred. The people of Newtown- and unsustained, la attributable the success of the beens and pentiemen's clubs, provided only that volu
limaViady seemed ta knov nothing of the affair et ail. O'Connell statue movement. Hoet vaswho ju-do s0lasab aRmauner as ta prtvua youraself fronm
They attended ta their business, and did not ap- gurated it, and rendered il a success, in the scene of being seen. Sabbaturian heads of families would go
proach the place of meeting. Belfast and Derry t)Connell's earliest triumph. Had iL not been for mad if one of their children were co uon the city
were te have sent their thousands of'loyal sOnS, bita the statue in Sackville Street might not have streets wilthut a Bible lu its band, but they wili
but are ae safoly say that both places did not fur- been dreamed of, and those who are at presont lead- readily allow a sort of religions courtship to be car-
nish fifty individuals te the muster Every one pre- ing the morement would have remaisnel as slent on ried on in their bouses, and permit as much sexai
sent felt chagcrmed at the awfUl failuîre, and ihe the subject as they have been for the last fifteen irregularities ais even a Pagan would not countena
'leaders' present disecussed for upwards ofalf a -years. Mr. Consedine bas set the working men of ance. They consider suoh pratie-s quiite natural
bour whether the demonstration should be poceed- the country a glorious example, aud bas shown them but to iait a bo'euic garden mnost uauiturall! Then
ad with or be adjouranel. During this time two or what they might effectif they ouly pursued the oh- as ta reading, never dalre ta look aLt newspaper
three travelling confectioners had paradedt ibeir ect they bad in view honestly and energetically" the obscene thing will contamiaate you ; but if aot
wares and lockedthem up again, evidently dis- ' ' bare a private closet, you inaly por alil day Over'th
plessed that there was ta bo no sale that day ; and An Irish paper tys that a few daysuago the mayo hiest
the propritor of a asmall shooting-gallery was highly cf D orry neceircl a tbreaatening ltter, warang him and wbile at kirk you may do nothing but examin e
mortified at only receiving three-balfpence in thirty that a cospiracy had hotu enteredl li ta hoi the texture of Mrs. IM'Leod's plaid if yu chooso, an
minutes. In fact, there was nobody thrte except a hallthe nly cause assignea being tnat a il-feelingcurseher impudence fur preVenting the packman fo
mal cluster of farm servante, hardly 'one of whom a ete xcime by the preahing c? Gavasi. Tht aupplying yon wih a like article on aigcousit ofsaieo
knew what the affair was about, as one of the par- missive named several persona who were represented liule deficiency in the maier ofaccounts ; provide
ties said, when asked, Why, 1 dan't know, but ta have entered into this atrocious plat. There as oly that in going ta the kirk you maeyour fac
was told ta come.t' lemay beitsaid by the partisans strong reason, howeer, taobelieve thet it is a mert the length Of your arm, and as acciduous looking ao? [o 'aannstttin' haiththia vaibir ~thtdevinéca tegatili' personasivinalLtireneseagaLeat thtere nle ccdoeIaigaof the ' demonstration' tthi Le ad weather was the parties idiatey, annal adettentheMayr front the an unripe thistle. If of the mascoline gender, you
cause of the failure ; but this is ont the faut, as the rschargendfcated a tolietesh. Myrfrmte.nay drawl out, in the most funerel fashion, 'Oh,
morning was very fine intil upwards of half au .oLord, send down sal-sal-ail-votion ; and if of the
hour aiter tb proceedinge shand have commenced. weaker se, you minay cry out with a feeling of an.

GaEan STomns INt TUS CITYr ANa CeUNY oF' Lx- Rguii, 'Oh, Goad, give us a rnan-man-nan-sion in the
aRrTa.-This ciT and T c nvert visite O vit a- GREATBRTAIN.skies; but never <histle 'Tullochgorunm,' or dare t:

perfeat ahrrianc on Scounty evist. Some CATUOLIc LtiinERTY Ia ENGLAND.-The following lilt i Bonnie Cbariie's noo awa.'-Glasgow Frec
serious damage was dont whilst it prevailed. Two letter bts appeared ln tht Star:- Press.
bouses were blown down in Nicholas-street, leading Sir,-In severai of your late publications, making Tommruit IN Tai SuaruiueLD WRKuauiîUsS.-At atn
ta Thomond Bridge. Both dvellings vere built on the recent riots in Hyde Park the basias of your argu- investigation in the Sheileld Workhouse, ilt vas etat-
the same planwith a raised parapet elevating the ment, you frequently cortrast the liherty enjoyed by cd that Mlary Mouney aas 'buttotned A witness
front above the tave of the roof, and the laind catch- the Catholics Of iis country wit1hitat of other Ca- stated that a round trou like a button was used.
ing this blew ont the upper portiotr of the aIll into tholia countries. I, for one, think it aery unfair ta ha ' The iron is heated, and then suddenly applied ta tie
the Street, covering it wilth the fragmente. But over always thrusting this in our face, and protest against patient The firat time I sar the operation aras fire;
the canaty the most extensive and serious damage Lt. Why should tbere e any exception ta us Catho- years ago; it was not in this awrklihouse, nor by Mr.
was done. Ged help the farmers ; their lasses must lies enjoying all the privileges enjoyad by other sectis Skinner both operations wre similar. [Witnes here
be incalculabble. There was scarcely a stook or stack in this country-- even if we did enjoy them ? produced the instrument ]IL simply mnakes a mark.
of cern lefi standing in the open fields in th dis- l youur leading article of this day yon affect ta Mary Mooney cried out before the operatan, and ob-
tricts between this city and Baliingarry and Ballina, sneer at the Cardinal Archbisbop for saying: 'Such jected ta have it performel. Mr. Skinner beated the
garde, and ricks of hay and numbers of trees of great senseléss meetings become scandalous when, under a instrument over a spirit lanp. Sha cried out while
bulk were scattered or blown down. A resident political pretence, the religion of others il asailed, the operation was being îerformed, and cfter it was
gentleman of the interior of the county inform us &c., &c. And if others act wickédly that is ola rea- doue ae said ehe would leavu th vcarkhouse. The
that for forty years no visitation ta disastrous fell on son wby you shoould do so'. operation was pertormed on the Wedaesday, and she
agricultural produce. Now, sir, there is no denying that the meeting in tolok ber discharge on the Sataurday. The operation

The Cork Herald desacribes an amusing épisode Hyde Park was intended as an ati-Papal deion- bas not previnously been performed in the female
which ook place at the las meeting of the Cork stration. And as I remarked in my letter in the ward since I came ere.'.
Board of Guardians:-%t A celebrated brewer from Starof the 25th ultimo, tbis Garibaldian hubbaib ie T Prtisces ARexArNesra or Danrana.-The
Burton-on-Trent was prasent at the Board, where ho nothing more or less than a seasaless 'No Poapery' Princess Atexandria of Denmark vill arrive in Eng-
had been introduced by naie of the guardians. Mr. cry concealed under a new garment, and looked lard in about a fortnigbt, accompaniud by her a-
sheehan, having been informed by a waggish reprr- upin a sucb b> every sincere Cetholia and thera- ther, Prince Christiain, and will remain fur six weekas

ter that he was a certain celebrated nobleman, said fore jou need not e surprised at their opposition ta on a private vieit t the Queeu, at Osborne. On ber
'Weil, nov, Misther Chairman, suanire oughtto be .1 When 'as it that the Jathohic o! these can- ratura from the Continent ta Copanhagen Inst week
proual, iadoed e ought, ta final taI we have Lard tries did not jom with their fellow-countrymen In she was received at the railway terminus hy a im-
Dundhrary sting amcng us (Laughter.) He's fightiig the battles o? freedom ? Did they ot asit mese number o! peopie, bwho loudly chouneed hb and
coma ail the ira>' aven from Sagittal, end I'm happy'l inomaving t dissabilities under which tbeir Dis- her augast parants. lu is ouderstood that ithe mar-
ie see him, Sir. Well, Sir, about twilve menthe ago senting brethren labouredl? Was itanot b>' the ma- rnage with the Prince of Wales will taîke place, in
are lad au English ginfleman coe intoi thtenork- jority' c? the lrish Caîhohie members tIhau tha Eng- Lendan, at tht end o! Match or begiamng ai ArniL
bouse hetre, anal he said that 1n their wrorkhbouses in ish Roforma Bill vas carried ? Did eue single Ca'- -- Sanîdard.
Englandl thte'wvr cri> psying 5dl a >ara l'un dresses thalLe mnember vote against it'? And badly' they ,
that we've got ta pai' [d a >'ard for. Nov, I vaut vert requitedl when the Inish Raforme Bill vas ira- Tht time La at banal, if il bas flot slready' cocue,
to kacow, Sir whatu Lond Dunidhrary pays for vamsn's dîuced. N'a doubt yen mn>' remombar tht circame- wboa va muet propane ourselres for s more vîgorouîs
a breses au his workihouse ? (A tittor.) Askr Lard stance. Insîtead cf brieging jn both bille simalta- and tunitedl effort ta reliera the Distress la Lacashire.
Dundhrary' sittiu titar ye, Sir, <bat ha pays. (Up- ntously', the English bill aras broaght la firet anal Tht two lettons whbich We publishoed Lin our autumne
rarnious laughter.) O, Ian' me) !Isu't it Lard Daandh- passeal. Anal when tht Irish bill aras brougnt la the cf Monday' from aur ove Correspendent, coutnrmd
rani'? That pnetty ha>' (painting ta tht reporter), followicg session, cn O'Cor.ntll inqniring wayli> luwas as thtey are b>' the weeokly rature from tht Staisi-
hue stald ta me thet it iras Lard Dunalhrar>'; anal sure' not an tht same besis as tht English bilI, ho was cal Depanrment ai the Poor Law Barnd, and b>'
['n astonishedl, fat I thoufght it wras my' lard that aneredl, ' Ch, my' dear sir, there vould eau ha th's pnrate tastimony' tao corwhe]xning ta ha doubtedl,
mas sitIe' icre amoang us.' It was sema momeuts sliteet chance of passing it. Was that English fair prora that things hart gone on f-rm bad to worse,
baentr tht gravit>'o tht guardians could ha re- piay' ? andl have flot yet nesached their climar. Eliery' veek
storedl." Who ws lb thet assistedl in driving desposisre fromn mille art stappeda because cottcn caeclnot bbd an-

'Spain anal Pertugal ? Didl nos Irish chiralry' anal cpi ait s prica which reust entail ruins lees on thet
Tee MaDnuutex HAas IN DUfAL.-Tis ntorious Irish, bîcood conribute.langaly to it? manufacturer onoasa tht saraity shouldl continua till

vagabond bas bean the Ignis-futuuc o! titis neighbor- And nov, becaues vo do not cba the senssless be bas saldl bis goade. [s ls this " dread of beng
haod fer uhe insu weaek. At ene 'time ho vas met I n'ryai' Rama or death,'wv are stigmatised as the aught in full work wiîh higb-priced cottoc by' sud-
coming itok Dundalk; enquiriag for the Polico-bar- enemîes cf freedom ted anlightenment, vwhereas we dec arririals frm America," ratier thean the acîual
rack fan thteallegeal reason cf shunning it i again ha wei. know tint tht paltry territaries nov occuapied or veanu cf thtear raaterial, that prolongs anal inteinsi.-
has been seen loitering in sema of tht more obscure 1gorernedl b>' tht Pope Cannai be thteobject of tht fies tht prastnt criais. - Londonu Timen.
parts;y anal stranger jet Lt [s actually' sad b>' ne parties mn tha country' who originale lu. WVe Catie- CeaNaus e» ENofaaNo. - Tht first roleme o? tht
"matanî.uharity,".that ho vas seen an one .cf tht lice daire litîle about the Poipeas tcmpuralities lu theme- cersus for Englaud, which bas just baen isedal
railay bridges ai this taown feebly' limping an semoies ; but we know liai as soon as thtey wero takea ehovs the numebers sud distribatian o! the people in
aratches.' Sernie tinma after thue, heowever, ha appuea froma himu it arouldl ba difficult, if not impassible, fer the sereral parishes andîpiaces. Au abstract ai theo
to hart got cvr hie? "<eakness,îl for ha la sad ta hlm ta fix hie chair in an>' contry' where ha couldl returns vas pulishoal isu joea'; s careful a-evision
bava been actai lu tht viciait>' e? the docks, making bats pet-funi freedomu ta goern the Cburchi. cf tiaem shows thtat en tht 8th a! April, 1861, the
anxious inquirbes'as to the sailingeofthe firstisteamer. If'yiîu sir, ihiuk that va enjoy' the saint lihenties poalîinc chn u aewi i eee
Now, if ail those- ta right, so must have bee the and privileges as other sects.n-tis country, jeu are Main and Chancel Islands, including the armnyat
doctrine of Pythagoras. la consequence, however, grievously mistaken. The .ew, the Tark, the Athe- hone and the cavy and seamen in the poste, rivera,
the police have been unusuallyI an the alrt-bre iist, the Mormon, &c., mayi enjoy and pratise their and creeks-that is t sai' ail the persono in the-
cross-roads have beeu. patrolled, untenanted bouses, religious opinions andrites; but to be marked ot as kingdom-amoutitei in number to,20:209,671. :-The
searced, all places of!seclusion have been robbed of a Cathoi0'is quite a.different thing. If e trades- raturns for SoWtland havitdg been alo revised, the
thir privacV, in facttven the silence o.f thetomb ranù,-heis shunned:as soonnés found out;. I myself population of Grear.Briintritn utt day is fonid to
has notescapetd thàseairching vigilance of the' police am oatinuaillyassailed with shouts .at my donr of have. bea .23,27.1.9.65; aunduheretures for lrtland
force. ,_Een the bsanctiy of, Lord Roden's demeane thePope and the Virgin Mary-the front of my bouse when the revisiun of? these als is comrplted, wili,
bas not been seura from the desecratilngfootsteps of fieqeatiy chilkèd 'vith 'N-Popery. sîCatholic brin'g-the populaiia!o'f te nitetKigdo'nrteabôv
these ".peaceaakers."l However,. as the murderer. cannot:on aSunday enter anyof the -public .parks 29,000,000..: :Tha: ineres|e'in Ehnland anal Wéles
wssil tobave beenuaboct the dôcks haereonMon vithou.havig hie sans assailel with insulting ex- alonsince theecensus of 1851 hajs heen.2,Ss,15:
day orningslaat t .hawkey.d .eircumcipection of p areiohe somamouinteba*rik tiih s ite' ne& 'iihstanding "tac 'ntht üterai2250,000'pen-
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. sons enigrated&fiom.hffUeU9ed .Kiagdom,-of...bom
It is calculswed ta ere EuliÏi. Sie
the cenaus of p.185s a p opittion of. Etlànd

aand Waies.h'aà h fréseieeRd per cent, tht femali
population.22.5,0 per cent. The 'excess o? frmales
over males, 365,159 lai 1851,'had grown to 513,706 in
1861 iand these, figures do not include the, arm,
navy, and seamen out*6f 'the kingdom. in Scotad
the diité ipoïiôà l' still gréaaer:, iGreat:!Britain,
wiîh thet islands in the .British sess, the excess of

'females orer maes in 1861 was687,471, to which
the Irish returnes, according to the revised abstract
have above 150,000 to add. On the ceaius aight
62,430 persons were on board vesseais i ch- harboîre,
rivera, and creeks of England and Wale, Lwîhout
reckoning persans on barges ou canals ; in the me-
tropohLtan district 8,034 persons vere on biard ves-
sels in the docks and the Thames. la Engaind and
Wales 124,962 persont were in workbouses and
workhotiasa school, 13,456 in bospital, 24,207 [n
lunat.ic asylam, 26,395 in prisons and reformator-
ies, 23,598 in orphan asylums and other principal
charitable institutions, witcout reckoning in any n-
stance the official staff in charge of these institutions,
80,839 persone, military and famnilies of mailitary,
were in barracks. The populatioi of the Isle of
Man and of the Channel Islands which haad previ-
ously been increasing, has, in the ten yeara under
review, hardi maintained its numibear, except by au
increase of thie military force. ln a few nionths the
publication of the censue o? R:nglaid will be com-

f pletied by the issue of tables of the ages, nccupatio
birth-place, &c., of the peuple, with a report on the
general resault.

SOMsTING FOR WILKEs.-.Admiral Wilkes, of
"Trent' notoriety, having been ordered by ibe e-
deral Guvernment of the Norrb American Statue t
proceed ta the vicitity of- the Btabana lalnds, with
a view o'fcttirg off ail intended supplies from that
quarter for the Confederates, the British autlhorities
bave very wisely, in the anticipations uf any con-
plications whirh might arise fromn the excess of
energy well knuwn to exilt [ Flag-officer Wilkes.
ordered reinfurcements ta b despatchedI o the Ad-
miral in the West ludies. We belive ithat the
Emerald and the Galules are uider.immediate orders
tu proceed te Bermuda, whece they will.be sent tu
any quarter where Sir Alexander Milne niay deec
their presence necessary%. We have nu desire to say
one word which mnay he considered to partake of an
irritaaing character, but we must add thut the Ecg-
lish public were never mure sensitive than they are
at Lhis preseant moment in reference to the b'inour of
their fl-g being iaintained. The Americans have
only themeelves ta .tank for Lhid peculiar stte of
nervouîsness. They ouîraged the law of' rLtiao
when they took from our protection biesrs. Maion
and Slidell, and they werec to tardy in making the
required reparation. The Emeraild and Galatea wili
be hard nuis (although not iron.cased) fur any ene-
my in crack. The former muints 35 beavy gans,
she is 2,913 tons, has a nominal satau powier of 600
brses, lias a completnent of 510 officori and men,
and is commanded hy as dashing a fellow (Arthur
Cuming) as the service cau boLu of. Ti eGalatea
mounts 26 gun of great. calibre, she is 3,227 tuti,
lias enaines of 800 hurse puwer, has aiso n crew of
510 oflicers and men, and is tcommnuded hy IRchiort
Maguire, a nian who liis on men a n aoce e xhi-
bitedt an enviable coolness under fire, and who sttrawIs
higa in the confidence and alffection L those placedi
unier him Taon such ahip's, wiah twu sbIch leadrra
as we have descrihbed, will he a sensible addition to
the ex pensive squadron wbich tie wretched var now
raging betweenI " Nurth and Smith' bias e'nîaileà
upon us, and which in sheer self.defence we are eu-
forced to keep up on the North American tatiri.-
./lrmy and Navy Gazellc.

The great Liberal Party is ' efiberating whehlier i
shall not raise un the black flag once more, .md wiî
ils aacient and natural cry of ' No Pnpery,' break th
bones of quiet mnen. If it chooe to du sa we cannot
belp it, and indeed we could not even try t belli i,
because in a contest uf tbia kind to bave n huma
chance ; we are b:t a small inaori'y, and haro
against lis not the Protestante only, but all the in6-
dels, and alil the Jews, who bate us with a hlatred
which Dons but tbay can understand. The ry
wouldl b popular and succesefl and would ralse as
army rendy for plunder, but which might not alwaye
plunder the righL person. Tie cry would be easy,
but it would be ala dangerous as a niere plysical
pastirue, for manyx a fine Protestatiî might fiid bim-
self imconveniently presseal by a mob whieh luîved hie
gocds more than they hatedl Popery, if the Liberaî
press is in earnest, and means what it saysv, we have
nothing te reply ; let it b so, it hais the power, and
cain do what it akes. lBua, meanwlile, we ahll take
whaa rcomfort we ena by telling il that- itis doing
neither more nor less trin publishing, in ariother
forn, the slave proclamation of Abi abam Lincoln.
Mr. Lincoln is a true Liberaîl of the must perfect
school ; reckless, cruel, scornful, and despoti. li.
doings in Amerlea are horrible, eveain '.the eyes of
Europeîan Liberals, and yet they threaten the same
atrocities against the Cathulic population which Mr.
[incoln is preparing for the Southern Saites of Ame-
rien. 'Ibere anothing strange inl this: we owe th@
penîal laws ta the Whigs, and we are noW, when
nost of these laws have been repealed, threatened
with pahysical violence and the loss of car constita-
tional righis. Unable' tuwreiak their vengeance upoc
the Saveireigu Puntiff wlo bas never wronged tbeni,
they turu round with glaîriag ees apun the helpless
minority of Catiolies in England, whorn they think
they cAo easily terrify ilibey cannot destroy. For-
geîting their owa principles, and ignoring their OWE

(heyd wisl ta Mirke slaves of thoir feliow-
aubjece,' anb edprive Ihoe d owhat leitheir due,
quite as mach as I led the de of the most, fanatio
Libirjil that ever refate hie fprnciples by his dily
practice. This e net thé f rt rtime that the grat
Libdeil party Ls mae use ecf îreaté of tbis kind,
an isa Dot likel t b th hast. Whenover it ehali
ha diseppo'uced and' bafed, ait is et present it will
alays snar and bark ta us. Weaevo grown-soms-
nlit familir with the.nId growl,.and though we¡do
net , or aihe'time'weldob ot (arget ihat thers fi
always a ris'z f the wild beaste breaking-theii chains
and running wildly through the streets. if men who
pruîfess what are called Liberal sentiments,--but it id
noibing more..îban profession-anad who boast of
théir tolerat spirit,.can so ft.r furget .themselves as
to make these prnfu'ssions, when thy shout'deut "NÈ
Popery, t we need net b surprised if they should b.
hurried into deeds cf blood, and become imitators o!
Gener Brër andBl th ctronomér .Mitchell wheb
they bayve the opportunit.y,ýtoudulge::tbeir temper.t le a aigu of the spirit that breathes in thecm; civiii-
satii, science, andsaciety are tot mach regardedy
these Liberal ruffians wbn they.canastrike an enemy
nt su strong as they are. .If there b ony persaon so
simile'as io trust 'td ibe gôowill of bi Libéral
countrymen for:tlie,'ittle. freedom ho:posesses in-the
land of hisbirth, which boastselike the Americanu,
of tht liberit it enjoys, let him ponder the words in
which the LiberaL press appeals.to the brute pessians

f the mob, and reflect on that temper o! mind which
leads men to îden the principles whic they' are for
ever applaiding, when,those principles-. ca:na be: in-
voei by a party or race. they hata.-Landon Table.

There is.a:great bubbub amongset the BritishGsri
baldiaens with refane ta Dr. Partridge's 'littisle
of £680 (andt'raelling expenses paid), forprecead-
ing te Spezzia and investigaîtig the ondition of Ga
ribaldi's foot... That impnrtant member ie likel ta
coaita·goofidly m ifonlyone. doctdr'o'ut'of the Ir
looking. after; it reeive £6811 for :a few days' dat>.
W. su speat th'e-tnlder-hearted Britis ublia - .
innkietie>' tht 'Maiaica Telègi'a'pli 'j$ a ced
,vdurîtotsnte byî:dili teèrri eot,
,is twinges, its seelings, it baadagêà d its ae
' -Ilîobga&lîi a very r 1onù 'chm prccatu

lhe'aleit 'trþe Morning-Jdveerta ivas forth: th.
rnost inaignnt4enunciatio of.De Iarytr dn his
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make it pay. did so desire, they would have the right to do so.E
Ii is consequently a happy blending of the lead- Other 'rights besides those of the Ronman people(

ing features of the two weekly papers, which pro- are involved in this question-rights certamaly no 
bably have the largest circulation in the United less sacred, no less assured. But, for the sakec
States-the New York .Police Gazette and the of argument, let us admit all these things ; and1
Christian Advocate. The Americans are an then ask, on what ground Garibaldi can defend
eminently religious people, so Harper is down his course in Italy, that does not afford the fullest
on'Sabbath breaking and Popery ; but the flesh justification to thb people of, the Confederate
1 weak, so Ha7per pubbsbes any striking ob- States, and condemn, trumpet-tongued, the at- i

tyrannical law compelled la contribute out of our
own pockets. We do not presume to interfere
with the educational system of Protestants ; but
as Ireemen, we do protest, and loudly protest,
againast being taxed for the maintenane of a
School system under wlitel aboninations such as
those lately brought Io lighut by the trial of the

tCdocate incant; andit.got.abead'of theolde
G 'fn ter of thé. Sakles' ïrilbéiig
tIe only paper wbic pub ed a •-sde of

the shockin wuritten avowal of her shafne, which
IS PRINTED ÂNDIPUBLISHED.EVERY F'R1AY teHn . .oÔNriSe lscmeld

bis wretched -wife ta.set down on paper.: 'The
GILLES Anericans are a libral people-nay, biieral infeed

G E. LER, Editor with things Which are not their own, and still.

T., couintry scrgc ls, or subscrirs v mre so with thmgs about which they care noth-

the jiaprshro ie o o ca or t ing; sa we were charmed to read in Harper that
the office, if paid an advance, Two Dollar; if no American Jews are as good Christians as any
ir purid, hhen Tinî DoUea rud a.half.

To ai s ebscribr: ichose papers are delivered by car gaing, inasmucih as ·they contemplate breaking
riers, To Dlars and a-haf, if paid in advance, down the middle Wal of partitton which separates
but If. ni -pec<d iiiadvdnce, ihen Three Dollars.

iS&gie coptes, price 3d, can behad at this Office; them from American Christianity, and celebrat-

Pwkup's News Depot, St. Francis Xavier Street ; at ing their Sabbath on the first day of the week.
T. Ridtlel Vs, (lot e-/rom Mr;.E.' Pickrip,) No. 22,
Great St. James Street, opposie Messrs. Dawson e We doubt the fact, though arper announced
Son; and a W. Dalton's, corner of Si. Lawrence it ; but .of the consequences of the fact there can
and Crcig Ç'sI.
Adso i Mr. .Alexande"s Bookstore, oppo.iteebe no doubt. If they mil eat park, ad observe

Post-Office, Quebec.a the " Christian Sabbath," there wiil be little ta

choose between the Jew and the Methodist-

YEONTREAL, PRIDAY, NOV. 21, 1862. which is a thousand pities for the Jew.

- _A late number of arper's Weekly is adorn-

.NEWS OF THE WEEK. ed by a very affecting picture of 4 Garibaldi sick

A Revolution in Greece, and the abdication Of and in prison." He is represented in bis shirt
King Otho, seem like a burlesque upon the great sleeves as usual, and looks altogether as httle like
events ta which the world of late years lias been that abject beloved of the gods, a great mari
accustomed ; and yet there is nothiîg of hi-ger struggling with misfortune, as well may be. But
interest to report this week, than this paltry Greek Garibaldi is a great mnan amongst the people of
Revoitution, Speculation is active as ta the pet- whose civilisation Harper's Weekly is a type
son upon whose brows the vacant crown ofGreece and exponent, and of course ie is a hero ta the
shall fall. Prince Albert is designated as a can- publishers thereof. The recent rumor, that the
didate for the nat very enviable honor ; and it is Italian soldier has offered his sword ta the U.
also hinted lihai Garibaldi, if lie recovers, is ta be States in the present emergency, bas doubtless
invited ta filJ the empty throne. It vil of course led ta the perpetration of the affecting wood cut.
be expected that the successful candidate shall We hope thie rumor of Garibaldi's offer may
profess tie form of religion prevalent iii Greece ; turn out ta be true. We hope that he may re-a
and this fact mnay perhaps operale ta the exclu- cover, regain his freedom, and reac witi bis
sion of an English Prince, thiough it wili prove band of free lances the shores of the boasted
no obstacle to the pretensions of one, who like land of Liberty ! Garibaldi, the rebel, aiding t
Garibaldi is of no par ticular religion, and who put down, what he and his new allies calls, rebel-n
looks uon ail creeds as so manyf oris of a nearly lion ; Gaibaldi, the patriot, firghting against those .
effete superstition. who are in arms for the soie purpose of defend-

The ultimate designs of Louis Napoleon with in their hearths and homes; Garibaldi, vhose
read I Ita ae sufalli b;easerIregar ta Itay are as un athîomahe as ever ; war-cry ias been " Italy for the Itahians," win-

but the opinion nowi must generally prevaleu is' ning hlie South for the YRnkees ; Garibaldi, whoset
that ie is determined to keep bis troops il. RSorne. wvatchivord ai home has been tiat Governmnentf
The Piedmonrtese May grumble at this, but must derives its just power froum the consent of the
perforce submit, and devote their înilitary enr- oaverned, in arms as a volunteer, ta farce uponu
gies ta (tieaoquestoattire Kiuigdain ai Naples% zoend nart saviitet oc pi

g equal sorereign and independent States the yoke
an event, to ail appearance, still very reinotp. of the stranger ; this would be a sight upon
A scandalous story tihat lias been industrially wich lwe should lve ta look ; this would force
circulated by the Protestant and Jacobin press, ipon public attention the fact, that the high-i
ta the effect that there ias been a serious quarrel sounding woards af ti European Liberals, in
belwixt the Queen of Naples and her husband favor of human righîts, are but bluster; thrat
Francis 1. and tihat the former had in conse- they have no faith in them-no love for them ;
quence retired ta a Convent, is formally contra- and that they are actuated by-some éther motives
dicted. in their efforts to overthrow the peace of nations

The distress amongst the operatives in Enrg- and dfsturb the arder ai the world.
land is increasing; but for the present ail ideas of Garibnidi, too, would soon sink ta bis truc

recagnising the South, or af mterfermg in any level in tie United States. He inay b a good
marnnier betwixt the belgerent parties on this guerilla fighter, but he has not shown that he
Continent,evenifeverseriouslyentertained,seeni bas any abulity as a General on a large scale. D
ta be laid aside by the Britishr Government. He vould come with a great reputation, with i

Tire war snil lingers on in the States without large pretensions ; and he would fail and fall, as
any very s riking events for thie press ta record. better men than hie have failed and fallen in thisS
As, ostensihly, McClellan wvas dismis-ed for is unhappy war. The native American feeling u
inaction, we suppose that his successor General would soon be roused against him and the brig-I
Burnside wil fiud himself compelled to adopt a ands who might folao his fortunes from bis na
system of -taccs very d6ferent from those of the tive shores ; and in a few months from his arrivald
" Young Napoleon." A serious battle may, the notorious Garibaldi would be laid on theE
therefore shortly be expecred. The Washington shelf. His failure there would rumin him in Europe.f
Cabinet, through the insolence and brutality of Harper would join full-tongueud mn the hue-and-a
its subordinate Butler at New Orleans, now fuinds cry against the favonte, so soon as the populara
ilseif inrvolved in difficulties with the Frencch fhanged, but no more would i de-a
«ovenrment. The latter denands full and i- light ta honor hîm ln wod-cuts ; in a very i
mediate satisfaction for injuries inflicted upon brief space even his name would be ieard no.
French citizens at New Orleans, hintng that if ie ; and he would be e at nohe
this be retused, force ill be employed. It seens great multitude ni bastard heroes of wom itis
probable that Butler's acts wil be disavowed by writen-" memnorza eoramperii cum-som u."
his superiors, and that the demands of France, Sad rate-sad hel] of those who have had in life
backed as they are by threats, will be docilely no higlier abject than ta make a name !u
cumpied with. Spain too bas a quarrel ivith Our views af the Italian question arc wel
Abe Lncoln's Goveinment ; and Prussia bas ils known. When a great Prelate exclaned to a
grievance ta allege,and its claims for reparation. powerful King--"Robber, take your band froma
i One war at a time" wili howevern probably still the th-roat ai thre Vcar a Christ," Ire spoke tie
be the rule of aur nreighrbors, as it was in tIre sentimemnt ai tire Chîristian wornld, and that senti-
Tient affair of hast ycar. nent us curs. ThIe attack rîpon the Patrimony'

ai St. Peter is robbery' and sacrilege. Whlat
GARmALDrIvD THE AMERICAN WAtÀ. -- tihe Popue cannot in consciencee yield, none have

}1arper's Weeldy calls itself" a journal of civil- n rightr ta demand from huimn. Tire cry of a
isation ;" and truly' tt is tic journal ai civilisation United Italy', thre talk ai Itahman Nationahîty, is a
in tire United States. its pubbrshers arc Methoa- cry gat up ta forward an attack upan the righuts
dlists ; its editor is understood ta be a Methodist ai tire Churchr ; the whiole thing is done by thec
preacher-whether be bc tire veritable "retired enies ai Christ to injure religion ; and the cry
clergyman whose sands ai life bave well nigh run does not express thre seunumuents ai the Roman
out," and whose advertiscement ai a cure bar con- States, who, sa fan as tirey are not debamuchred by'
sumption, ta be furmrshed on the receipt ai post- tIre emissaries af thre Revolution, are loyal sub-

age stamps, long adorned] the columns ai thue jects ai lhe Pape, and averse to tihe contem.-
WVeekly, ire cannot state. The oftea avowed plated change. Thuese facis are wvell known.-

purpose ai publishers and editor, is ta make as WVe do not for a momnent admit thrat lihe factions
much mouey' for tic concern as possible. Tirey in Italy', opposed ta the tempal piower ai the
bave declared again and again that thîey look ,Pope, represent the people ai Italy' ; still leass
upon theiîr paper as a mere affair ai business ; -- Iat the people ai the Roman S tales desire toa
and ticey have but anc rule in conducting it-to dethirone their iKing ; non dlo iwe say thuat, if tirey'

et thjt t th jgüÉti o4 hi hkis abut
to'eto lèndis.aword j ,.-

-Thepej plé of the Southen Stetes are en-

tirelY«unted in theiopsto tao th Fede ra

Government ; of this there is not the shadow of

doubt. .They ar(the ciiîzens of Sovereign.States
which' possessed, before the Union, aill theima-

chinery of governient, as they possess il now.
They did:not, after their separation from Great

Britain, agree to form the U:ion-which Wash-
ington himself called "an experiment"'-hecause
they wanted a system of laws, or a framework of
Government ;- ail these things they had. It îs

certain that, had Secession been considered im-

possible at the time the Union was made, it would

never have been formed ;that the right bas been
heretofore claimed by the New England States
themselves ; and that the States now in arms

against the South would, at this moment, refuse

to unite amongast themselves by an indissoluble

tie. It is a principle admitted by every Ameri-

can, that Government derives its powers from

the consent of the governed. The-Southern States
desired ta secede in peace, as they had the right
to do; and, even were that right denied under
the Constitution, it canndt be pretended, ini ie
face of the Declaration of Independence, and iii

accordance with the genms of their institutions,
that the Federal Government should be forced
upon the acceptance of the entire populatiou of
(hirteen contiguous States, ail united ta a man
in the desire to throw it off.

The South claims, of course, that this is no
rebellion. The Southern States clain, and we
know that they receive, the free and hearty aile-
giance of their. citizens ; they maintain that they
are merely insîsting upon their rigbts. But even
were it a rebelion, with what face can a Euro-
pean rebel chief offer his sword ta the American
Government ta put down a rebelihon of such mag-
nitude ; involving the unanimous determination ta
be independent, on the part of more than a third.
of its citizens, being the total population of more
thai one-half of ilt settled and cultvated terri-
tory, when that Governnent claims ta have been
the first ta unfurl ta the world the banner of
freedon, and owves its very existence to the prin-

ciple, that Government loses ail its rights when
it loses tle confidence and affection of the ieople.

This also, in the course of revolving years,
tlis we were ta see. But who could have fore-
seen it ?-who would have said that, in America,
the hatred of rebellion vould be first kindled by
the one act of resistance to assumed authority,
which the whole universe unites in admittingtahave
been made with full warrant of right ; and that
the chosen heroa of the revolution in Europe
should have volunteered his services ta lelp ta
fix again upon the necks of a strugg)ing peopte a

yoke whieb they detest ?

THE "GLOBE" AND THE CONVICTED COM-
MoN SCHOOL TEA CHER.-The Toronto Globe
notices at last the scandalouis case of the iellow
Ha3 , lead Teacher of the Cornwall Con.mon
School ; but our Clear-Gr: contemporary mis-
understands, or misrepresents the arguments of
the TRUE IV[TNESS agaInst the Common School
systen itselt, which wc thereupon based. We
do not condemn that system because one of lis
servants ias approved himself a scoundrel ; for
to do so would be iiogical, and dishonest, and
altoget.her in the Protestant fne of argument

against Popery as a system, because some ai the
adherents of the latter have been very bad men.
No! we condemn the Common School system
of Upper Canada because, as it is actually
vorked, a man may be retainea as a Head.
Teachier, although his guilt and immorality have
bee publicly proved mn a Court of Justice. it
is not upon the offence of the man Har, but
upon Fis retention in his situation as Head
Teacher, after lus ofience lias been proved in a
Court of Justice, thal we base our arguments

against the Common School systen-as one
wich offers no guarantee for thec honesty of
schrool teachers, and whichi unbiushringly outrages
thre first prmneîples af morahily and decency.

And yet if Protestants approve of that system,
we have not a wvord to say against it, provided
only that threy have nat lthe impudence mo ask us
to contribute towards its support. Sec whiat
an autcry Protestanta raise against thre con-
ventual establishments of tie Catrho Churchr,
when some ßlhby Maria Monk, Chînmquy, Ga
vazzi, or Achhli retails his standers againrst the
mnorality af their inmiales ; and yet these estab-
Jishments are supported by Carlholics exclusively,
and the latter dreamr nlot af mrvoking theu aîrm of
the lawv to comnpel Protestlants ta pay ane farrthinrg
towards their support. Muchr mare then have
we, Catholics, thre righît ta raise our voices
ag~anst thre Common School systemi of Up1 per
Canada, under which felaows convmcted of sedue-
ing their femnale pupils are stili retained in threir
situations as H-ead Teauchiers; and ta the support
of whrich we, Catholics, are, by an mntamous and

THE PROTESTANT PRESS UPON THE F ORCE

OF AN OATH.-There is no point upon which

Protestants are more severe against us poor
Papists than upon tiat of oths, and the obliga-
tions which oaths impose. We are accused,
constantly, of holding very lax opinions upon
these matters ; every scribbler against the
Jesuits, the extent of whose controversial studies
bas been limited by the perusal of the Reverend
Josialh Blathersgate's " Testimony against lhe
W- of Babylon," cites garbled and second
band quotations to prove that the Catbholic
Church countenances perjury, and asserts the
lawfulness, or at all evenis the sinlessness, of
swearing deliberately and knowingly, to that
which is (aise ; and the charge that Popery in-
culcates upon its professors the damnable doc-
trine thaI " l'a.th is not to be kept with here-
tics," finds even uin Ibis .enligitened nineteenth
century ready acceptance amongst the votaries
of an intelligent and progressive Protestantisn.
Such being the case, it is profitable as well as
anuusing to note in what ligit Protestants view
an Oath and its Obligations ; and for this pur-
pose we will cite the language and deliberately
expressed opinions thereupon, ofI le great organ
of British Protestantism, tire London Times.

This journal in its issue of the 29th ult., has
a bitter article aganst the Yankee General Sui-
ler, and the reign of i error whicih iat othierwise
than honorably distinguished oflicer has inaugurat-
cd at Newr Orleans. The story as told by the
Times, is one wtih which our readers mnuist be
already acquainted. Butler, witi the cuunning
of a felhow who had been a low attorney's clerk,
or somnething of the kind, before the Fates, and
Abe Lincoln made a General of him, issued a
ProclanatLon requiring every person in the City
of New Orleans to register hrinself or herself as
either a friend or on eiemy to the Yankee Gov-
ernment ; and insisting, at the same tine, that
ley wIo registered tlieiselves as " neeiies,"
should register also every item of tiheir pro-
perty. In liort, by the Proclamation every one
iwas obliged either to take an oaih of allegiance
to ire Yankees, or ta sibmnit to a wholesale con-.
fiscation oi property.

Under these circumstances numbers of New
Orleans ladies, against whom the Proclaimation
"ns esPrecially directed, to save ti.eir prolperties
tok ithe oath of allegiance ; and registered tIreum-
selves rus friendly to, and supporters of a Govern-
mient wlhich in hIleuirhearts they deested, and
iwhose odous yoke they were determnined to
throw oif at the first opportunity. The Times
not only condemns the unmanly conduct ofi le
Yankee General ; but lie defends as lawful, and
as in accordance with the system of ethcs, which
be as the great exponent of Protestant principles
professes, and seeks to inculcate, the action of
those wIho took tie catir of allegiance, whilst
enemies at heart, to the Yankee Governmeat.

1 Nothing," ao argues this great Protestant, writer,
nothing la clearer inltaw ind etbic8 than thati an

oath extorted by untawful c rcion is lvoid. Nothing
ii so essential to the character of n. ath thaunibat
this shonid be torougbly and universalit understood,
otberwise ln aath would cease ho be the bnd of s-

itseil ully in the shiaiie or a Rl Uevivai.
But it is not sufficienti to " get ul" a - Re-

vival ;" the job is how to ; keep i ui," or
going, iviei once it is stailed. 3emng essentmiially
abanrmnal, Jike ail olier abuurmaLthings it must,
in the natural order of eventts, run its coure
rapidly, and give place tu a reactiaoproportion-
ae tIo the violeuce of the previous action. A
Revival is a kind of moral intoxication ; anid
though it is an easy inatter ta ihe practised band
ta administer the requisiie amounrrt ai stimuulanrt',
and tIo eci tie unnatural, or rauher infra-ruatural
phenoneia of a Revival, iirus a nuch liarder jîrb
ta nantainr the action af Ibe stinulus, and ta
irevent its speedy evapîoration. Jii the case of
Mr. Hlairmonod's Revival ive are told that " the
interest was unIlaggingly kept up for iwo whole
hours ;" the nieans by which tirs " keeping of
the steai op" was effected is alo reveaed to us
-and a most excellent dodge it ivas too.

Regenerated Pugihisis" are becomning a
bore ; evangelical cabmien are at a discount
even the timre honored I converted priest," long
the standing dih, orpiece de resstance" of the

Protracted Meetng," delighits no more ; and
faIs, even when insistinu in his nost sanictimoni-
ous, and wvhining nasal accents upon the abominiu-
ations of Romanmsm, ta keep the "nrterest from
flagging." He, that is ta say, "the cunverted
priest," is nearlyI " used up." FHe is as sînutty' as
ever, but his suutty stories have lest their savour,
and is obscenity its relisi. None of the usual
devices for "keeping up" the steai of his " IRe-
rival" recommended theinselves ta Mr. am-
mond, ho wanted an article star:linug and
oungmiual--or rather one which, even if old, night
be introduced ta his audience by a novel and
siarthuug title. The "peoperties," or stock in
trade of the professional Revivalist are ofien
very himited. One man, wihl a slight change of
costume, often plays many parts; as for instance
that of" The awakened sinner," thien ofI " The
anzmous znquirer' or perhuaps that ofI" The bro-
t/rer rejoicing in hopd-just as by a very trifling
readjustment. of a few outwardfixinzgs, the world
renowned Artenus contrives ta make a lhalfdozen
or so of wax fg·ares do duty for all lie" Crowned
leads, Literary and MiLitary Celebrities, and

Distinguished Criminals" of both iemispheres.-
Everj thng :n a Revival depends upon a naine
and vhiere one nanre faill taoattract, or "keep
the interest from 9lagging," another shall draw a
crowded hiuse. Sa in the case ai Mr. -amin-
nond's great Evangelcal Exhibition at -Iamnil-

ton-where the showmran introduced his crack
hand, or pnzmo buffo, under a new tille, that
of:-

" A MAN WHo ra MAANY YuiAis HAD BiEN PRay-
TIN To Tvi VIRrors aMnRY.
* The dodge answered anazIgl. Up went
the steam, and the interesi rose higlier tian ever,
as our comical friend detailed the process by
which his eyes had been opened, and he hinseilf
had been "snatched as a brand," &c., &c.

"Many were in tears while he told the striking
story af tis barving come o tuhel uetiugs a careless

". and ofb is being led ro , attend ta ie things Of
eternity. Re deciared that bis traippiness wis un-
speakable since ire had found peaice."

We congratulath Mr. Hiammond upon the

*He 4 eacb er of the GornwaIGommon ;Schooi oiety, and worl bcome'\h i et&tt
1.:i .ang brigand s .fribe o rage oraceae, ac a>'e p.pe ra .. Pro'wretch tik' this Batter iWho probably in bia life has

testants-like to have lecheous scoundrelsfas neVerdon ae t:oDsef manbood ha drive up a 'oe
t h aiof their ~ons o ) g t, Le pOa1o biner t&muzzles O Canaand Coder

- .augelereOf_ t 'Ibe tirret's Of beimng uïtenly. deïpohled, ta commit a
not a word to say in thle matter -but then we sort ofwhie periury Tunes.
contend tlat tbhis isa 'inirfor which Protest; • Or, not:to puttoo finea point on it, it is, ae-
ants should be content to pay out of their own coirding to higb Protestant authority, lawful, or
pockets ; witboùt dippiig their fingers into the anly "a sort of. white perjur'," ta wear falsely
pockets-of their neighbor, who thnk that a man i order to save one's propertyfrom confiscation.
convicted of the worst of vices, is not a proper for the alternative presented by General Butler
person to be intrusted wtith the guiding of youth to the people of New Orleans vas this-" Swear
in the paths of virtue. allegiance, or surrender ail your effects, hands,

It is amusing to notice the pretended sceptic- houses, cash, and property of every description.»
îsm of tie Globe with respect to the guit Of We will not stop to criticise the principles of
Hay ; and to contrast thrnt scepticism with the eries as laid down by the Protestant Tzmes;
avidity with which it gives ear ta, and repeatr but ire wull ask of our readers, cahnîrly and dis-
every scandalous rumour against the morality of passionately to consider hoiw such a declaration
Cathoe priests and religious, that the malice of conce:ning Oaths and their Obligation, if emanat.
tIre enemies of the Church can invent. Every ing from a Catholle source, would have been re-
filthy calumny retatled by a Leahy, a Cihiniquy, ceived by the Prolestaut community.
or a Gavazzi is, in the estimation of the Globe

a Gospel truth not to be contested ; the verdict A NEW "lREVI " ODGE.-We take itof a Jury composed iwhohly ie behreve of Pro- fur granted that our readers knOw what is meanttestants, against a Protestant Common School by a "Protestant Revival r" and that the areTeacher is to be accepted with suspicion, or rather b'aroteat R e " ndtisuere
not accepted at al, if it affirms bis guilt. We presides over, directs and excitis those merian.do not, as the Globe falsely pretends, " assume" choly exhibitions of huan weakness and de-
Hay, to be gulty. The solemn verdict of a pravity, is to " keep tIe int-rest unfhlrgging,"
Jury has, after due deliberation, after having orir language of te oldings ad CoI

heard the evidence on both sides of the question, verted " ta keep treofheam up." an y are lme

a nd listen ed to ail t a t H a y c o u ld u rg e mn b is d e- sr a e d o d e s re s te d t o f o r this p u r e ; of
fence, or mn iitigation of is offence, publicly hesr ige dadg a resartedimp fontis p;th ose ; a
pronounced lum to be " GUILTY;" and neither these, unr aresdlIyl udeous;b the greaier
Globe nor TRuE WiTNES iras any rigît to part are decidedly beaspiunou ; but tee falloiv.
call tat verdict in question, unless it can be iannîion Times, is orthy>' o hlie imventive
shown that there are grounds for believng liat genius of the gret Artemu> Ward imself.
mahce, and prejudice agaimst the accused dictated From the are named Wo rn r ele hZ) Froua tire above named journal ire Jean, nihai
it. This, we need not add, lias not been so a Mr. Hammond50aul"levanelist,"
muai as nsinuated, and ive have therefore tireg ,as our cou-

aio temporary calis hia, but viose real occupation
highrest moral anrd legal certainty of tic guilto is ihat of au itiireraut inrouuebank, is doinrg a
Hay. There are na assuniptions, no presunmptions brisk business un the " Revival" line .t Hlaiil.
on our part ; and therefore ire have the moral ton. The first symptons broke out anongst
and legal righut to condemnr a Schrool systen

D ~~the gtis of the Kn',tox's Chiurchi congregration
inch retains as ane ai is IIead Teacrers, a then the boys " took badi ;" and finaily, for these

man convicted of an offence so gross as tIratitinus are lke otîr epudemics, îLe guorn up
îvhmchîtliashbeeigacr hearoyhbrouerriepidmies etegrwS hmemiibers were affected, and the disease declared
Head Teacier ofi tie Cornwall Cornnon School. 6. u: ..- I?-il
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A ïï id a féel'c"'dùfident

:1a ee -wrd -,i1È Th
encefrar A h an W h -

%ag eaocîrae e o tise Viri sali a
l .ngreat requet-what play-goerscalla

asfavorite"C. t al Revivals and Protracted

Irayer meetings, -which may be -helid t Canada.

Why should-no -the French Conadian Mission-

ay SoÔaety engage bis professional services for

their approacmbg Anniversary 1

Without the Vtemotest desire 'to discourage'
't ng athoihcs the noble work ai present

gingforward un this Province of renderîng aid
to the dist-rssed .English operatives, it wll not
perbps be loUit of place se say a -few plain words
f honest truth on this subject. Our words will

give picu;.btcaue ttey wdl be weunding te that
setf.esteem seoessentially characteristic of Eng-
lishmen; but ,hee areltimes when the kaife must
perforce le used;i and if the scalpel -but cut the
flesh to induce a healthier action -we shall not
regret the pain we 'May inflaict.

That au Irishman, after the so reent action
of the British Gov.epnment and English press
wîth reference ta the distress ai the West of
Ireland ; that an irish-Catholic la vie ofi that
national atred -everywhere evinced in England
agatust everythng Irish and Cathoie-that an
Irishman of whatever-creed, in view of his nation's
servitude durimg sa many centuries te the Anglo-
Saxon yoke.-should -contrîbute towards the
English relief find,kis certainly an act -of most
beroic chartty ; and one -deservedy .t Leranked
amonest those bighest acts of Christian perfection
Inculcated in the precept.-of giving aIso the cloak
ta hum, who had seizedupon the coat-of-affermg
the left cheek when the right Las been already
snitten. It would cer.tainly be a very natural
procedure, though not a very Christian one
withal, te ignore this English distress, and te
oob-poeh! the starving of thousands in a .land
o rig tith milk and boney. It migit be argued

now as then with a retaliatory but unsound lage,
thiat there are as yet no autbentic records of any
fellow-men baving died of utter starvation ; and
that until then there c a be no necessity -of
action on the part of chantiy ! Precedents are
strong at common lawu ; and the right-worthy and
reveredti precedent of a certain English bareat
.of jaunting car notoriety, and a Secretary of State
-thjal, mighat be urged in extenuation of such
jnchristian conduct. But it is not our object ta
tlrow taunts into the patin, that is ettended for
.our charity ;ve vould nerely point out the
euperhuman içrtue of that widow's mite (for poor
Ireland inay truily be called a widowi) cast ino
the treasury in return for taunts and insults and
oppression. Wx-here but i l thebosom of the
Catholi Church could such charity be found ?
w;bere in the history ai inankind (except in that
superhuunan sacrifice on Calvary) ltas a like in-
stance ai forgiving mercy been seen?

E rom a purel human poin ai view,'.here is
an inconsistency almost amounting ta mockery
in asking Trishmen ta contribute to the English
relief .l'und. Tiat charity should be Catiolie,
and tihat Christian charity is essenuially se, we
know, and none feel mor tithan Irishnen ; but
that isthe religious view, and wie are now merely
speaking froin a huma! point of view and arguing
tmerely from the point of consistency. When

the Irish Prelates and Pastors ivarned the British
Governinent that famine wras inevitable in the
West of treland, they were toit] by that Govern-
ment and by the Englisi Press that there were
the Poor flouses for the needy, and that vith
(hem none need starve. Now tias anayb ave

been Tery good and sounti political economiy and
ail ft kind of ihing-iat beggars situldit no be
choosers; and althougch there is an instuperable
objection in the Irsh mind against these cold and
merciless Poor Houses on accoun tao the moral
debasenent and consequent degradation they en-
tail, still ifstaring people and especially starving
Insh will bave fine fangled notions about morality1
and honour, it le ilseir own fault-their bellies
must be supposed to look to it, and not tiaes riis
Government. Nor should we be inclined toaes-
pect more from the British Government and
Press in this regard, seeing that they are a Pro-
testant Government and Press in intercourse with
a starving Cattiolic iopulatton. But if this Go-
vernîment, andI this press, wanted to preserve
their self-respect, and ileir c bracter belore
Europe, for an iunpartial distrbutmon Of justice,
they shoditi not quite seasoon have forgotten their
fesuwer te the Catholhe Prelates vhen it was
urged by these Reverend Dignitaries, that able-i
bodied men sho>uld not be submitted to Ihe degra-
dation of a residence, however short, in a Paor-
lieuse ; that a systemi ef out-door telief mighit be
instilutedi, b>' wvhich [lis> woauldi be spareti tthe
degradation and boas of caste censequlent thereon.'
The abjection wras treatedi as altogethaer too hîigb
fange-" abs poor hasd the Poor-mauses, anti if
they' were too proudi te enter themi, tl them
starve." Now, wue do not fuinault wuith ahI this
in itself. Fer if Christtan (?) chity> bac la bie
reducedi to a ld systeam of s. D-iif starva-
tien lias ta lieeme a malter ai con tracts, and toe
be let eut te te lowrest tender, titis objection toe
oui-dean relief is ail very' gaood. But whîaltwe
abject le is, tiat whbat is deemedt ah! righal and
proper ion tUe lrish cf Conunemara eught ta lit so
toc for bhe stanring eperatives cf Lancashire.-
Vue se-e ne reasnnx why lias apetatives of Lanea-
sbire are ta receive mn> greater consideratien at
tha hantis ai a confessedty pounds-sahlimnh 1ti
pence Churistian chanrîly, than the Irish. 'Vbat
ls sauice for lias goose," cught te lie ce too " fer
the gander-.i

If ire couldi divest ourselves of tins knowledtge,
that so many' fellow-bemngs wvere sufer-ing thse
»icdignty cf -eceiving parochial relief, (faor 5
miter ail, titis is abs sumn total ef Lthbwhos affair)
weS soukd retoice at tIis Lancashite distress.-

agnt was becoming too prnuti f ber pros-
penity. She imapiausly deemed lierse above
famines and ll public calaminities. It was only
the poor ignorant, priest-rîdden Irish that ever
btarved. If they would persist in planting noth-4
ing but potatoes, they must-continue to want,
and '! no one will pity them." -Such w'as the
Papient, nay inpioustwadd of.'thei poilt chil-
dren of fortune, so long -as thé destroying angel

~swèjt 'overthde rlligsf'a meà9at :i'distance'
,fr nti ' h isiùg bi winfgufor a mo
meît.nýl'yover the rocks, and.drk mdountaias of
Cennemara,- bedescended -wtth the next swoop
amidst the busy shuttles of Lancashire, breaking
with de breath of hià wings the whidling threads
that were to wéave the web ofJi "fer se many
thousands, then, and not until then,.did England
acknowledge .that she too was amenable to the
humbling band of the Most High-that ber des-
tiny, bvigbt and glorious thouglit rrnight have
been, mas in the hands of Goid, and not in ber
own; and that if He chose to strike, contempt
of others and oppression of lier fellow-men was
not the iblood of the kid wherewith to avert the
scourge. Now, at lengtlh she begins'toisfind that
there is Ïignorance other than that of Conne-
mars. That if the Irish have .perforce,
through she pressure of oppressive -la.ws, de-
pended for their life's lfe upon a tuber
that may'fail -viîb every shower, ber own.enlight-
ened Eiglislmen have utaked their ail -pan a
slender thread that might be brok.en b the
breath of every forergn commotion. It is an
evident dispensation of God's providence, tbat
the vain and boastful shall be rebuked and hum-
bled an the same order as their boasts. A few
short years ago and Englant boastedi her superior
enhghtenment, for that she had not,as the rest of
men, set ber aith upon a fickle tuber, as has aiso
this Publica. Now she finds herself mourniog
over a brokea thread on whih had bung her
national existence. May the lesson, though a
humiliatig oe withal, prove salutary to her
vanity. S.C.R.D.S

WESTMINSTER RaEvW .- October, 1862. -

Dawson & Son, Montreal.
IHowever objectionable from the Catholie

point of view this great organ of the extreme
Protestant party may appear, it is impossible ta
shut one's eyes to its admirable laterary meri:s.
It is beyond ali comparison the ablest, as iL is
aiso the mot legitimate, exponent of the intel-
lectual Prnteslantismi of the age ; and though
by some of its brother Protestants it is often
denounced as unorthodox, and even infidel, it
must be admittedi tlat it sins against Christianity
only in that it more logîealiy, and more fully
carries out Protestant principrles to beir legiti-
mate conclusions ; and in that it faithfully and ane-
curately reflects the opinions ofi te more nig.ly
edur.aîed classes of the nan-Cathoic worb. As
an expres!ion of .the last conclusions of that
wvorld upon the great religious problems of the
day, the Westmiznster Revie is of the highest
value ; andi mn the abuse wrhich is freely lavished
upon it by its self-dubbed ''orîhodox" oppon-
ents, we futd the highest tribute te its meritse, an1

Ihe most convincng pruofI ihat upon Protestant
priaciples, is arguments are iirefutable, and its
conclusions irresistible. The inifallibility etthe
.Bible is as hard to admit as is lhe infallibilily of
tie Churebd; and if man bas ihe righl, and is in
duty bound, to subtnit te clans and Ile state-
ments of the one te the lest of hi. private juîdg-
ment, le is no less autliorised and bouindI to sub-
nit the claims and statemets of the otlier to the

same ultinate tribunal. This ls ithe principle
upon winich the Westminster Review, and the
school which il represents, pursue their investi-

gations afler truth ; and if once tlîe problem to
be solved was-" Iow to find the meaning of the
Word of God ?" that ihich to-day presents it-
self for immediate solution to the conscienious
and intelligent enquirer is " Wiat is the Word
of God?"

The present nunber cf he Revtewv coutains
besides ils theological articles, others of more
general nterest ; particularly one in " The
Slave Power" of Ainerica, and another on Gib-
raltar, and the various sieges which that cele-
brated fortress lias had to sustain.

ST PATtca's SOCIETY. --- We had the great sa-
tisfaction of being present ar a very interesting de-
bate which took place before the above Society in
their new Hall, Bonaventure Building, on Monday
evening, 17th instant. Subject :-" Are the South-
eru States justifiedil aSeceding from the Union."
The debate was opened in the affirmative, by Mr John
Murphy, in a cool and logical strain of argument,
which went to show that the South have borne for
years with a series of grievances, not the least of
whieh were the fanatical inroads of the Abolitionistu
of New England, who are to blame for the preEent
state of anarchy and confusion which now holds do-
minion [n the once peacefut and great Republic. HNe
was followed in a truly eloquent and argumentative
speech in the negative, by Mr. John Josepb Curran,
B..L., who nobly sustained the task h Lad under-i
raken. We must confess we were both surprised and
deligbted to bear the eloquence and wisdom of one
so young, and while listening to his earnest appealsi
and caustia denunciations, our mind reverted to the
past gloties of ur ove tsar land, le the daysu when
bis great predeccesaor and namxesake made the halls .
cf the Fout Courts re-echo, and Narbury trembles,
by bis bold sud cloquent rindicaticn of justice,
andt the rlghts of bis appressed country. May
aur young Tribune icherit the geuius, as be dots the
name, o! tht great, the good, tht cloquent andith fi
humorous, depatted but neyer te o eforgotteu son cf
Ireland-Jobu Philpot Cur-ran. Mr. P. O'Meara fol-
lowred, sud brougbt fourward somne interesting statis-
tical tacts te pr-ove tht fallacy sud injustice etfithe
arguments [n tarot of secession. Hie vas follawed
on the other- sids by a six-ong anti-aboliticn bax-angue
from Mr. Patrick Karnxey, whoe, ou this occasIon, aI-
tbongh quite unprepaured, took aides witb the wreake-
party for the sake at argument. Dur eld suit te-
specut fellow-citizen, Peter Devins, Esquire, paused
same eulogiums au t Armerican people generally,
andt expressedt bis regret ai the unfertunste eccuar-
rences which bars torn tht nation assur.der sud
psralyxed ta a great extent, the indomitable energues
of its people. Msthew Ryan, Esq., beinxg uanimoaus-
Iy calledt on, stoodt up, sud in bis owun clear and
comprebensive style, teck s general reriew cf the arn-
gumonts on bath sites. Âlthougb nt a sympathiser

wi th e loi at yhey stuee a necessary evil,

slarery stained the national escutcheon of tht Re-
publie. He belisved nuit in physîeal farce fer the
abolition et slavery, but lu the henign and genial mn-
fluence of Catholicity-for the Church opens her ma-
terna! arms tu lier children of every clime and co-
lour, and recognises, not naster nor slave, but the
truy penient. At the conclusion the Presiden, in
few words, thanked the, audience for their atten-
dance, and announced taIb th u-next debate would
take place on the third Monday of the ensuing month
of wbich duo notice voulit bcgiren lu tht paper.-
We heartily say,. euccessattend the St. Patrick's
Society in its noble efforts to eiltivate the literrry
tastes, and bring forth bs alumbering genius of oure.
fellow-ebuatrymen,-Communicated.

THE ilEv. MR'. lIbvNPHYr o?-CÂARLTroN,
N. B.This venerable Prîcst, being aboùt't t

ileave the Parish where bs-lias sO long ;and pro-
ifitablyI aboured, bas '%een presented wtith an
-Address from his pani;bioners, whibh 4 credit-
able altke te people andý te pastor; testifying as
it does tothei impor.ant services of the lat ter,
and te the due appreeiation ci those services
by the other. To t1We Address- the Rta. M.
Dunphy made an appmçripate and eloquent reply.
As.a further proof of the tigh raîImnation in whic'
the reverend gentlemau i«as held by all classes
of the community, we cepy the foiowming fare-
wrell.Address presented tahina by, the Justice.s of
the Peace of Carleton, te.geler wir i the reply

theresnto :-
Cadton, Oct. 29, 1862.

Tisa Rsysasxo E. J. Dunur.-Revertnd and Dear
Sir .- Upon your retirement from Carleton, the scene
of your labour for several years past, the uindersigned
Justices -of the Peace, residing here, would mes' res-
pecfufly addreus yau.

Be assured, Reverend Sir, that it affords us gieat
pleasure ta state, that your trul christian-Iike de-
portment-your excellent personal exarnple, and the
moral persuasion that you have continually exer-
cised, have produced happy effects upon the conduct
of those who have been directly under your charge.
A result like this goes a long way towards elevating
the character of a whole community.

Your influence, Reverend Sir, las ever been exer-
cised in the promotion of good neighborbood, and of
kindly feeling between man sudman; and ie assured
that you will thereforte be long rememembered by
the aundersigned, and the lobabitatis uf Carleton
generally, with becoming regard.

May God prosper you in the proruutiomn of every
good work.

We remain dear sir,
Very respectfully,

Yoar ubedicur servants,
Samuel Stranga, J..r eunes olive, 3d. J.P.
Joseph Beatteuy, " jSuuel Clark,
Wm. C. Duntiami, J. C. LituIebale,
R. Salter, Josinb Adams,
Joseph Oaram, j Chas, Kebum,

PXraIt STLS,
Barristerr-a t-Law,

secreLary.

The Reverend gentleman made the following

GENTLEmEN,-This compliment yo pay ta me by
the presertation of tiis Atddres is one 1 shall ever
remember witb pride and pleasure.

As in duty bound, 1 have labored to the best of
ny humble ability, aided by the grace uf God, ta
render my people good Christians and good citizens :
sud lu. lu ta me no emali consolatiou ta be assureit
%bat w>labours have na eentunsuccessful- bLud
they bu happily followed by exerciaing a beneicial
effect upon the whole comruunity, t shahl ever tave
reason to be tbanktui ta God.

1 amulyra> plesseit Lt notice the garnti feeling cour
esistiog beîween ail the Protestant Deomintions
of <arleton and my peuple. Kuwing now the ad-
vantage of living together in peace and barmony,
lec us hope that notbiug may ever accur to interrupt
these kindly feelings. I am happy ta have Ibis Op-

-pox-unity cf sekuaowleitgiurg the kindness sud cour-
tes> that bars iuvsriably een bownt ame b> the
Protestants of tarleton ; and, of tibem, there are
many, whose attentions Z shal never forget.

Thanking you for your kind wisbes, and assuring
yeo, et my inreeeregard,

Bo ere me, Gentlemen,
Your very Obedient Servant,

E. J. Luærauv,
Catlioplt Priest.

Carleton, Oct. 29th, 1862.

Te the Editor of the True Vilness.

- untiungdon, Nov. ]aub, 1862.
SrIF-On tihe 2Sîh September a meeting efthtie Os-

tholics of St. Joseph was beld in the Sacristy after
Mass tor the purpose of adopting such a course as
should best testify to the Rev. L. G. Gagnier thé
gratitude et bis people for the zeal he as alwaye
evinced in the cause of religion and education since
be became thir pstor. By the unanimonus voice of
the meeting Mr. James Neary was called te the chair,
and Mr. William Hassan was requestedl t eact as Se-
Cetary.

Mr. James Mcîver after a few appropriate remarks
moved that a deputation be appointed te present the
Rev. gentteman wih a pure sand an address. This
motion was seconded by Mr. Patrick Hughes, and
carried.

Moved by Mr. James Fagan, and seconded by Mr.
Patrick Kelly :-

That the following gentlemen be appointed for the
purpose:-Messrs. Felix Hughes, James Mcîver, Pa-
trick McCaffrey, ' alter Waleh, James Neary, Wm.
Hall, George Murphy, Patrick Mullan, Huglh McGen-
nia, Michael Leonard, James Fdgan, Patrick Kelly,
Alexander Murphy, and Thomas Murphy. Carried.

Moved by Mr. Patrick MfcCaffiey, and secondeit b>'
Mr. Dennis Martin:-

Thut the Secretary lie and is hereby requested t
prepare and read the address. Carried.

Ou tht 251h Oct the deputation swaited on Fa-
ther Gagnier, when the following address was read :

"aREvREND AND BELOVRD FATRR-Having cou-
sidered the incessant labors you have unidergone
since your appointment te the spiritual care of these
missions, for the glory of God and the salvation of
moula-vs desire to express our heartfelt gratitude toe
the Father- of Mer-cies for having placet ns unider thet
charge cf a Priest se vigilant in tht ischargaet fhs
sacred dties ; so zealous lu counitrcting tht wiles
of Satan among bis fiock; un exact in his department
uts a Christian, ao great s paix-on nI religious educa-
tlec unit se perserering a traveller up the ruîgged
heights et Calvar>'. You bave not heen unmindfîul
et the watts ef the ly> Ghos uttersed b>' the mou th
cf Solomonu ' Train np s child in tht va>' ha shoaldt
go unit when hie is oldl he wili nou dp;art from It ;'
snd theirefor-, Rer Sir, yeu bave jnîdgedi very pro-
peu-l> that thteutuiblishmient cf a couvi-ni jn Huni-
[ugdon wrouit ha an inclcuible aid for [mnplanting
la thre rising generauinn a dteep, lasting andt i:ntelli-
gent attamchment to our boly' relgion; tonr it lias ai-
ways spreadt its branches vider sud str-eck its roots
deeper it the soul, whlen nux-turxed b>' lus bandmiaiit,
eduacation ; because tihe edifice cf ·tbe Chiench lu soe
divinely' perfec:, su ineffably' complete, thai the moreti
intensely' it la eamiaed sait the nacre dazzling the
light b>' which its fusant>' andt hattlements are viev-
ait, tht more Iovely sand mmprP-gnnble lu. seaems. Our-
dtebi at gratîude wrouit he iess deep if ycom hait pro-
vidait fer our children oun>' the meaos of obtainmog s
mediocre etutica ;n bti a auconvent t edtr

the continuai practice cf rirtue [ suit the studeut isa
conasntly raminded that thoughx the humana intel-
lect may classify the kingdoms Of nature, grapple
with the solution of its most intricate operatioe,
trace the orbit of the heavenly bodies ; thouga l.
may seem to be iceh mknowledge and be clothedi te
the ,garb of visdomo, itla nevertheles, t use the
words ef the beloied disciple, "Poor and blisd and
naked." Wseca also reta satisfied that the educa-
tion euecititen recr ei a courent c ant poison-
ait by an>' et tht sifîlugaerroru that charsoferise the
sectaries among whon, we dwell, fer it s l imparted
to them by a sisterbood-we hart cahained their des-
tinies to thes of the:Cburch, following Hlm wh
aalid "Let.little children cone unto me, and forbi

idî Napierville tuai Mt. ligti-l, loti- Ius t ieer
eleciea to the seat vacated by Mr. Burtuat, b>' u mal
muatjo ' ty o 25 over Mr. Cofutpal. On tbe first day Mr
Benois rnajority was 47. showing a cntsiderabhe de-
crease ot thevotes in bis facvr the second dav -oa.-
treai Grzette

The Provincial Gor,-uume tlia niude an uplica-
tien ce tht Imrurisil foturtistr a loatuout25,000
stand uftars

Te Government his determiel on prosecuting
lor the recuivery of the irterer. due on dehentures by
Lownr Canaid, Municipalities. Many of the Corpo-
rations have n«o a red cent tu meet the claim.

R-ExLsî.turiv -r. Sv-eral sodiers of the 17th Reg i-
ment ni dGo 8h1fl-s ra in b is gartisoa, those
termjo ai su-rvice-hitl expin--t, lucre vichin the last
feu days hen re-e-nlisted befure r A. Doucet, Esq.,
wha holds a special commission front is Excellency
for that purpose. We are glat to learn from this
tac t tisai Ber Mjcatfsa service is trident!>' se papa-
far 'th thoseM n , f-romtheir experienpe, are hast
able to appreciate its advantages.- Quebec Chroni-

DIED iN A TAvRit-In the vicinity of St. Cbar-
les Barrnonee Street, s nedictiastudent, entered one
of the low grog shops in the early part of last week
and on Thursday was carried out of the place a
corpse. He Lad scarcely left the tavern during the
period nentioned.-Aatttreal papier.

ANoTHEui UNFoRTUNATE.-A weman who goes
under the name of Estber Lane, was faund dead
early Monday morning 1n a garden outside the Pa-
pineau road urnpike gaite. It ia supposed she had
been on a upree oi Sunday, and! while rnaking for
the busb lay down to su-epso, and never awoke. - One
more unfortunate gone to ber death.'

DauNic As A Sow. -A sow belonging to Mlr. Geo.
Tressler, of Waterloo, C. W., last week got at ome .
cherries that had been used to flavor 'whiske-y, and
soon made herself pretty jolly. The ovner feiring
the effects of the debauch drove ber off, but the ub-
stinate brute returned and finished the tempting
fruit. .A sta'e of complete intoxication ensued, and
while in this atate death carried off the intemperate
animal. She left a large fiamily to mour ber loss.-
Commercial .dver'ser.

A Pîiruur EvENT.-During the last two days, an
unusual and startling event of a painful nature bas
been the subject of mach conversatior throughout
the city. The parteer of a firm doing an extensive
business Las suddenly left town ; and is departure
bas been followed by the discoery of a series of
money transactions briuging discredit upon a name
which hait hitherto been considered as honourable as 
any in the city. We do not know the precise exuent1
of the operations Jo question ; but they appear to
hare been carried on, for a length of time, u the
complete security which bis own reputation and ihat
of bis partners afforded. The figure is certainly
much exaggerated by current rumours. We do not
give any details eut of respect for onourable rela-1
tives who canant be held responsible for an event
which must be a source of grief to them.-Quebecf
Chronicle.0

The Toronto joarnals contain voluminous accounts
of the destruction of the Rossi n House, by fire. The
fire broke out in the rear of the building, in a noon

MtnPEac's VoiaM. -Ali notei the clearaeu òe,
distinctuesa or Lit. Piere,?s vracs wben speakkig
[le does fot smoke or 'drink,' but ie does use Dry-
an's P amonie Wafers, tIh esL preparatinu know
for a sudden boarsoues, cold, Bore throantege
centa ù. box.

Sold iMontreal by J. M. Henry & Sons u
Clare & Ca., Carter, Kerry & Co, . J. Lymau k &c
Lamplaugh & Campbell, and ut the Medical Hau
and all Medicine Deilers.

MONTREAL WHOLESALE MARKETS.
Montreal, Novermber 20, 1862.

Flour-Pollards, $2 ta $2,3&>; Middling, $2,5!>
te $2,75; Fine, $3,75 W $3,80; Super, Ne 2,$C ;
Superline $4,50 ta $4,55; Fauciey $4865 Io $41e;
tra, $4,85 to $4,90 ; Superior Extra, $5 to $53 r
Flour, per 112 Ibs, $2,45 to $2;5S. The aupply cd
Super was small to-day, and a farther advance af
about 5 cents wvas establisbed..

Oatmeal per bri of 200 ibs nominal, at $4,35-m
$4,50.

Wheat Cantida Spring, 92e to 93c ex-cars; a oNt
94e to 95eC; White Win:er, $1,04 teu$1,05.

Corn per 56 lbs, 45c. No transactions repurtdr
Barley per 50 lbs o5e to $1,05,
Osts, about one cent a-pound.
Peas per 66 ls 721 for good 1U.C. by ear-loat
Aubes per 112 lbi Pots $6,70 ; Inferior Pots 5-

Pearls $6,30 ; Inferior Pearls $6,30.
Butter per lb.-The market is raier dcli, sb.

prices remair, about ihe srne, vis., inferior, 1 to.
10e,; medium, lie, to 12e. ; fine, lZJe, to r,;
choice, 14c, t l6c

Eggs perdoz, 12jc.
Lard per lb, 8c, to 8 c;
Tallow per lb, lu denand at Si, to 9v.
Hams per lb, dmi1 ; gn, to Ic.
Pork per brl, Mes $10,50 to $11,00; Thin Uamwm

$9,00 to $9,50 ; Prime Mesa, $8 to $8,50; Ph ,ije
tu $8,50.

Beef per brl, Prime Mess, $9 to $9,50. Nonimnt
Dressed-ogs, about $3,50.--Nonireaa Wîmea

Maried,
On the 7th linst., in St. Patrick's Church, bylbz-

Rev. P. Dowd, Bernard McShane, Esq., te m
diughter of the late Michael Cusaak, Esq.

SACRED PICTURES PROM lUBENR

MR. TROYE invites the public tu the aboe, as we
as to bis specimens ni PORTRAIT PAINTRNG.--
Re solicits au early visit, a, bis stay will be shor

Ke. ROOM, 68 GREAT S7. JAMES STRE,,
Corner of Wiliam Street

Newupapers, Periediealu, Magaaines, Fhron Boe
Noveis, Stationery, School Books, Obildren a BoeihîE
SangBooks, A!manscs, Diariesand Postage Staps
for sale at DALTON'S Nee Depot, Corner of Crag
sud St. Lawrence Streets, Montrea.

Jan, 11, 1862.

DR. CAHILL'8 LECTUfl
uîsed for storicg kindling wood, rnd is attributed te
an inc3ndiary. Tht Iota] bs d$estimated ai$180-
000, of which $79,000 only was insured. aeu ir ;es RELAND.
were lost, a 5Ir. Graham, two soldiers, and a colored
boy, burned in the ruina by the fail of the fionr of a JUST PUBLISHED, IN PAMPHLET WOr.
room from which they were removing furniture.
The lasses of the boarders in the bouse are in many A F U L L R E P O RTcases very beavy ; among the suffers are manytre-
fugees tram the Coufederats States, Air. Pendleton 0f the aboya lesture,
of Virginia, Mr. Cunningham and Mr Barclay of St. WIra A
Louis, Judge Stiles of Louisville, and others. ThereT A
seems no doubt that the main building: cotld have P u .u. R A I
been saved if the Fire Companies bad been properly
directed. It was thre baours from the time the fire' O' the Rev. gentleman, and a brietSk!tb of lis
broke oui unti! it reached the main building This Lite.
valuable time was wasted in ill-directed efifrt' - For Sale at the Book ad News Stores. flies
Commercial Advertuscr. . 124 cents. .

Is DisThs.-A telegram from HalifWX-té aQe- i Copies mailet to any part of the contry, by eh
bec paper, states, that the ship." Pride(f Canda underaigned, on receipt of 12 centais an starna
had put in there in distress. She sailerd frm Qu r .c j*',W..DALTON,
for iverpool, n uthe 25th of October, with a erg M nr O tNoer3 tDeh 8r2
of 4eals. *Moëntreài, ctobesOîhat -

-tho not½ "The triflig sumwhich we presentta t.o The Peera! Government is indebied 4o tht14e-
your Breere n nIbis occasiona'[s rather intentadf itvnces$50,.000'fer 'mail - erricta; jrfés-nsad -bi'à-
as a proof that we appreciste tantat a ttescthe L anadian oceaa steamers. It proaposes tpary.Si
lustre jour, conduct sheds on the priestly character, debt in its depreciated currenc, ,whieb our Govems-
than for the value of the gift. Tint you may long ment la naturally unwillIng- to receie. Lt is mat'
remain in Runtingdon to complete the good w, orks creditablo to tht Federal Government to foise os-s
you have begn, and lead us along the narrow way foreign country a payment vrbichi eon accouai .07
te Baaîea as the earnest prayer ofj our devotea the depreciatie hn the cUntetin wh cb iisma 'q,. -

chilten. ,one-fouth lss Ian ite con tract-Cémepriei.a.
(Sigaed on behalf of the Congregation,) vertiser.

Flix Hugbes, Patrick MeCaffrey, A ET AT PaossT1zuEs.-PFrx a ta-ezchant stro2o-
James Mover, Walter Walsh, at a popular error commend us to-Dr. Barker, aid m-
James Neary, George Murphy, Kingston Wuig. le noticed the annoncemea in
William Hall, Patrick Muiean, the Hamilton Specitnior to the effect that a Ber . .
James Pagan, Hugh McGennis, Fenn would preach on a certain day ln favor of 2»
Patrick Kelly, - Michael Leonard, Sabrevais mission. This mission bappens to be- ;a
Alex. Murphy, Thomas Murphy. swaddling institution, sonething-like aimilar tones n

A bandsome slil of money was then presented, -re l d, bteareestalfrbed fo 'be purpose r pl-
and the Rev. gentleman repiled as followt- - gy Gospe acca-o

" Gentlemen-T accept wit pleasure thisnr e nugpro estante Whig commen on lss
proof of your grat attachmen to the cause of oitI f :Proyteas sopinbittel>'whauoC'-

- uialics prosalYte, as lanlte"cise et' Sir Allan MLià
bely religion andt i education. Your gift as M""- .oIers sutdjetWtht>tcan'î ses the
ficent as unexpected t an very thankful for. As o - etof eirr acondtact, irent thee' nit oosiste
the sentiments entertaineid by yu towuarcds tmy poor oMiister entc othn rural prth cf LaveroCanada
individuslity and so well expressed in your aiddrees, Frm stersento th ripe of Loer nada -ro
I must confess that I feel uyself unworthy of bther. ?Onuti re FsosncbJathoea. Te et>' netoing cf tins'
If 1 have laboured bard since I have been placed over ard to convert, the impertinn ne of ia C iic are very
yon, I bare done but tny duty ; and I consider my Let the Roman CatholapaOeristianu e.L.wer C'-
labour amply repaid by your faithful correspondence j asa [eue,andtsentolissionarisutea oeLvert ct.
to grace. I deserve no tbanks for what I bave done ;-,icalohe ,!and tenssionasto o th e
we must raise our thoughts bigher and give thanks ni ured thu e Scel-aster lu the ins-ea?
to the Father of merces for wuat le bas been plesed u n0
to do by an instrument se vile as the one before you. INensAse oF aRIMs IN UIPPR CAnAD.-The crime
What shall I reply to the expression of your desire of seduction appears to he rapidly on the inceasse Sn
that i may long remain with you? ouly this, thait I this Provice. At the laie Assizes for the county ?
a ever wiling to work u Lthe midst of you as ling Ventworth, there were no less than three cases. TPr-
as Divine providence is pleasedI to leave me her.- frequency with which jaries accord heavy damages
Let my f te be what it may?shall never forgete le jts ut sort of bain for the blasied boreu f the seduc&a
good people of St Josephx's, Funtingdon." pirty 1s one if the Main reasots for the freqneney rof

Mr. Editor by giving publicity to this in the Turz the coinmissiOnof the crime.- Bsh Stundura
WiTNEss you will coDfer a favor on yours. &c., On Tuesday whilst Mr. J. K. Rend, was o n o is

WILLIaM HASSAN ny' frotI Bulurrs ]tupide, lue fuant a mrn Lying <M
the side of the rod, wubith his throat cut, and to al
appearince delts. Mr. Rend .toppted d aflen-sonneOur subscribers wil please trake notice tht, dirieuluny was eableci tu lita ire nfan-tunte Mnin .

as the Taus WtTNrss is now ailressed by his wugonand hitIe drove ruK'pii]le, toeobtain ue-
means of Spenser's A dressing -Maebuine, teY dica, uid Du arriving Dr. Sparhasm, was sent for
wiaIt aionce find the state of their sereral -a. t d'-'rsed ifctuîsn vounds, wbich proret Su>ebe

lIilnmnst t-tal. fi ppuuurIIS Ltiitt teautninaema
cou ts vil ha this oflice, by referring to thlue. figu .s D »iu I ecC u ig ht, hud fet frs rside .ce, a nt p o '
whiitchi sho tio luat date tleir paidt subcrptions -ceded ut crrin Rapids in order to ubuairn sote
extend. If any of o'iur rieudis hiave reaons tr 'lueit him tîrere, ua,]nd-was asked by a persori
conle'incg the accuracy of thiese figutrs , uthey ilI " ie w u, d givu- hulun rid-, ak

pl5n555 liitleiîr uin scote)uniu:italeten uit la i . Mcdiii louagir relu t-lie enIn, usoitasdar îaldmîg a i
ih glusses If liq.or, thay suturted, andI nothing trAuspiredproprietors on the suciajert, and ileir represena - unti lwiilhin ut lu-uv muiilu-s u tii s vllage, visail Wrc

lions sial be uiniinediately alteiided to, stulu±imd the horse and ik it a knife, demanded -Ce
McCul Iuight bindelivrt ui bre moiey saying that lieittuee -li., :iviag b>' in-urhring tmta. lie ei',ed M-4q

We are requested tao state that the splendid set of reCullrnnge 'sgcati mmli (me hunuitt vi i e her
Band Inst rumenus, which the L'udies of Montres "re drew he kite evral ts ars bis ir
about to present to Le First or Prince of! WaIs' ritgmseaeka-itrl - rlic tIt-,,t gis, knock-d
Rifies, will be. presentedi at the Crystal Paine this gin seve, anal wonom d;ericndticgkiuig hlm t nil lie d
erening, (Fridav) at 8 o'clock, by the Ronble. Geo. pose de poer man sn e ingth himt he jmnped
:fnffatt, on behalf of the Committec of Laiies. Visit- ie the Moota, uran tibtefutrianaty umal hl jumedch-
ors will be uaitted attthe galleries. ed &terrnickille. 1fe then lefti the eagon a hrz-

TuE usTu.u [Ifusa Qutsrwnxu -The Goner-nient ceded on horseback ta Susrin'a Corners, uheraoIrasd resolvel te o lair ront New York andu transnit was a-rrested. The- prisoner bas been in the
ri te caltetoroui rcanfron err the rint of île- ixabory prisn an term itoCulough wias vrh-.ad.

ju-cia itino in Arîtesici rr înuerics. TIisi-:s vithi a jesuex-da> b>' au tanaun Cailhulieclergyman, stand t-
view o regnlate hlire custuma' vaîuuuuion, instead of ti re entertained of bis recovery.-Aeenpfrile Obsercsv-,
requtîiruxg the cnsulbr certificate, whil uis both lin- ILis stated thît the foow uf 'he Pennsylvanie fl.

am îl n alpensive, the charg inF cas welile decreasing, lhr- duiiy preduct of the wsd..anaurtiog ta $3.region being estinatedt a scarcel>y four tbouaasa
- r lib't ajcspee il Jfssengcr fram the Gouai' -barrels.
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and educatio a . Tew ; , s me mo h pr-e is.si h ddn ot ei st, tre ,is ,noor of dra ise- ae Itb t e hse.,H* qruCarraiymIo ;l or i-t ip are cotain, tl eas- nerlg o s i ttu o . n Sa- F rt -e-nb tre'sa ionb ns waoit uonl y
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- . b, -PuM. trturetoohat ractsed fewweeknsine unTan-year.ago.T-1nigthe$Boc teste f h ere o -rinated ' hung
coun terbalance açs nh,,o y any re ipons Massl,,Îôiam D'moq un. G RBA . --Th .PMr- g ttito.mke id n o h.u c i ajor de.rsi 15 and18the - bydiong , n cin atof 1he-,,0 1mbrsin Ber- HopelesS ý..O ed Sifr m he br te. w om hs n
pat.. T i C oic prt à,llfo th ti-ruieM ,.moWA eglohsfpublished in t er,'D f- Barndù e na Terecinisthepraig .i n 80 heeaeony43reà m i n "ing hta fm lssu n ontru al l iieg n

p, a p w r o f t e o w a d t h r f r e a a n s u s i n , ' a s a e e a r i i - G r b a d . T h a - a n n m o t o t e p o i n e h e Ng o u r i f l l n f w s t e r , a d h o u b h r o e t n i l b s p s e r t , M r : B i n m d ' f i n s p l e
thrmtaino h l. Bu vntebs a.qishsPedd oeefrmhsbif hc a rfsn oa.ad ncosqeci isle---oaosa h nul isoaymeig r1o oPootMrhl enrlDae.M.Dae

fr ihre Th are the •Offiial Rportob asromone.' e- acuses Amongothe placs at onca at F mido and any bissarthgàfac i Als, fr poo Rone, heand rompty. adressdrhsmenfiontheJudg Advoate.
F r e n c h m e n s w ell a s ,a l h ie s , a t h i e o e n l y P t a h i r e u t a ti o n i s r i s he d: f ort ea u i r, , d p r p a r e s J -, c i a d a i s ,a1z8 !p s t i e : l s er, t o b e er e p e ri ath l e t r r s a d p r e i a t r.as ; t . r K n e y hiep i d t h t s e a
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.uhrte oepritdt Pns reuedab phoiyandeu he asr ier otion ethat eu eir e t of te .thaeron lew sectwh i a oegained such vastofavour nd b id lctio i n catrg t our reations th 'livered th nin ta tenapt'ai n crotes t re an old

----t-of econdaàry instruction, accordling to th 'tsô h-Ohù-bisoà-é fProvisions or the law (if 18States-ofethecChurchoisofnce foreetipu ted to. -wth tevernmentveofohrEtoeu oesil 1làiiis eeia Bilréo] lfril e
that haie Il a aro to dndi e r swhich thy ad trvoul axr m â

th cdmybs evertheless, opposed ihis opening really ls in the Engiish people'on.ihe subject is chief- been enjoyed.by the Catholic, were taken freim them Course collectively adopted by them--N. Y. World, sure beh General did not seem inclined to resort to
a coures of lectures. - M. Le Roy, who is endowed ly drawn from',one ý creditable; to hei as -far as it and given,to the .Evangelic ils. This faut shows THE ass H.Bmns- WhOeVer fias a immediatelY, but ln the meantime reponrted the mal.
with.great perseveranice, is determmned to ap.peal to goes. They havé been ssured ihat ibe Romans are that the latter existed chiefly in localities where the sister a wife or a daughter, and desiris tu, know what ter to Washi gon. CatnKltagipresdeth dparmetal"Council of Public Instruction, but oppressed and want to gain their freedomi and they population was divided into two religions denominai- ansmyomtohmhruhhs. edrte;in uefr adnoolyhdte iàin poern-
the vice-rector of the Academy is preeident of this think it a libral thing - to take2 their side about Fio.'tdons, Catholic, and Protestant, whilist the Govern- would learn to what outrageous lengths .. the unbridied ment responsible for the rorelble adelay of the ship
ýconnell. lie has still recourese to, the Imperia] reign politics, The maso of the English people have ment ,were of the. latter «peorstaision'. . Well, this unpunished exercise of unlawfu ad esotic pwrcroadpsenese yGnia ulrsu io

Qoancil ofç publie Instruction, Who it le to be hoped, no opinion. Havre the mage of any people ?-Cor; shimashaybeeaslysuppsd'.cusd geat y wllru, .aylern ro te orrspndnceinth stte :tha h.,hold reuie ao't 1 00 derdaill aveimor repeca fo th lawof 185, whch eekl Reistr an juilaionaons petnseeyhr, n aeo eBi ade, which wu pu blish.this mora-, as a.conmpe'nsationforthe deLayof the cset ,On
has been called "the charter of the liberty of imstrue- The Pontifical ëGuards ïhave! rrested a:Mmau Who .h eeso falGemn. rmRmmmwas Ing th ìof SeptembéÊntin i.hnged'in t ia

tion? . w~~~as loitering near:the Pontifical villaý Castel Gan- predicted.as invua, e ndaröitly used ai an rsi.,Brinsciade, a youganba. ulwmn st-in-feff.Sötl eo thsaFe'h
ITALY. dolfo, andvwbo had beený heard to make minute. in- auxilliary,meâans.of.eeigcn,,bythe, proiytiing hardly ont 0f her teen, osesigtherefore neithr.ipwstrteinaimarwybGnraBtlr

Anenhuiati fx-üItr, On a fine day, With the quiries sto the hour of the Pope's going ont, and asso3ciations in these..counfriesespecially.. O It tesl-estraint whCucmes,.with yearenor and theruimperlal ,goxernmenat had;ten L.in a claito 
twind in theouthi intent upon hig sport, bnt meeting the ire ono iswlk.Te aahsasayerhowever, ther has been a most suspiicnsthe . cautious reticoece ~ th0 other sex, two Washifigon for'compensatioà. 'London Post. -
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pR sPETUS-OF.. THE.

*Aj:M"RT MiNJ <0O L LEG?'!
S'? .ANDWICH; 'CÂNADS WEST:

.U-der the aFronageS:ofgtheir Lordahips the RIghtl
ae. the:Biahop of Sandwich, and the Right Bou. the

.Bùihcp ai.:DetWOlL,. S.

SGOLLEGB i. ùndér the direction'of the.Rev.
atbhers of the (rder o Stt Benédict, :hos Mother-

Bouge. is at St. Vincent,, Westmoreland County,
pg1nsylvania, U. S. Itie -ituated in the south-wes-
toru part of Canada, In theTown of Sandwitb, ou>

swamilesfrom the City of fDetroit, and eau be mont
.emsily reached by land and. water from every part.f
Canada nd thé United Stawe.

There asa Classical and a Commercial Course.-
TheClassical Course comprises the English, French,
German,.Latin, and Greek languages, together with
the other branches of literatur which are -usually
taughtin allgreat Colleges.

TheCommercial Course comprises the English,q
Freneh, and German languages, Mathematics, Bis-
jor.y,Geography, Book-keepiag, Geometry and Tri-
gonometry,Natural PhiloBophy, etc., according to
thecapacity of the pupils- Vocaland Instrumental
Munie -will.al8o be taught, if desired.

Thore is also a Philosophical and Theological de-
partment, in which are taugit Logic, Metaphysics,
Etbic, iDogmatic and Moral Taeology.

'Religion is the basis on which the whole plan af
education will rest, and propriety of manners and'
correctness ordeportment will be strictly enforced.

The Scbholastic Year commenaes on the firat Mon-
day of September, and ends an the liret of July.

Tss Disoiplhne, ix strict, but.mild and parent.
C' All letters, except ietteèeafrom parents, muist

be sabmittd (o the inspection ai' ihe President.
Tbe aeof tobacco is probihied P
No student le permitted to lesve the College un-

lessaccompanied by his parents or guardians, and
this will be allowed only on the flist Monday of the
month, or sonie other convenient dy.

TERMS,.(IN.VARIABLY IN ALDVANCE,)
loard and Tuition, for quarter of 8G.days $25 00
Washing, mending, and the use of .Library,

ditto . . . . . . . 3 00
Instrumental Muasic, ditto . . . . 3 00
Spending Vacation at Ithe College . . 20 00
No extra charge -for Vocal iusie.

Schoul Bookis and Stationery will be furnished by
the College at the usual prices.

No advancement in money will be made by the
College to the students. It is therefore desirable that
mach student should.deposit $10 at least, for unfore-
seen expenses

Ke The second Quarter commences ou the 15th
instant.

CAMILLUS 3ACKAY, O. S.,ß,B
President.

Assimption College,:Sandwich, Nov., 1822.
Nov. 13 3t.

Dt. SMALLWOOD,
(Late of S. Maitin Isle Jesus),

SAINT AN TOINE STREET,
MO(1NTREAL. -

Nov. 13.
MYEJIS & CONNER,

67 LIBERTY STBEET,
N E W Y OR.K

CH./1NDELIERS AND ./S-FIXTURES,
Of every description ; also,

CHURCH AND ALTAR ORNAMENTS,
COMPRISING Candelnbras, Altar Candlesticke,
OstenSuriImas, Procession CrOsses, Gilt3Missal Stand3'
Sancaary Lamps, Gilt Flower Vases, &c., &c., &c.
ail of which are executed by the most skilfnil arti-
sans in Gothie and olther styles, and can be furnisi
Pd at ail prices. Designs 'of the above will be for-
warded to any part of the country.

We are permitued to refer to the Most Revds. Arch-
bishops of Blllimore, New York, laliftax, Cincinnati,
St. Louis, and Right Rev. Bishops of Buffalo, Phila-
delphis, Brocoklyt, Toronto and Hamilton.

Nor6. Gm.

EVE NING SCHOOL.

A. XFEGAN'S EV[ENING SOHOOL for YOUNG
IIEN as iow open in tbhe Male School attached to the
ST. ANN'S CHURCH, Griffintown.

Ternis noderîtte. [Jours of attendance, from
SEVEN to NINE o'clock.

A few boys, between the ages of ten and sixteen
years, can be accom'nodated with board.

Montresl, October 11, 1862.

MONTREAL SELECT MODEL
SCHOOL,

No. 2 St. Constant Street.

THE duties of this SOHOOL will be resumed on
TRUIISDA.Y, the 14th instant, at NINE o'clock
A.M.

A thoroigh English, French, Commercial and
Matliataaical Education is imuarted on extremely
moderato charges.

Parents who intend sending their sons ta Ibis in-
stituaion areparticulary requested to impress on their
Ininals tie îabsolute necessiiy of obedience ta the order
caf the establishmaent, as no child 15 perrnitreal ta re.-
rn: unless ho give general satisfacotion in his appli-cation îand coinduct,.

For particuîlars appaly at the Schaul. s,
W. DORAN, Principal.

Ângust 14 -..
M.. O'GOR' MON,-

Susccessor to ithe laie D. O'Goraon,

BO0A T B UIL DE R,
S[IMCI ST'REET, KINGSTON.

UC An asbortmont of SkilTs ailwmys an band. -LU
QARS MADE TO ORDER.

SS[{UP'S BOATS' .OMIS F011 SALE.

CANADA HOT EL,
15 4-17 St. Gabriel Street.

THE Undersigned icforms bis Friends and the Pub.-
lic 10 general that ha bas anade -

-GREAT IMPROVEMENTS
in the above-numed Hotel.

Visitors.will always finùd bis Oibihs [n waiting
on the ar-rivaI of Stesmboats and Cars.

-The Table la always welil furnishted.
Prices extremely mnoderate,.

- -. SERAPINO GIRALDI.
May 28. 5m.

A.TEACHER WANTED
POR -an Elementry. Cat•olic School to Teach
TRENCH and ENGLISE -

Apply by iletter to a
OHN.HANNÀ.-

taCannte, County.ofTwo Môuntaine, C.B.
October 30 -

2 J

JUST REOEElB

1- DOZ. MURRÂY &

DOZ. BRISTOL'SE

Also, per-British Steamer,
of HAIR, 'TOOTH, NAIL
of every price and qualt
FANCY SOAPS &c., &

Oct. 9. Next th

s i '..s~ 
*~.r

r THESUBSOR BER,
CANMÂAN'S

W.ýAT ER!
SARSAPARILLA.

a very large assortment
L, nd CLOT lBRUSHES
ity, COMBS, SPONGES,

CHEMIST.
O nrt House, Montreal.

.ren '

SCROPULA .aND SCROFULOUS DISEASES.
Prom Enery t. a well-knewrin merchanat fr

Oford, Maaie.
"IlnesldI2rgu qusatities afy-our SÀiiLSit1-
bLA ut ineyerèyct ont- bttleiswtciî Iiloi't lie

deslûireeet analfulsatist'aetialia tirnose tii.took
it. As fast as ourpelple try it, itey agree thereliasi
been araenedicinchJrke it beoreiu aur conmuity."
Eruptions, Pijmples, Blotches, Pustules,

Uloers. Sores, and al Dieases of the Skin-
Piam Recv. Rob. Stralun, Bristol, England.

"I aily do my.duty to you'and thie ublicwhvlen
1add un>' tcustimouy aît yen puitisiacf tle me-
dicinul virtues cf your SuÀaiL..M'daugla-
ter, aged tenlien aun amilicting humnor in er cars,
eyes, andal rbr years, wiiicl we wcre unable ta
cueaaraantii te trical your SÂXLATAUILLA. Lima IUe
bea n oWalln a.someBnhethis."

rona Ars. Jane E. .ice, a wcell.kanotînii rl nuch.
esteemed lady of ennavs, <rape May Lb., . .

" ydaughiter as sai'ered 'or a yevar paset wiîth e
sraflaus u erpion, tiaicia ars ver>'roî-ble-roaîu.

Notluing all'orded se>' relier uutil vie trid youî iii ei-
SAPARILLA, w'ich soanonipletely cure lr.'
From Charle, P. Gage, Esq., nfthe iriely-konru.r;rm

cf Gage, Atasrrur 4'.Cr., afnfaictures <f em -
dieu pupersin i-P S.uar, Y. .1
I1bld for savtinz yeure avery trnublesomehu-

mor in my facea whit grwv c anty worse uutil
It disfigured i afeatures ai bectme an iutolerable
afeliction. I taled aimost evervaiti lnan coulr cf
Lotb adaice sud meducluie. Cnt viiilbot ons> relief
wlaatever, until I look your SAiîsmi'Àl:ILLA. It
Immediately made my face orse, te'a iu lat niait
might fora time; but ina few weeks ithe iiew kin
hegan taforai under th blatcls, uacom tiîaîd
anti! tii>'grace is se emoatlicnsaatuybody'a', sud 1 aai
without any symptomns of the dias- tciat i kanow

-Gf. 1 enjoy perfect healtia, und withont a. doubt owe
it 1ta yonr SanSArÀaaLÀA."

tysiolaa-General Debility- Purify the
fBlood.

From Dr. Roi. Sinllouston St., N. n-
Dit.Aflain: I seldomnfailt orcnove Eruptinitaand

Scrfalous Sores by the persenering tise of your
Stna Ainr.La, sud I have justnoi vcureduaitm t-
tsck of Matitait arusipelas tia t. Nia y tera-
tiare aregPosseîsequa]BltheSAn1AAIIILA yen haIVe
supplia tolthe prnfesiun as weIl as to tepeople.'"

PromJ.E. Johnstona, Esq., YYakeman, OChio.
1For t(n-lIao years 1i iid Lias -ellon' Eryeipelas ou

nay righera, during mlicitin°tied ail tte cct-
ebrated physiciaus1I could reach,and took uitndreda
of dollais'worthofmedicines T'lie ulcers were so
bad that the cords became viible, and the dactorn,
decided that y an>' inmust be umpitated. I begai
taking yoursasaPAnLLA. Tuaoktwo aottles and
sOmo a your tLL. Togeler theylaave cura me.
I amnonuasell and sound as anubady. Beg u .a
public place, an> caseleI knawn ta eve-ylody in tiis
coamnnaait>, sud excites lime waidsr cf ai."
FromP loa. I'enry Montao MX. P. P., nfl'eecasitle, C.
W., a leaditg amnember g'lhe Canmaciaan Parliameit.

I have used your SARsAFARILLA in Tm falj',
for geaersi debtit, andfe fr pirfyùag tice!doad,

rgith ver' heneficiaireiaits, and el confidence in
commen ing it to the allicted."
St. Anthony'a Pire, Rose, Salt Rheum,

Scald Head, Sore Eyes.
Proma Hnarver Sickler sq. the be edior of he

TPunckhanan ock bem'ocrat, Pansyhvni.
titdOua oii child, abolit three yeur aage, aras ait-
hcked ta>' vimpies ota Lis l'orciad. 'bs'reptali>

spread until tUey formed a loiattsome and virulent
sure, which covered hls face, sid actually blinded
lisesyvsfor samen ys. AsililfulphysiienguIîîpiicd
nitrae torsilcr aadoller rernedies, ..itlitut -
parentaffect. Forfifteen daysWeguardedhlishLande.
Iestwitlithen lieshnoul atenra penithefsterin ana
cnrrupt oun dtiics coverel h li sile face.' we11v-
iag tried e aven>' thing§ ciaoeniav had nu)- topefrtma,we
began ing your AspAniLLA., and applying
the iodiîde ofyctuali lotion, as you direct. lhe Eore
be ganto haa iben we hLad îven the first ote,
niwas vcllwhe te ia d flc detht gsecond. Trea
chids aycineehes, aa'icb Lied came out, gret agalu,
and leis noirias healthy and fair as any other. 'he
w te neighborliood predicied that the child must
dit.1 '

Readin;. P 6th.. Gi3 .4y. 18G1.
J. C. Aat. M. D Dear Sir : I bave a long

time been afMi-ted with an erupioa dhieh
caverea my whole body,ana esuffrealdread-
fou>' n-.h . I tried the hest meticat ad-
vice in our city withoutany relief. "Indec,
my disease grew worse in spite o? a11 tie>
could do for me. I was finally advisea by
one aiour ieading citizens tua lry yoeur SRt -
VAcILLA, anal afaca- taking bal? s hottie uni>',
I found that it had reached my complaint,
and my health improved surprisingly. Oe
single bottle completely enred me, and I am
now-as free from the complaint as any mari
in the world. Publish this, and iet the af-
flicted know wvhat yon have doue for me, and
what may.b dona for their relief.

Yours, with great respect ad grauitude,
JAcon H IlHAIN.

The above certificate is known by ius ta Le
truc, and any statement fran MMr. Hain en-
tirely reliable.

HARvEYh BIRCH & Bao.,
Druggists Reading, P.

B. W. BALL, Esq., theeainent aathor of
this city, states, 6th Jan., 1860:I "My wife
has been of late years afflicted witb a humer
which comes out upon ber skin in in the
a"tu"nan' interll a"sncbinsufferable
itehing as ta rentier lit aimost insupportable.
It bas not failled t come upon ber in cold
weather, nor has any remedial aid been able
to hasten its departure befare spring, or at ail
alleviate ber siifferings from it. This season
it began in October with its usual violence,
and by the advice of my physician I gavs ber
your SÂnsArAaxLra. [n a week it bad brought
the 'anauner eut upan hier skin worse than J hadâ
ever seenit before i, but it soon began ta dis-
appear. - The itching has ceased, andthe hu-
mer is now entirely gone, se that she is .com-
pletely cured. This remarkable result was
undoubtedly producel by your SÂansArÂrraiA.

Rhenmatiam Gout, Liver Complaint,Dys.
pepsia kearb Disease, Neuralgia,

wheu cauuaed by Scrq/ula in the system, are rapidly
cured-by tisi-ExT. SARAPAILLA.

CAIIARTIC I
-possess samany' advanaes over ta other pur.-

gatives in the mark-et, an their superior virtnies -

mai- ilin ta as the pbli thaer quality i
mnaintainedeaqual.to.thiebest;it airer has been,
sud iat thiey' rnây bê depêndedl as to do all

.'thaat:they have ever.doe.§ .-----
Preparedl b>' J. C. AYER, M. D., &o Ca., -

.' I.owlgssD adldby .

Lymaus, Cars & Co., Mantreal., -

- '~iv~iôoks, ~ t

ÊUSLISRailD, À iN FîPOREStXLB,
n-OUEsALNt Awn flItTAtL, ir

D ,A& J. BADLIE R & -CO.'
rMONTREAL.

:NEW SERIES OF CATBHLIC SCROQL BOOKS.
THE METROROLITJ1N ILLUSTRATED

RE.4DERBS,

Dompiled by a Member of the Order of the Holy Cross.
Th Meirapolitas .Sriea af Res, al Itaugh ouIy

aahort tims ptblished, Lave been introduaad into a
large number of ourEchools and Collegt-s.

-1 We take pleasure ;i: recommending this Series of
Readers to the patronage ofa onr Catholico Cleges,
Schools, and Academies."-Ext ract frot Bisaop
Spdalding's Intiroducuion.

LIdhicago, December 9,659.
euuptar Madam-Your.Series of Readers will, I am

convinced, supplyawant.long feltandacknovledged
in our Oatholic Schoole. -I cordially approve of your
publications, and recommend theml t the Schools aof
this Biocese.

- It J*xas, Bisbop of Chicago.
S cn couscientioualy recommend the Series

for introduction into al our Catholio Schools, both
as to style and sentimont."-Brotonson's Review.

THE METROPOLITAN FIrnRST REA DER.
Royal 18mo., 120 pages, illustrated, nithi
90 cuts beautifull> printedo on 'oc paper,
and haadsomely bo n. Pri nly $0 13

TIHE MET ROPOLITAN SECOND READER
Royal enio., 216 pages, illuasrated, rud
printed from clear type ou excellent paper,
and subs.tntially bound. Price .. O 25

THE METROPOLITAN THJRID R EADER.
Beautifutty illustrated. 12mro., .. 0 45

THE METROPOLITAN FOURTIH RE ADER.
With au introduction b' the Riglat aev. Dr.
Spaiding, Bishop if Louisville. Tis is thu
best leader for iadvanced classes in Catho-
lic Shoo; aEver îpublislhta. T niae is a
short biograhbical notice given of cach
author frua whomi teit sîelsectionst are made,
precoding thiie lesson. 12io., 456 pages,
Price-- - .. 0 75

TUHE METROPOLITAN ILLUSTRATED
SPELLER. Designed ta uacconipamnlay ite
Metropolitar Serie of Retaders. By a ieta-
ber of the Oelur of the Iloly Cros. 12mio
180 pages, iluastraited wcith 130 cis, it
bound, .. 0 13

THE ILLUSTRATED SPELILER anid DE-
FINER. 12îuo., 288 pages, witih lao ce,

The GolI Pîlianer. lilunntreed wiih 5 cilts.
Paper, 3e. ; stiff cuover,

0 31

0 04

NECW PUBLiCATiONS.
1. The Sanis' Cavaliers. A Tale of the

Moorisah Wars airn Spain . 'ranslated om
the French by Mrs. J. iadlier. i;mo.,
cloth, .. 0 50

2. Elinor Presto ; or, Sceeaes at Hoie and
Abraid. By Mrs. J. Sadler. 16riia , clothi, 0 50

3. Bessy Conway ;or, TheIrish Girl in Ame-
ries. By Mrs. J. Sadlier. idmo., cloth.. 0 50o

Perry's Instructions for the use of Catecbists.
'a' cloth extra .. O 63

arabesqe - . 75

The Confede rate Chieftains. A Tale of the
îrish Rebellian. 1641. B>' Mrs. J. Sadleir.
12mo. 684 pages. lilustrated. Cloth Ex-
tra .. 1 25

Rosemary, or Life and Death A Tale if COur
Own Times. By Dr. Huntington. 12mo.
Clath, extra , , t 25

The Prett> Plate. By Dr. Hunitinagtan. 1ino.
lllustrated with 5 plates Cloth .. 0 38

Napier's History of' abe Peninsular War...
Royal 8vo. 800 pauges. Cloth, extra . 2 25
f I " u Halfu mor. .. 3 00
" "1 mu Half calf, ani. .. 3 50

Ailecdotes of Napoleon. Compiled froi va-
rious sources. 24mco. 504 pages. Cloth .. O 50

ILI . 0 75
The Art of Suffering. A Tale. Translateal

from the Frenci, by Edmond Butler. 24mo.
Cloth, .. O 25

A Manual of the Catholic Religion. From
the German of Rev. F. X. Wininger, D.D., o 88

Father De Lille: or, Who Went to Tyborne
in the Days of Queen Elizabetha. I8mo,
cloth, .. 0 38

Sebastian ; the Ronian Mirtyr. A drama
adapted for boys, froum Fabeia. By T. D
McGee, M.P:P. 1Guno, clotb, .. Od8s

PROTESTANTISM and INFIDELITY. An
Appeal tao Candid Americans. By F. X.
Weninger, D.D., S. J .... 75

GOLDSMITHI'S POETICAL WORKS and
Vicar of Wakefield, 16mo., with 42 lIus.
trations, clob .. 50

FIRST LESSONL in ENGLISiH GRAM-
MIAR and Camposition, Wit.h exercises in
the elements ut Prtuînciation, words for
Dictation and subjects for Composition.
B>' E. Oram. lbnuo., 222 pli., 30.

THE SPELLING BOOK SUPERSEDEDior
A New and Easy MethOd of Teaching the
Spelling, Meaning, Pronunciation, and
Etymatogy cf ail the difficuit tords in tht
nyis ogLauguage, with Exercises ou

Verbal Distinctions. B3y Robert Sullivan,
LL.D , T.C.D. 18mo.a 252 pp, .. . 18

New and Cheiai Editiou of the HISTORY of
the REFORMATION in Germany and
Switzerland ; and in England, Ireiand
Scotland, France and Northern Europe -
By Bislopt Spaldiug. va. of 1,000 pages,
price only ... 1 25

A complete aaorimeit af Bibles, Prayer Bonks,
and Bouks of Devotion aliwaîys kept in Stock, and
may oe Lad eitier by Wholsale or Retail.

ENGLISE AND FRENCU SCHOOLS BOOKS.
New Editions tf Perrim's Elements of French

and Englishi Conversation wLith new, fani-
liar, atd eesy dialogues, andal csuitable
vocnbular'y, .. - O25

Perriu's Fables (in French wilh Entglisli
notes) .. 0 25

Nugent's French tndi English Dictionary, .. 0 64
A Stock of Scbool Books anal Stationery an gene-

ral use kept constant]y on baud. Catalogues can
be had on spliiarion-

D. & J. Sadieir & Co. would invite the attention
of the Catholi public ta their large Catalogue of
Books, principal> of ther iwin mannfacture, which
they are prepared toa sello the l'rade, Religious In-
stitutions, tand Public Librari-s u ai large discount
from the prices marked. .

They'-onuld direct special attention ta their Prayer
Boaks;. - They are got up in every -size and variety of
b ing an.o a?.price, anl arc the mast saleable books
pnblished. -

The; w-ould ulso direct the attention of Teachers té
their'Metropoiitaan and Christian Brothers Series of

Saa E hicb are nei wrth the attenution of
ail tn9iid in the varla ai'CathalioE Bunatia'a.

They keep constantly on band an assortment of
ForeignØstholie Works 1 BreviatiesMissal, and Ca-
thbilib m ibes, sucha às Beads, iedala, .. 'vifixes,
HéljlWae-FautsScaph!ars and ace Pictur. -

i EIR C0.
E å eNò 7

SAUVAGEAU & CO.,
COMMISSION M ERCH ANTS, j

165 St. Paul Sîreet.
tXFERniRNCtaS•

HENRY THOMAS, E'q*, IHm -LOUrS RENAUD.
VIOTPOR H U DON, E'qp j JOSEPH TIFFIN, Esq

irontrealiuine 26, 1862. 6

M. BERGIN,
NIL OR,

No. 79, M'Gi!l Street, (opposite Dr.. Bowman's>

BT Efl . HEATING
. 7.11ro

PRIVATE RESIDENCES

THOMAS M'KENNA,
PLUMBE R, G AS & STE AMFITTE R,

Is now prepared to execiute Orders for bis Nei anîl
Econornscal Sysea of

Steam Heating for Private and Public
Building-

He would specially in vite Gentlemen, tbinking (i
Heating their Bouses by Steam, to call and see iiis
system in workiug order, at Lis Premises,

Nos. 36 and 38 Si. Henrj Seet.
GOLD Si" or auy iother sy>tent fitted uap, if re-

quired.
PLUMBJNG and GASF[TTING doue by good

workmen.
TilOMAS M'KENNA,

36 and 38 Henry Street.
May L 3a.

JOHN PATTERSON,
PRODUCE COMMISSION MERCHANT,

AX n

GRU CERY BROKER;
OFFiCE,-13 FHOSPITAL STREET;

STORES - COM.IISSIONE R ST REET,
MONTREAL.

July 3.

MASSON COLLEGE,
AT TEItREBONNE, NEAR iONTREAL.

THE object of iis s luiem-lid irstiauiom, is an giei
the youtl of this couaury ta l pracaierl Edticitina ti
both Iacagianges -- Frencb and English. Ti' Ciir
of instruction enbrtaces Ihe following branchws.
niamely:-Writiig, Reading, Eiglisi ati Freciha
Granmar, Geography, History, Arinbietic, Book-
Keeping, Practicil Geometry, Arlihmetic. Agricul-
ture, Dîawing, Mlasic. &c., &c.

ir. CUSACK,
PROFESSOR CF FIREN CH,

71 Germani Street•.
FRENCH TAUGHT by tie easiest and nost aimt
methods, an moderate termns, ait Pupils' or P>rofuesir'
residance.

COLLEGE OF ST- LAURENT,
NEAMR MONTREAL.

1. This [ustitution is conducted by Religioiiu,
iriests andl b:others, of the Cogregation u ftsliol0y

Cross.
II. iLt comprises two kinds of temching: let. Pri-

mary and Commercial, iii a acourse of four years.
This inuaIIades remadl itg, wriinig, grammiur and coin-
posditioan, trilti elic, alie eleiients lof history, ancient
aud niîdert, geuagar , biiii kmiuik-lketepinatg, lirnr draiw-
ing, algebra, geoneiarn. t'ensturatiui. the e-mntts (if
aisitruil<iy anil o geeral hieirire ; in a word, every
brainh t af kanwlitige nc-ssry tu lit pmershhns li'ur oc
eiiatilis atha lid uo rmilFi a inssital eiaation.
The Freal Eai!iagiha iag s are t.gil with
equal care. 2ndi. qaiii li sahes, ichas mre
uisiually madie iaa uith piriiicip i is if li conitry.
Tiis ctours compeurises vi er u r pupiltis who
are very assiîianuoas, 'Ir ul'wd'iit e.îxraorinmary-
abilhty, înaLy gît tirouglh it in six <tr eveai lire yHirs.
Nevertheless beforea' a ppi camn be promnte i Lu

a spea hu e., ut talnaiprtov b y un oril exainiiia-
ion andal a wrte ciompsiai'n, hat ie is saliciently

"eilitaruiedl viiab the' varioaas brancies (tiaiga in tiin
iniîfrmr class.

Il. NOia iu en heiii <'ai1) l La! am i ad Ii ae course exclu-
-. y comeiiicrcial, iiless lie lhas firsi acvaquired ai cor-

rect knowlelge of those branches isiiually tauglht in
Primaray E ueîaartion.

IV. Nto onte val ciminrernce t.e ,Latin course until
he w riti te iooi iaiti, and is able a. give I gram-
i"ticaii anititalyis ni n lit parts uf spech of bis mother
tonive.

V Every nmpil cminiîug f 'mi arniother house of
aedutcaationi mis pr-sent a certiictre of goud conduct,
signaed by ti Superior if tibat hiustiiution.

VI. There vill blem aeriirse i' re]igions instruction
suitedI to the age And inteiigence of the pupils.

VIl. lin ctnifroir ty with the riles ai 1be Institution
great care vi.'hl be iaken thIIt ie classical instruction
as governed by ite Caihole spiritiand s carefatl
selectioan will be made Of liise autirors best adîtpieda
ta develop 1.bat spirit.

var. cLASSiCACL OIaURsE
lst Year-Radiments of Latin, Frenc Grainriar,

English Grammar, SacredI listory, Geogralhy, Wria-
ing, Arithmetic.

2nd Year-Latin Syntaz, French Grammar, Eug-
ish Gruammar, History ut Canada, Geography, Ariith-

metie, Caligraphy.
3rd Year-letbod, Greek Grammar, Englisha iand

French Exercises, Ancient History, Ecclesiastical
History, Geography>, Arithmetic, Caligraphy.

4th Yea-r - Latin.Versification, Greek, French, and
Englisb Exercises, Roman History, Natural History,
Algebra.

5th Year-Latina, Greek, French, and English
Belles-Lettres, .Medimval History, Natural listory,
Geomeir>'.

Gt Year-Rhetoric, Elocutiou, Greek, Latin,
French and English Exercises, Modern Histury, Geo-
metry, Astronutmy.

7th Year-Philosophy, Physies, and Chemistry.
1, TERMs FoR IoARDRs.

lst. The scholastie year ia ten moiths and a-half.
2nd. The terms for board are $75.
The bhouse fiurnishes a bedstemad and straw rat-

xress, andl also takes charge ai' te shoes or hauts,
prrovidedl thtere be at Ietust twoa pairs for eachb pupiL.

3rdi By> paying a fixedi smmm of $24, the Hause wili
udertake to furnrish ail the schoal necessaries, baooks

4un ueB>' payang a fixemd sum oaf $20 the House wîll
fuarnisha the cornpliet,. bed anal bedding, andl also takes
charge nfi'e wt ashing.

5th. Titr terms for hait briard are $2 per montha.
Hihoaree slceep ru ""mu', "nd are fuîrnisheda

6th. Every' uriîînthtn is commîenced muist e ai 
entire w.itlhout any dieductinî.

7th. Ductors' Fees andl Medecines ara ai' course ex-
tra charges.

8th, Lessons in any' a? tha Fine Arts are also extra
charges .

Istrumaental Music $1.50 paer monthb. -

eh. The cleaulinesas of tte yumnger puipils wili beo
attendedl ta b>' the Sisters w-ha have charge ni' the
Infirmary.

I1ula. Parents who wish to lavne clothes providmedl
for their children twi depoasit in îLe bauds of' (lie
Treasnrer a sum propor tionmate ta n-bat clothing is
required,.

11th The parents shall receive every-quarte, wiutha
tho bill af expennses, a bulletin o'flahe heal ah, condutct,
assiduity', anal iruprovempn t of their- children.

12tht. Emîcit quarter munsi be paid in advance, in

bunabi moty.JQS. REZE, Presidenti

1)RAW1ING AND) WATER COLOUR
PAINTIE G.

J. F. NASH,
(L AmT E QGV LO N D 0 N, E N G L A N D

LiA VIN ,taken the Ruoms ilately occupied by 11r
ioud ian the Bible unie b ,

S' Great &t. Jamtes St'eeî,

is prei ed ti. givte listrîction in DRAWING anß
PA INTING in WATER COLOURS. Classes wEb
be forned ini the Morniig, Afteroucian ad Evening iko
sulit tie culnveinricet cf saIl.

Fal inuiiionaii el[t g Ter-ns 'ir iistructiMn
wiH lt givenil th Ii 's (up one flighl) Eibam
i 8,3. G IA T ÎT. JAM ES STREET, Montre»:

-- -- -

A C AU) E M Y
or .rV

SS TERS 0 ITHE HOLY CHRC0 SS.
Si. Laureul, inear Mllon/ru'ai.

Tie Course cf Stidy comprises: Religious lui.
structionR, teading, Wriing Grammar and Comp -
sitiotn, Arithmel.ic, 1istory, ancient and modainmt.
Geograilhy, Book-keeping, the Elements of Asy.-
im.iy, tlie Use of the Globes, Maîîpping, Domari&t
Econormiy, .Music, vocal and instrumental, Painrrg
kanid Drawing, &e., &c.

Beuides the above, yourag ladies vill be taugbt
plain and fancy neecluwork, eaubroidery, ail kin4m
of crotchet work, eutingiig, artifliîl Ilowers, Xc., &

The French andl Eniglisli languaages are tLucgt
withequpid care.

COSTUME.
Fur Summner -Dark blne dres, with a (i f tin.

jame iaterial ;a strraw bat, trimuied with dark blair.
ribbon ; a white dress, with large cape.

For Winelr.-A iblack or darrk bliue mantillb; e-
black bonnet, trimmed the sameaass in surner.

TERMS FOR BOARDERS.
let. The scholastic vear is ten nioitias andIL a ha
2nd. The terms fir Board are, pler month, $5pflt

The House furuishes a bedstead, and also t.akes
charge of the shoes, pravidud there be at lenist two
pairs for each pupjii.

3rd. The price of the washing, when taken charge
of by the Hlouse, is 80 cents pur montli.

4th. By payiuig $1,50 per month, the Holise raW.
furnish the complete bed and bedding, and alsu tiso
ebarge of ile wnshing.

5t. 'Ilie terms for half-bard are $2,00 per mont.
Gch. Doctor's fees and medicines are, of conssst

extra cinrges.
'Ith. Lessans lu any of the Fine Arts are also ezma

charges. Instriern:iol Mîusic, $1,50 per montth ;, mats
of Pilana, S1,50 lier nnum. Draiwing lessons,, M
cents per inatith. Fluwers, per lessoa, 20 cents.

8th. Parents who wish to bhave clothes pruoiiny
for their children will doposit in the bands a f the
Lady Superior a sum proportionne to wbat elothiam
is required.

-tb. The pitrentssha&l receive every quarter, 1sid
the bill of expeuses, a bulletin of the health, coudud*,
assiduity, and improverment tf tîheir children

|1th. Every month that is commenced must feS-
paid entire, witibout any deduction.

I11t. Each quarter muait li paîid in advanue.
'2th. Parents cari sue tiaeir children on Sundayn

arid Tlhuirsdîays, exceptritiring the offices of tiai
oiarchî.

i3l Ene piuî wiIl re'qmuire ta bring, beoiaU .
their w'ardrobe, a sttand, bmsin and ewer, a tumshre
a knife, fork and spoon, table naplkins. By payîig:
50 cents per annum, the HNoise will furnish a fra-n&-

NB.-Our former Pupils will be admitted ov lStz
same conditions as theyb ave been for the precediqg
years.

.Aug. 28.

G RA N D TRU N K R A I L W A Y

ALTERATION OF TRAINS.

EXPRESS TRAIN TC QUEBRO.
ON and after ONDAY, OCTOBER4 27 Traiait

run as follows
BASTERN TRAINS.

FROM POINT ET. CHARLES sTATION.
Mixed Train for Island Pond and ail 8.30' A

inte'rmediate Stations ut........
Ex parees Train to Quebec (arriving there '

au 1000) and
Mail Train for Partland and Boston, 3.0G F.I&

(staupping over Night at Island
Pond) kt........... ........... J

Mail Train for Quebe, at............ I I.3Ojri

WESTERN TRAINS.
FROM BoNAVENTURE STREET STATION.

Day Exprress for Otawa, Kingston and 1
Toronto, stopping only at Pinner-
pal Stations; a'nd connecinng witb }- 8.30 A& r
Grent Western Train for Hamilton,
Londîmn, Detroit and the West, et,

Mixtd.Train for Kingston and ail Inter-
m'aate Stations, Rt........

Mixed TinÇoranCo awaan'WsyY!>

C. J. BRYDGE
Mauagi nDirectost

CahiiePls
AyeVs , c ira

AMAL(xAM BELLS,
AT prices within the reLch of every Church, Seh.S.-
House, Factory, Cemetery, or Farm [n the lend.
Their use all over the United Stites for the past23
years has proven thein t consbine more valmaMe
qunlities than any cner, anong which tone,strengli
durabilit, vibrations and sonorous qualities are mm-
equailedl by any ater manutacturtr. Sizes 51k- t.
5000 [bs., costirg na (ban oit alLer metal, orM
cents lier polind, ai whiclî prirte we warrant them. E.
morabls. Send for Cir elarR.

PRATT, ROBINSON & Co..
Late M. C. CHADW10K & 00,

No. 190 Willhîm $'r-.t New York.

Âyir§ Sarsaparifla.
VALO1S & LABELLE.

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL.

NUTICE is lhereby giverithabt Meusrs. VALor a
LAnKLI. have OPENED, at Nos. 18 and 20 Jacte-
Carticv Place, in flic Store recently occupied %g
Messrs. Labelle & Lapierre, a LEATIHER and BOOr
and SHOE ST3RE.

They will also always have on band an assortmemf
of Slhoemuîkers' Furnistings and Tools.

NA RCISSE VALOIS.
SEVERE LABELLE.

ay> 28. - Gm.
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0. JRKD-E V L .1 N, :W. FMtON AGIANI aMaD.1  6 EruuMNTS T
rOTR LPHYSICIAN SURGEON AÀNDA.ACCOUHEUR, W TEy PÂTE CONT OÔED A G AS A N D-S T E A-Mi-TFIT TINq

ý,NTAR PBLI.-.T.
i disSOY ,THE UiiTEDi t&É T TE, 01ADA ', ABLIHME

Dahe.OFFIC ND.lEW RUSWFCICE:.
4-.Re. J. aer~n .32 Lztla S ns r et, OFIE:. yAg*..10, 1862 HONÀSNK NNA

n r y --. ur taror. MONTREÂL."N.o 55 WELLINGTON STREEET, coat $20Oooo rsate5ad'Q ryêm? .
i r.NearOoercfGeorgeStet Supenr toan$.0:aver maadebyColton or WOULD. beg ta, intimateto hie Customers adt

.. Fraeri.'SENTFREE!SENTFREE11-SENTFREE1 s!iNearrerofoGergebStreetMitchell, sud sle at. helow. price o fifty cents; Public, that he basth

H •E P3OT0OROMATIOIL PÀINTING.aBVeIN3-- ,000 namesartêegrad 'on thismap.. R OY ED
twrä -ten.i. . e. TEPOOHOAI ANIN e ' t in not only a County Map,:but.Lin is also a: ý.

fl puo -. M'Manaxny- and beautiful art for which we want agents every- hienPlto aumbing asan.SMapfttingbuItablia
Un'foari Wo.RBrant --Thos. Magin. where. COUNT AN RhiReADsesudbe

S-J. liacket. Circulars t terms ? agency sent fret by ad. as R.enwved his Ofce to No. 32, Ltle St. of the United States and Canadas combined in one ToT
C.'tMlaaaa - .1. fi ~I'l n .rshdresging ptpid, i T'ia ttssd saa cbndi n

CJIIOL i- P Muire. deiL.nL. TODD & g t.pames Street. givig EYERY RAILROAD STATION and distan- Premises,[6 and 38 Renry Streeti
C µ P arJ. S.LO'C.nr Toranto, C.. .----...------ ces between.

ýriibror .-PJstrik Curcorau. T n WTH'iMAS J. WALSH, B.C.L., Guarantee ay woman or man $3 to $5 per day, ETWEEN ST. JOSEP'H AND BT. MAUi'cE 5TRlEE

CWaora oo - atr ck suruorau.., and will take back all maps that cannot be old and where ne i now prepared ta e xcute ail O
c -r. Day. \VEST OY BELL F0U ND ERY .DVOrefond the money. his-'lino with promptness and despatchandrers a

CDîretan,' N. E.-Rev. E. Duptl Histblishadlin Ras oaened his office at No. 34 Little Si. James St. Send for $1 worth ta try. reasonable prices. .d a

Daihouie-ils--W. Ohishom eTHESubdribersdmanufacturedand•Printed instructions how ta canvas well, furnish- Baths, Hydrants, Water Closets Beer Pumps, poroe
D owittiie-J. filvs rh oa b have conetantly for sale at their old P. J. KELLY B.C.L. ed ail ur agents. and Lift Pumps, Mallable Iron Tubing for Gas a
Dundas -J'. B. Laaney fl establisbed Foundery, their superior Wanted-Wholesale Agents for our Maps in evcry Steam-fitting purposes, Galvanisead Irn Pipe
.Dnsvill-J. Banfiel . Belle for Churches, Academies, Fac- ADVOCATE, Stat, California, Canada,' England, France and &c., constantly or band, and fitted up in a

Zest Hazotsbury-Rer. J. J. Colina tories,Steamboats, Locomotives, Plan- No. 38, Little St. James Street. Cuba. A fortune may be made witb s few bundred manlike manner.

ý-'-lat1erntTowrship-P. HRacket. .S.ssrt tations, &c., mounted in the most p- MontreatJua12. dollars capital. No Competition. The trade .supplied 'with ail kinds of Iron Tubi,;
ies ite T- Gafny H cket.roved a d substantialma ner with MontrealJuJ. T. LLOYD, No. 164 Broadway, New York. on most reasonable terms.

fikariptor-Rev. Mr. Paradis. their new Patented Yoke and other . The War Departmaent uses our Map of Virginia, Thomas M'Kennatis cf prpaned ti beat churche:
ar r-aiUe--. Floo. mproved Mountings, and waarrated in every parti- MRS. WENTWORTH STEVENSON Maryland, and PenUsylvania, cost $100,000, on which wospitals, and all kinds of pubeae and private bui
;anat e-Rev. J. Rossiter. cular. For information in regard ta Keys, Dimen- BEGS to inform the Public of M 'onreal and its vi- ls marked Antietam Greek, Sbarpsburg, Maryland ings with a new Steam Hestei," which ha bas aI.

Geetp . eHarris. sionseautirigs, Warranted, &c.,send fora circu- inity, that, at the request of ber patrons and friends, Heights, Williamsport Ferry, Rhorersville, Noland's hready fitte gupi ea buildings in the City, ail
Goderich-Dr.'Dougall. A MENEELYS SONS, West Tray, N. Y she will open au Ford, and ail others on the Potomac, and every other onichtas given complet.satifaction.

À lton-- 'Sarthy.ACAIDEMY OFTMUSJC, place in Maryland, Virginia, and Pennsylvaias, or Montrem, Ma. 2, 1861.
H'ntntiaàgdo--J -Neary. (oeA N m sOF USICÂ,)money rafundeti.' '-

bçersal-W. Featheraten..( VO Oc Li AND INSTRUMETL,) LLOYD'S TOPOGRAPHICAL MAP OF KEN- J. M'DONALD & Co.
p Hte-M Rasphy. uc.BRE N N , No. 145 NOTRE DAIE STREET, TUCKY, OHIO, INDIANA, and ILLINOIS, COMMISSION MERCHANTS,

rûsdsay-J Kennedy. . ** being the private ant coniudions apartments oun the a t he t authoeity for en. Band d the War
.Lsurdown-M. O'Connor. Department. liane>' refundeti ta an>' ont fluding an36 M CI L S R E
Zron-. Hen nor-.@ first floor over PRINCWPSiMUSID STO RE. erri t rc 0cns
Standon-B. Heniy . nla 5 TUESDAY aud FRIDAY EVENINGS will be de- erra u it. Price 50 ce n ug2)CONTINUE ta SELIL PRODUCE sud Manufactue
£ciel-O. Quigley. voted tt the Vocal Instruction cof a CHOIR CLASS, "Lloys ap of Virgina garad, and Pennsyl- at the Lowest Rates of Commission.
Lacofle-W. Harty. * (for Ladies and Corister Boys oly,) when the art . i arnt October 2.
J-aidstone-Rev. R. Keleher. @ BOOT AND SHOE MAKER, ofSINGING AT FIRST SJGHT will beincluded nlana.-Tbis Maip is very large; its cset s but 25

.errickv ille-. Kelly. t struc s give. cents, sd it th bes i cn e purcase
MarkJet-RIev. M W . 195 Notre Dme Street, (Opposite the p ons i g to join the aboy name .LLOYD'S GREAT MAP OF TEE MISSISSIPPI

-'Otiawa City-J. J. Murphy. * Sentnary Cloch,) Evening Class, are requested to cal on Mr. BAR- RIVER-From actual Surveya by Capta. Bart and
OsAawa- Richard Supple. AND No. 3 CRAiG STREET. * WiCK, ai Princes Music Store, Notre Dame Street, Wm. Boweu, Mississippi River Pilots, of St. Louis,
Parts and Gait -Rev. Nicholas MKee S and enter their namnes on the 'ist for the Class now MO., shows every man's plantation an.d owner'a name
Prescot-J. Ford. * ***-**r*5@@#@@@-$®®*®# forming. from St. Louis to the Gulf of Mexico-1,350 miles-
Pertk-J. Dorau. -Ternis for the EVENING CLASS, ONE DOLLAR every sand-bar, island, town, landing, and al places
.Peterboro-E. M'Cormick. AND A HALF a mnuuth; to be paid in advance on 20 miles back from the river-colored in countties and
gclon--Rev. Mr.L-alor. N , E DEA À-Sentering inme, wlhen ai receipt and card of admis- States. Price, $1 in sheets. $2, pocket-form, and C
part Hop-J. Birminglalm. HEN1LOCK AND SPRUCE,&c.. &c. ion ta the Class will be given. Terme for Private $2.50 on linen with rollers. Ready Sept 20.
PPrt Dalhousie--0. M.ahon. Se Lessons (given without exception at the Academy) Navy Department, Washington, Sept. 17, 1862.

Pot ulgrave, IV S.-. ReV. T. Sears. -- lin be oibtained at Prinea Mulsic. Store. J. T. LLOYn-Sir-Send me your Map of the Mie-
Penbrkoce-P. FaIlon. THE SUBSCRIBERS offer for SALE, a MODE- lours for the Evening Ciess, from half-past SEVEN sissippi River, with price per undred copies. Rear. OF THEAGEQuebec-S. Oltary. RATE PRICES, a large quantity ot to half-pst NINE. Admirai Charles H. Davis, commanding the Missis-
Rawdan--Jtm4 CarrOI 3 in. PINE DEALS, of Vtrious quialities, Mrs STEVENSON'S method of teaching either sippi squadron, santborized to purchase as many as MR KENNEDY, of ROXBURY, has discovered i
Russeillow&-J. Oimpion. 2. in. do do do Vocal or InstrumentaL (Pisafortanoforte) Music, includes required for use of that squadron. one of the commf Pasture weeds a Remedy thflreqoacti foruse aithatoqfadroe eueLACtKeBommonpastur weedsa Ramey tha

ic iî uhit--M. Tacy. 1]in do PLANKS du the u af te ' BLAK BOA RD'anud corresponding GIDEON WELLES, Secretary of the Navy. cures
Srnia-P. M'Dermott. 14 lin. do BOARDS Slhties, according t, Hullahi's inost approved and mo- EVERY KIND OF HUMOR.
.. andwici-H. Marin. P. M. i in. do do der systemu, whicha teaches the pupil ta write as well
gkderbrooke-T. Griffith. LINING BOARDS fur SHIPS, &c, &c. as read music.The 1Yontreal Gazette

n J.lGrato A eitsoned, and fit for immediate use, aud can be N.B. -- lirs STEVENSON rakes the present op- Ttte bas tried it in over eleven bundred cases, an
gouth Goiuceser-J. Daley. deliverred at ney place with despateb, when se de. portuniityi f stating that ail applications for Con- neyer failed except in two cases (both thunder h'genterstotni-D. 'Donald. sirett. certs during the Fail and Winter Seasons must be O O KÇ [ilt JI mor.) H bas canow in hie possession oyer two bun-
g. Andrews-Rev. G. A. Ha>y. 90,000 feet of CEDARS, at fron 24 ta 5 cents per made taer Agent, Mr. MoCORMACK at the Tran- Ldred crtificates cf its value, ail within twenty mile,
gt. Itaest-T. Duee-ef ft. Si by the Raft, or by the piece, tusaitpr-script Office-ofBost
g.AneaPocaiere-Rev.r. Bourrett caser. August 14. SA. T bottles ar warratd t cura nursg se
,gt. Col1îuban-Rer. Mr. Falva7' JORDAN k BENARD, -a''- mouth.

gt. Caiherines, C. E.--J Caughlin. Yards -35 St Denis Street, and Long Whart, CONVENT, One te three bottles will c ie the worst kind o
S. Raptel's-A. D. M Donald- in Bear of Bondcours Churcb. pimplesa on the face.
-st. RoaujMtl d Etchein--Re . Mr Sax. Oct. 9, 1862. ESTABLISHZE IN HUNTSNGDON, C. E., J Two te three bottles will clear the system of bei
st Mary's-R. 0'0 rrainor. Under the direction of the SiTters of the Congregation Two bottles are warranted ta cure the wort a.
Starne.sboro-C. M'Gili. R E L I E F IN TEN M I N U T E S! cof lte Dame 36 Great St. James Street, ker in the mouti and stomach.

deenrat-argh BRYAN'S PULMNIH WFERS TRIS Institution will be opened for Boarders uand SPLE o tef erys are warranted &oenre thE

arolfid-John Heenap. The motel certain and speedy remedy ever discovered for .Classes u the 2nd cf September 1862. Tht c SU.PLISWOneto two botlesarewarrantedtoc 1al•
Thorpville-J. Greene ali Disease of the Chest und Luns, Coughs, Instructbon wilI embrace the Francb and Bnglish morin tht eyesc
rn-anto-P. F. J. Mullen, 23 Shbar Street. cols, £iilina, Cotsumptlion, Brronchis, ' laignages, Writung, Arithmetic, Blook.keepng, Gen- E R DeSCRIPTION Two bottls are warranted to cure bnnin o rthe

-' .rempileton-3. Ragan. lnfluenza, Hoarsenes, Dilicult Breath- graphy, sud the use of the globes; Anciet ant Mo- ear and blotches amoug the hair.
West Osgoode--l. M'Evoy. ing, Sure Thronl, r:. c. dera istory, Rhetoric, an insight int Chemistry OF Four ta six bottles are warranted ta cure cri
West Port-James Kehoe. THESE WAFERS givea the ost instantlaneous and and Philosophy, Ast:.oniy, Botanmy, Geology, Con- and running ulcers.
Willimaatout--Rer. Mr. M'Carthy. perfect relief, and when persevered with :ccording t chlogy, Msic, Drwing d Paintng. Ever kin One bottlewill cure scalerrution th
Wallaceburg -Thomas Jacrm7- directions, cever fail ta effect a rapid 'ud tasting of useful and ornamental Needle-work will alo be [ Two or three bottles are warranted te k .
Wmndsor - D. Lamyler. cura. Thusands have been restored ta pe-cti lieatltb augbt th papisDffeucsareliion the pupilsDifferences of rot case ai ringworm te cure h

r/ilby - J J lurphy who have tried oiber means in vain To ail classes na obacle t admison pravideth Two or three bottles are warranted ta cure thand ail constitutions they aare equally a blessing and a fata the general reglati . fthbouseNoH most desperate case of rhenatim
cure---tioe need despair, no maLter hsow long the deduction, except for sickness, wil bet made in the Thria or for botte c ase i caumat t irsL DA Ydisease may have existed, or howevEr severe i mnav ternis whicf eau'hanoR Iathe Couvant, or at th g:EATNESS, EOONOMY AND DISPATCH rhere ro
e proid t noanie srrcture of th vit or resi cefahe ReL.O. Gaguierluuntigdo.be, prt)vidý the Kîve testrugture botles vi tai cureist. .!-r.-tcase ..

AU CTI [ONEER,
(Late of fIamilton, Canada Vest.)

E subscrber, having leased for a tern of years

kaatmlarge and commodious three-story cut-stone

umding -ftre-proof roof, plate-glass fron, with three

AS and collair, each 100 feet-No. 159 Notre Dame

gaet, Cathedral Block, and lu the most central and
maWdeable part of the city, purposes to carry on the

GENERAL AUCTION AND COMMISSION BUSI-
NESS.

Haviog beau an Auctioneer fot the lait twelve
and having soldi every city and town in

aeîsuand Upper Canada, of any importance, he
gasters aiaf that ha knowS boaw to treat consignees
'sud parcbiis rsuand, therefore, respectfully solicits a

ares ofi public patronage.

- I will hold THREE SALES weekly.

On Tnesday and Sa.taxrday Mornings,
ou

JGENERAL HOUSEHOLD FURNITURE,
PLANO-FOR TES, (. 4e.,

ANDO

'TH1 URSDAYS
FoR

DRY GOODS, HARDW ARE, GROCERIES,
GLASSWARE, CROCKERY,

e., h*., to,
S Cash at the rte of 50 cents on L thdollar le

b; advanced on ail goods sent an for prompt sale.
Etoars will ha madu iumediitel saer eac sale
a" pracead5 haudet avec. Tht chai.ges foc siliiug
wiIt hé oua-half what bau beauasiualiy charged by
Scher auctioneers la this cit> -6ve percent. cmmis-
@lac an ail gonds soît i ethec by 'auicitan or prirata
afea oWili o giad ta attend out.door sales linany
part cf the it>'aror rqoirati. CeasIadaneedioa.
".4 sd iner \Vatches, Jewellery, Plated Ware,

îamond or other precious atones.

Auctianeer.
-March 27.

M6.KEAB.NEY & ]BROTHERS,

ractical Plurmbers & Gasfitters,
TIN-S MIT aS,

%EC, GALVANIZED & SHEET lMON WORKERS

casrtlIRVIrTORT0X QoatM An enalO rTasRT
coasa icTurMaONTRtEAL,

- MANUFACTURE AND KEEP GONSTANTLY
ON AAND,

Ma~tha, Beer Pumps, Hnt Air Farna-
t ydrsant Shower Bathe, Tinware, [ces,
tater Olosets, Itefriger sors, inalle Pipea

-Lft à Force Pampe, Watar Coolaîs, Sin2k,I]aises.
Jobbrng Punctua'ly atiended to.

.-ML-N Ameicau'Lady, a Couvert te tho Ghuîoh, Er-
N, Amencedian d eil quaifed té teach al the Eng-

- " branches, desires a Situation as TEAHER in
ca rCanadan anily. or School. la or near Mon-

t allor'Quebc prefrO.
For particulars appty te this OEce. d
Testimonials can be adduced if required.

..-- ept. 4.

,e ï) u.---,-LuU gm i
is not hopelessiv decayed. Every one' affliCted should
give theinutan impartial trial. .

'rU Voe&aî:S n a 'rpuîe SPEAKEs, these Wrifers
are peculiacjalumblt; thåy will in one day remove
the nost sev#'ioeacasiidiâl hoirsenese ; and their re-
gular use for'tyfw sd11ys wil], at 'aIl tumnes, increase
the puwer antdxibility of the voice, greatly im-
proving ts tane. enmpas, 'rd cleatrness, for which|
paîpuse they are regulairlyt used by mrany professional

î salis.
JOB MOSES, Sole Proprietor, Rochester, N. Y.

For sale in Montreal, by J. M. Henry à Sons;
Lymans, Clare & Co., Carter, erry & Ceo., S. J.
Lyman & Co., Lamplotugh & Campbell, and at the
Medical Rail, and all IMedicine Dealers.

Price 25 cents par box.
NORTHROP & LYMAN, Newcastle, C. W. Ge-

neral Agents for the Canadas.
Oct. 31, 1862

McP FERSON'S

CO UGH LOZENGES
Are the onil certain Remedy ever discovered for

COUGHS, COLDS, HOARSENESS, BRONCHITIS,
ASTHMA, INFLUENZA, DIFFICULT

BREATHINO, INCIPIENT
CONSU PTION,

And aill Diseases of the PUL MONA RY ORGANS
generaily'.

McPHERSON'S Lozenges are the most convenient,
pleasant, and efficacious remedy that canabe employ-
ed for the remaii af the abore distressing, and if
neglected, daugerous symptoms. They give almnost
instantaneous relief, and when properly pasererad
wita, neyer fail ta effeci a rrapitid asting cure.-
Ta ohase who ara affecai adit difi'clty e obrea' -
iag, or redunidancy of phiegma they give speedy re-
lief by prometiog free expectoration. For agati pac-
sons they are indispensable; and un ont wbose lungs
are luetha leas degree suscptible ofacolta Perg ta
bie withoui theni. la casas ai moiiEtaithma, M'Phar-
sen's Lozengea will at once pravent tbat sorenesa
wch b ls the asait econstant expectoratian, ani in
s dry- or nervous sstlamiatht>' yl promota that de-
grea of expectoratiea by whicht h painful coagbing
nia>' baugreati>' pievarteti.

Prepare do nly by tht bscriber whose name is on
the label ai eAch box.

J. A. LIA RTE,
GL ASGOW DRUG HALL,

No. 268, Notre Dame Street, Montreal.
November 7, 1862

CATHOLIC COMMERCIAL ACADEMY,
MONTREAL,

No. 19 Cote Street. No. 19.

THE RE-OPENING of the Classes will take place
ou FIRST SEPTEMBRE Rnext- 'I

The Programme of Studie will, as hitherto com-1
prise a Commercial and Industrial Courre in both1
he French and English languages.

To the important improvernents made by then. a
few yeai ago, thegentieîmen 'tbe Commissioners,
havP been enabied, this jear, to add a Gymnasium.

For particulars apply to the undersigned, .t the
Academy. -

U. E. ARCHAMBEAULT.
Principal.

Montreal, Aug 27th 1862.

ACADEMY
or THE

C¶NGREGATI0N 0F NOTRE DAME,
KINGSTON, 0. W.

THIS. Establishment Ns conducted by the Sisters ai
the Congregation, and la well provided with compe-
tent and experienced Teachers, wbo pay strict atten-
tion to form ithe marinerasand principles of their pu-
pile upon a polite Christian basis, inculcating at the
same time, habits of neatness, order and industry.

The Course of Instruction will embrace all the
usuai requiBites and accmplishments; of Female
Education.

SO H 0 L A S T I0CY1EAR.
TERMs :

Board and Tuition....................$7O o
Use of Bed and Bedding............... o
Washing............................. 10 50
Drawing and Painting...............T7 00
Music Lessons-Piano..............28 00

Paymen' is required Quarterly in advance.
October 29.

COLLEGE OF REG1OPOLIS,
KINGSTON, C.W.

Umiler the Immediate Supervision of the Right Rer.
E. J. Horan, Bishop of Kingston.

THE above Institution, situated in one of the most
agreeabie and healthfuil parts of Kingston, is now
completely organized. Able Teachers have beenpro-
vided for the various departments. The object of
the Institution is to impart a good and solid educa-
tionin the fullest sense of the word. Thi beat ,
morale, sud mariners cf the pupils w!!! ho an object
of constan attention. The Coure of instruction
will inalude completa Classical and Oammarciai
Educatian. Particularattentiou-wilI 1be given to the
French and Englisb lanIguages.

AFlargeand well selected Library will be Open to
the Pupils. T E RMS:

Board andTitin,.$100 per Annum (paya le
half-yearly lu Ativance.)

Use of Library during stay, $2.
The Annual Session commences on the lst Sep .

tember, and ends on the First Tbursday of ynly.
July 21st, 184;1.

C. W. WEBB,
SURGEON DENTIST,

94 Sant Lawrence Main Street,
(13 Years' Practical Experience.)

TRANSLUCENT ARTIFICIAL TEETE.
Single Teeth, to complete sets, fitted to defy de-

actin, be woru with comfort and subserve for Mas-
tication, upon bases of Gold, Platina, Vulcanised
Rnbber and Silver. Sets from $15 upwards. Filling
Extraction, and all operations guaranteed satisfac-
tory.

SECONIDý'CLASS TEÂCHEL'
A TEABER, holding a Second-Class Certificate
from the Provincial Normal School of Upper Osasda,
desires an engagement.' Good Testimoniale..

Addrese, prepaid, 'Y. Z' Teacher, Taronté, C. W.
Aug. 12, 1882.

Being furnished vith POWER PRINTING MACHINES.

beside CARD and HAND PRESSES. we arc

enabled t execute large quantities

of work, with great facility.

BOOK PRINTING!
Havins the diffarent aizes of the new SCOTCHUI CU and other

styles of TYPE, procured expresly for the various Iainds

Of BoO PanMftuo, aIl CATALOGUEs, Br-LAa,%

Raroats, Si-aicus, &c, &c., wl he

executed with neatness and diapatch, et mriante charges.

FANCY PRINTINGI
partIcular attention IspaidtoCOLOUREDandORNAMENTAL

PRINTING. Th ighert str4 af aork, which it vas et

ona time necessary to order from Engand or the

United States, eau ba furnishedat this
Establishment, as ccand

mach cheaper than the impertel article.

CARDS
Of al sizes snd styles, eau be supplied et ai pries, troum

$i per thousand te $t for each copy.

AwPrtcuiar attention given ta BRIDAL CARDS.-f.

BIL-1HIEIADS I
The newest styleef BIusleadh suppied at a very l evAgor.

SHOW-BILLS !
Country Merchants supplied with SHOW.BILLS of the moit

STRIKING STYLES.

BLiNI AN» RECEIPT DODE1
OF EVERY SIZE AND VARIETY.

Jobs ordered by Mail promptly

execuited and dlispatched

by Parcel Post.
A 'share ai publie patronage respectin> ioicit ed.

M. LOXGXOOKH &i 00.

MàanAt, GATTas BeILuras,
36 Great St.aines. Street.

Five to eight bottles will cure the worst case cl
scroful.

DIREcTIoNs For USE.-Adult, one table spoouful
per day. Children over eigbt years, a dessert Bpoon-
ful; children from ive ta eight years tea spoonful.
As no direction eau be applicable t all constitutions,
take enough ta operate on the bowels twice a day,

:. Kennedy gives personal attendance in bad casesai Sarofula.

KENNEDY'S SALT RHEUM OINTMENT,

TO BE USED IN CONNECTION WITH TBE
MEDICAL DISCOYERY.

For Jnflamaio- and umor of the ELyes this givet
immeadiate relief; you will apply it on a linen rag
when going ta bed.

For Scald Head, you will eut Lte hair off the affected
part, apply the Oitmnt freel, antiyen vilI sea the
improvament in a fewteeys.

For Sait Rheum, rub it wellinu as often se convesi-
ent.

For Scales onaun infiamed surface, you wil rub itin
ta your hearts acontent; it will give you anch real
comfort that you cannot help wishing welt te the in-
ventor.

For Scabs: these commence by a thin, acrid Ouid
eoztng thraugh the skia of ardenig an tthe sur-face; in a short ime are full ai jellea' matter i semle
are on an infiamed surface, some are not; will apply
the Ointment freely, but you do not rub it n.

For Sore Legs: this is a common disease, more os
than is generally supposedi the skin turcs purple,
covered with scales, itches intolerablv, sometimes
forming running sores i by applying Ite Ointment,
the itching and scales will disappear in a few days,
but jou must keep on with the Ointmuent until the
skin gets its natural color,

This OluLment agrees witb eery fieeb, sud givas
immaduate releie an every skia iesase feh is bi t-

Price, 2 6d per Box.
Manufacturtd by DONALD KENNEDY, 120 War-ren Street, Rorbur>' Mass.
aer Sale b Pevr eDruggislt in the United States

anti British Previnces.
Mr. Kennedy takes great plessura in preaautiug9 tic

readersaif the iTnsWn'ns '"iti the teatimen'y0
the Lady Superior of the St. Vincent Asylumn, BOa-ton:-

ST. VixctiT'a As.luc,
Boston, May 26, 1856.

Mr. Kennedy-Dear Sir-Permit me te réturn y
imy most sincere thanks fer presenting te the 4sYlum yonr mast rainabla mediciaze. I bave usde

use of it for acrofula, sore eyes, and for aIl the humors
so prevaient among children of that clsass 0 le.
glecCI before enîaring Lb. eLyum;and Ibaveth$ple arie ofi ifarmbng yen, it bai beau atteudad b>'
the most bappy effects. .,I certainly deem your dis.
covery a great blessing ta, alpersaons aflicted bj
scrofula and other humors.

ST. ANNALEXIS SEORB,
Superioros of St. Vincents Asylum.

ANOTE.

Dear Sir-We have làmich plesure lu informiag
yoD of the benefts: received by the litle orphans in
ur charge, from your valuable discover.-'Ore is

particular suffared for a.Iength of.trae, with a ver>
sore leg; we were 'afraid amputation would be ne.
Cesary.e. We.feellmuch pleasuare in.iùformiàg Y0
that ha is now.perfectly vell.

Siras o' . assez,
Hamilton, O W

4m
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